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Wrestling and volleyball are dOQe, 
but basketball team continueS 
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House fire contained 
in attic; family not 
home at the time 

While no one was in the smoke-filled home 
March 8, Deputy Dennis Finney searched room by 
room just to be sure. 

The Oakland County Sheriffs Deputy from 
Brandon Township saw the smoke coming from the 
home on Fawn Valley Drive as he drove along 1-75, on 
his way back from court. 

The deputy was the first to arrive on the scene 
of the 2nd-story house fire. When he got out of his car, 
a neighbor said he thought a young boy was still in the 
house. Upon hearing that, Finney looked in the house's 
windows but could barely see through the smoke. 

So, taking matters into his own hands, Finney 
broke down the front door into the smoke-filled house. 
As he made his way up the stairs, the smoke became 
thicker, but Finney still checked each room with no 
sign of the boy anywhere. Wnen he reached the, ' 
upstairs bathroom, flames were already visible in that 
room. 

Although he checked all the rooms, there was I~ 
still no sign of the boy. , 

The fire most likely began in the ceiling area of 
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WRESTLING ~ 

the bathroom around 4 p.m. It was learned later that °lo~c., 
the family had left the home by 2 p.m. 

"The fire basically stayed in the attic area-be
cause the insulation and dry wall of the home seemed m 
to hold it there," said Independence Township Fire 
Chief Gar Wilson. "There was mostly water damage " 
to the living space of the house but the roof will 
probably have to be taken off." 

I 
f\t the top of the heap I 

The cause of the fire was electrical. Wilson said 
the owner told him he smelled something smoldering 
for a few days. 

By Darrel W. Cole 

No one is better in Michigan than Clarkston senior wrestler Joe DeGain, pictur~d left, who took I' 
first place in the 189-pound division at the state finals March 8 and 9 in Battle Creek. The senior 
is Clarkston's first state champion since 1993 and the first-ever undefeated Wolf wrestler at 52-

11 O. See how other CHS wrestlers did and more on DeGain in section B. 
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Hockey supporters willfund CBS varsity team 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Wrist sOOts, slap sOOts. body checks and glove 
saves mayan be pan of CIadcston's athletic program 
next season. 

For the past year a group of Clarkston area 
residents - mainly Jack Leech, Milan Manojlovich. 
Kelly Kammer, William Dickie and Marlc Postal-
have put together a proposal that would start a Clark.-
stm High School varsity hockey team. , 

•. The groupmadea~ntation to the Clarkston 
Schools Board of Education March II, to let people 
know they are serioos about adding hockey to ~
stonsports. With a packed audience in support, Leech 
told the board they don't expect immediate answers. 
but this committee of hockey supporters are deter
mined. 

Leech said the committee has committed to pay 
the ~ntire $26.000 cost of starting a hockey team and 
wiI1 lput cootrol of the team in the scbcxi's hands. He 
alsQsaid they will fund the program even after the first 
season. 

" 'We want to enhance and increase Clarkston's 
athle~c pmgram and we know it's imponant to con
duct a first-class program. just like an the sports at 
C181kstm already do," said Leech. "These bockey 
supporters are a dedicated group and we pledge to , 
meld our forces with the athletic department and 
Athletic Boosters." 

Leech said he has kept C1arkston Athletic Advi
sor Paul Tungate and hi8tJ, school principal Brent, 
Cooley infonnedoftheitprogress fian ~beginning. 

Tungate agrees the idea of having an athletic 
team funded makes it tough to deny the request, but he 
also said the school has to have SOOle assurances as 
well. The first concern is that the funding is guaran-

Item 
Ice rental fees 
Transportalim 
CoachesIsalaries 
SuppHes/materials 
Unifonns 
Officials 'fees 

COsts 
$20.000 
$800 
$2,500 
$500 
$3,600 
$1,200 

NOTE: Costs are estimates. Players are ex
pected to provide equipment, sticks and skotes. 

teed. 
'We've had several meetings already and to their 

credit, they have all their ducks in Older and the bases 
Continued on page 19A 
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Township board change 
1be1ndependaJce Township Board of Trust

ees meeting dale and location has been changed to 
Mmday,MarchJ 8 at tiJe township library, located 
at 6495 Clarkston Road. The meeting will start at 
7:30p.m. 

Ice makes driving tough 
Last week, 11 fender-benders were reported 

due to icy, snowy conditions. 
From Marcb5 to 8, Oakland County Sheriff's 

Deputies kept busy with the accidents that were 
caused bybaddrivingcmditions. Whilenmeofthe 
11 accidents resulted in anyone sustaining serious 
injury, several people were issued tickets for driv
ing ''too fast for ·cmditions." 

Author reading at 
Andersonville school 

As part of "Drop Everything and Read" day 
on March 15, Andersonville Elementary School 
presents authorand head of Oakland University's 
Journalism Department, lane Briggs Bunting. 
She will read her recent book, "Whoop For Joy." 

The reading will be from 1-2 p.m. 

Free Health-O-Rama 

The Clarkston Community Women's Club is 
sponsoring "Project Health-O-Rama" April 2 from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.at the Church of the Resurrection, 
6490 Clarkston Rd. 

The special event features free services for: 
hygiene/dental screening; medication counseling 
(a.m. only); blood pressure; vision; height and 
weight; glaucoma; health hazard appraisal; coun
seling and referral; hearing; and, podiatrist (a.m. 
only). 

Services available for a small fee include: 
blood test panel, which includes 23 profiles includ
ing HDL; thyroid test ($20); prostrate specific 
antigen blood test for men ($25); CA 125 Ovarian 
cancer antigen blood test ($25); colorectal cancer 
screening kits ($5). 

There will also be a pharmacist and podia
trist available in the a.m. Those wishing to confer 
with the pharmacist should bring in a lost of 
current medications with strength and dosage 
included. 

For more information call the project hot line 
at 810-424-8600, or 625-5275 

What do you 
think? 

Let us know ••• 
Call 625-3370 

. "q;IJt . ~larutnll N ___ . 
5 S. Main St.. 
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"Pride is Paramount" 

We have been caring for the children of North Oakland County for 18 years, and have won 
awards and letters for dental excellence. We have educated over 10,000 kids in the schools of 
Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. Chances are, your children already know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us?· 

I, We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professional manner in 
which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic care and when to 
start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults too, we know how 
your smile will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like us. We make the appointments fun and include your children in our 
treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and location. We're open four nigh~ a. week until 8:00 p.m., right at Sashabaw 
and 1-75. / ~ . 

5. Experience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

Let us cal'e fol' yoUI' family -geaUy. 

Genel'al dentistry - 110 specialty restrlctlolls. 

~---------~------------, ..' .-. 
: .. ·SMILE CARD : Jack C. Shader, 

: •. F· : . ...... i: . ··E·· Initial Exam & X-Rays : 
.. . $75.00 Value· I 

I . . I 
I Dr. Sh~der - New Patients Only I 
I Dr. Dennis - One Per Family I 
IL 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75 625-9444 ... 1 ----------------------

D.D.S., P.C. 
General Dentistry Orthodontics 

6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1-75 

625-9444 
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A second wind 
Baby boomers roll·into the next decade with healthy living 
Second in a series on baby boomers 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Her eyes are focused~ Her posture is straight 
And Carla Banas begins another set of abdominal lifts 
on a machine she labels ''the torture device." 

But it's glad torture for Banas, 42. The Clark
ston resident has dropped 20 pounds and three pants 
sizes since she began exercising at American Fimess 
Gym on Dixie Highway in August after an illness 
landed her in the hospital. 

Now exercise has become a way of life and 
Banas works out six days a week. "I'm kind of 
addicted to it ... You get to the age when there are a lot 
of wrinkles looking back at you from the mirror. I may 
be getting older but I've got some energy." 

"It actually is a fountain of youth," says gym co
owner Patti Heath. "Of course we're going to get older 
but we're going to slow the process down." . 

Welcome to the active world of baby boomers. 
No looger are middle-agers content to wait for the 
inevitable: rocking chairs, broken hips and dentures. 
Those defined as baby boomers - people born be
tween the years 1946 and 1964 - are catching the 
second wind of youth, experts say. 

Forever fit . 
A dramatic change in metabolism takes place in 

both women in mid-life, says Gail Sheehy in 

her book "More Passages." 
"100 good news is that a woman can wipe OUt the 

age effect on her weight with exercise. Resistance 
training (with weights), if started before menopause, 
can prevent or at least blunt the age-related decline in 
her resting metabolic rate," Sheeby says. 

With men it is the same. If a middle-age man 
accepts the fate of metabolic slowdown it can result in 
decreased endurance and energy ''unless he compen
sates by being disciplined about maintaining his body 
as rigorously as he does his car," says Sheehy. Through 
regularworkouts, ''they can rebuild theirmusclepower, 
make it much easier to lose unwanted pounds and 
inches and actually improve their physical and sexual 
prowess in defiance of their biological clocks." 

Chuck Diamond, a certified athletic trainer who 
is assistant administrator of the International Health 
Group in Oarkstoo, says he notices many more people 
exercising in that age group than he did 10 years ago. 
lbough many baby boomers "dropped out" of exer
cise when they had kids ormarried, a second adulthood 
finds them back in the training trenches. 

''They're going to reap the benefits when they're 
. over SO," Diamood says. He adds that he has seen a 
decline in thelD1Dlberofpeople in that age group who 
suffer from arthritis, a disease he describes as ''the 
rubbing of booes together which causes intlamma
tim." Exercise lubricates those joints and decreases 
the pressure.lt can also slow downconditions like· 
~, 

particularly if a good stretching regimen is fol-
lowed, he says. . 

To fight the ''pooch belly" both men and women 
complain about, Diamond suggests partial sit-ups, a 
fat and calorie-cmscious diet and cardiovascular ex
ercise for 30 to 40 minutes, three times a week. 

"Muscle never loses the abilityto get Sbmgeror 
. improve in flexability. I've seen people who are in 
better shape at 60 than they were at 40," Diamond 
says. 

II eart smart 
Though heart disease is still the leading killer of 

Americans ,each year, Oakland University associate 
professorofhealthscienceDr. RobertJarski, says he 's 
witnessing a trend that's bogglingthe minds of medical 
experts. 

More and more, people are reversing heart dis
ease without drugs or surgery through "mind-body 
medicine," Jarvis says. "Now we have a generation of 
baby boomers Who are taking control over their bodies 
with exercise, nutrition, group support and stress 
management" 

. In addition to his OU classes, Jarvis is & project 
reviewer for Natiooal InstituteG ofHealtb's Office of 
Alternative Medicine in Bethesda. Maryland, the 
world's largest medical research "institute. Much of 
current medical researeh is "literally rewriti11g text
books," Jarvis says. "You CAN reverseheari:disease 
through lifestylecbanges. People are using massage, 
acupUDC1Ure, homeopathy, herbal therapy, yoga ... 
They're looking at new wayr.It's not SOID'~ like 
voodoo. It's taken very seriously.", 

. Jarvissays~hcoo.ductedbyHaJVarjMedi~ 
cal School confirms this. One-third e.f the baby

Carla Banas works out at AlllericanFitness·· six· booming generation is using alt,emative health care to 
days a week. The 42-year-oldClai1<ston resident tackle medical problems. 
lost 20 pounds after amending her sedentary . "It's not the old, the desperate, the poor. It's the 
lifestyle.. upper middle class, this generatioo woo are doing this. 

Phyllis Ghrist (right) had a mineral imbalance 
and was unable to get pregnant. Now, two kids 
later, she is a regular at Health Food Connection, 
says co-owner Terri Tabor (left). 

The old paradigm of' You can '( do anything through 
this mind-body thing' is gone. The st'Jle of thinking is 
different fian the generation before it ... 

"I think the time is right Our genelfltion feels a 
great sense of empowerm~t It wa~ expected that 
we'd have pot tdlies, be alcoholit;S and have false 
teeth. It's not like that at all." 

You are wlUlt .vou eat 
Oarkston resident Phyllis Ghrist used to follow 

"your standard American diet - meat, potatoes, the 
usual stuff." But she had a problem. She couldn't get 
pregnant 

Ghrist found she had a nutritiooal deficit and 
mineral imbalance. She changed her eating habits and 

"It was expected that we'd have pot 
bellies, be alcoholics and have' false 

teeth. It's not like that at all." 

OU prof. Dr. Robert Iarski 

now has two healthy, active little girls. At 47, Ghrist 
has cootinued to follow a good nutrition program. She 
eats better and has even won over her husband, SO, 
who's suffers from mewnatoid arthritis. 

"I talked to him for years abQuthis health, taking 
vitamins. He finally went to a doctor who told him 
'~trition and herbs. ' Now he'd doing much better 00 
natural medicatim, without all the (traditional) medi
cine. He's not a purist and neither am I. But we feel 
good and we don't get sick as much." 

Ghirst is a regular customer at Health Food 
Connection on Dixie Highway. Owners Jay and Teni 
Tabor and Teni's mom Nancy will help others find 
aids for conditions that range -from sinus trouble to 
Alzheimer's. 

Jay Tabor, 39, says he traded his stressful job of 
working for GM for a new, more peacefullifestyule. 
Now, even his diet and exercise habits have improved. 

"When I first got married it was so hard to cook 
for twO. We ate a lot of fast fi It tastes good, but 
horrible intake," he says . a laugh. Now, Jay and . 

em square meals" that dwell more 

Continued on page 18A 
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Li(e is both idyllic, and real "On Golden Po .. _,.-.-
. BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Everybody gets old But few people have as 
channing a place in which to reflect on it as Nonnan 
and Ethel Thayer. 

'Ibis is the forty-eighth summer the couple will 
spend at their Maine cabin on Golden Pond. Ethel 
deals with aging by springing down to the woods to 
pick strawberries and mushroools and dancing with a 
now-quavery voice to an old camp song. In other 
words, she ignores it 

Norman, he deals with it by ... well, actually, he 
doesn't know how to deal with it at an. At first he 
doesn't recognize who's in the old pictures siUing 00 
the ~shelf~"Whothehellisthat?"he repeats, again 
and again. Later he comes back with an empty pail 
after Ethel sends him out. for berries. 

He couldn't fiIid the old'road, Frightened by his 
faiUng memory, he returns to Ethel's "pretty face, 
where it's safe." 

Full of confrootations with ooeself and others, 
the ClaItstm Village Players' produclioo of "OIl 
Golden Pond" q»ened Friday night at the Depot The
atre and will run through March 23. 

Just as aptly, the play uses humor to deal with the 
inevitable. Ever the optimist, the good-natured Ethel 
refers to the two of them as middle-aged. Her crusty, 
realistic husband, of course, disagrees. "You're old 
and I'm ancient People don'tlive to be ISO," he snorts. 

The play's author Ernest 1bompson weaves in 
additional characters to toss around ideas about get
ling older and how we need to make peace with others 
whether they're real persoos or only images. 

by Sashabaw Middle School student Jerod Fish, is 
cocky but at the same lime a little fearful about being 
around an "old poop" like Nonnan. 

"I hearyou turned 80 today," he says, fishing for 
something to say during an uncomfortable first meet
ing. He gets a little bolder. "Man ... that's really old," 
he adds, smirldng. 

""You should meet my father," says Nonnan, 
looking him right in the eye. 

"He's sIill alive?" asks Billy, wide-eyed. 
""No, but you should meet him." 
Bob Kamins1ds and Merna Kline are wonderful 

as theslill-very-much-in-loveThayers. Kaminsldshas 
a quiet, droll approach and Kline provides the perfect, 
pelky contrast 

Lmgtime Player Dave Kramermakes a briefbut 
seasoned appearance as Chelsea's dentist fiance Bill 
Ray and Leslie LaIkin, as Chelsea, does a good job in 
her fiIst role with the Players. 

Also very effective is Fred Janney as the.Golden 
Pond neighbor Otarlie. Janney says he acquired his 
Maine accent from listening to tapes. With that, an 
annoying expression and a laugh that could wake up 
the dead, his simpletoo character is believable. If he 
uttered ooemore ""holymackinoly" during the produc
lion you'd be inclined to send him out into a whole 
forest full of black flies. 

Director AI Bartlett has rounded up a good cast 
of actors who are able to move the audience through 
the gamut of emolions "Golden Pond" is known for. 
The set is wonderful, with a fireplace paper-mached 
out of old newspapers to resemble stones and a pine
tree scene out the window that changes according to 
the lime of day. 

But the real star is the age-old story about 

"You wannadance?Or would you rather just 
suck face?" Norman (Bob Kaminskis) asks Ethel 
(Merna Kline) in "On Golden Pond." 
unresolved relauonshipS' and 'how we repair tnem. 
Then we can approach the ends of our lives breathing 
easy and we'll have memories to cherish - whether 
they're within a channing cottage in New England or 
an apartment in Detroit 

Directed by Al Bartlett andproduced by Donna 
Ellis, the Clarkston Village Players' production of 
liOn Golden Ponti' continues with performances 
March 14, 15,16,21,22 and23 at the Depot Theatre 
in Clarkston. Call (810) 625-1826, 634-5198 or 
Tierra Arts at 625-2511 for more information. 

.~ -. ' "- ._ ... Chelsea, the couple's daughter, has to resolve a 
life-loog conflict with her father, slill seeing herself as 
the same ""fat little girl" who felt neglected as a child. 
Herfi~ce's adolescent son Billy, ~onderfu1ly plal'~ . Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

~.~~~~~~~ 
~ Country Cords/Clarkston Stride Rite t£l 
~ "If- e...pkt. ~ SI...' ~ 

~ &f~J~~. 
It's Time For Our One And Only Spring and Easter Sale, 
Which Starts On Thursday, March 14th Thru March 23rd 

~
• ~~ We Welcome All Bunny Hut Customers, Come [n And Meet 
"'~ Ollr Staff And Sign Up For Our Mailing List And VIP Club. 

(I)~~~ I 

~ 25% OFFALL 

~~ SPRING DRESS CLOTHING AND PLAYWEAR ~ 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL ~~ 

, 30% OFF ~ 
-~ THE CLEARANCE PRICE OF ANY FALL CLOTHING ~ 

,~ ,;;OO'I"""""'d$5.000FF,.~y·re'~i~1"') .~ 
.. n\ ANY REGULAR PRICE DRESS SHOES ... ~ 
~V Special Drawing For A $100 Shopping spree!!, .~ 

~ -.- NEIVS llPlIA'EElI ~ 
w. now CCIIIY DuItt c:osuallhotl ~ 

~ 
6678 Dixie Highway for llleoldel glrll In 1odIt1l1zt1 5 to 8. Hours: 
Clarkston WewlllnolongtrccrryboYI Mon.-Thurs. 10-8 p.m. 
625-1019 cIolhing IorgIIIhan liz. 7. Frl .. l0-7 p.m. . 

~ Z III !ill IIIIIlII Sal, 111-5 p,m, ~ 

r--------------, ~. 
~ I Clarkston Slrld. RU. Is collecting wearable I ~ 

Slrlde Rile shoes 10 be donoted to Ughthouse 

~ 
INorth. In return. you will receive a $5.00 OFFI 

~~
I coupon to be used on your next purChase'l~ ~ 
l

One coupon per child. Collection wID conllnue Jj3 
" through Apra 6th. I L ___ ...; ... ___ - :."':: =-":-:'''.J 

Ear, Nose and Throat 
Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 

• Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• SnoringlSieep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin GrowthIMole Removal • Tonsils! Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittenton- Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

Most Insurance Plans Accepted 
Same Day Appointments 299-()100 

620-3100 • 2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 
Rochester Hills, MI 48309 5885 M-15 • Suite E • Clarkston, MI 48346 

REPEAT SHOWINGS .r. 
serious· business. They 
will take longer and coulCi 
well follow with an oHer • .................... 

27 S. Main, Clarkston 
625 .. 9300 

QUESTION: My agent da 
has scheduled a RE· Sales Manager 
PEA T showing of my S 
house. Should I treat h~~IAd ISgOKintoRReoaINEs~~te? 
this differently from an .... ___ ;...;;.;..;;..;;.;.;.._-11 
initial showing? 

ANSWER: Repeat showings are serious business. They 
, are usuall~ arranged for very interested prospects. Re

peat showmgs usually precede an offer, but they are long. 
The b~yers often tour around the house several times 

·reenfenng rooms and envisioning.the placement of the~ 
£w:nlture. They're apt to measurewinrlows climb into 
attICS, test plumbing, and poke into all sorts ~f corners. 

It's best that you stay in one room and do not fol
low. Better.yet, leave the house, if possible, for a 
repeat showmg. 



Inspections for fire safety will be more thorough 
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A . guided tour on the job with the fire inspector 
. , 

BY ANNETrE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

If anyone needed to be concerned about a fire 
inspection, you'd think it would be the owner of the 
oldest brick building still standing in Clarkston. 

But Jim Shennan, owner of the Clarlcston News 
building at 5 South Main Street, saidbe weleooted the 
recent top-to-bottom inspection of his building by the 
Independence Township FIre Deparonent Built in the 
18708, according to the Clarkston Community His
torical Society, the building features a Michigan base
ment Which fire inspectors Greg Olrich and Richard 
Minard had to crouch down to get into. The building 
has also undergone extensive interior remodeling since 
it was used as Walter's Dry Goods and a meeting room 
for the Orange Society in earlier years. 

Olrich and Minard made their inspection Feb. 
23. Since Olrich was appointed the fire department's 
full-time inspector late last year, he had begun a 
program of annual inspections on all non-residential 
buildings, sOme of which had not previously been 
inspected for years. / 

AImed with a map of the building showing doors 
and windows,electrical boxes and many other fea
tures, the two inspectors spent about an hour and a half 
touring the building,notingdeficienciesintheirmapas 
well 8$ in the building. When it was. all over they 
discussedtheirfiDdinpwithSbermanoothe phme. A 
formalwrittaueport would follow. 

The inspectors stirted in the basement of the 
building. and right away nodced an exit sign that 
wasll'tilluminated. A stringhangmg fran a bare light 
bulb, an empty fiIe-exting1dsberbolderand acouple of 
•. fuses also got their attention as they began ~g . . 

making IlClCeS. . 
"A visual's worth a thousand wOlds." Minard 

said as the two struggled totrans1ate theirmap to their 
surroundings.' . . 

.. What I do is a lot of note-taking," Olrich said 
... It's not particulady a problem (that's jOtted down) 

but a lot of things so w~ can check .. , I'll usually go 
back and question the building inspector." 

After checking oot the dim crawlspace with the 
help offlasblights, it was up to the second floor. Since 
the buildinghoosesseveral businesses, Olrichaskedat 
each office for names and phone DlDDbers of people to 
be contacted in case of emergency. Though his visit 
might have unnerved those who didn't know he was 
COOling, all. were oooperative in handing over the 

~CH23rd,1996 
9:00am ~ 5:00 pm 

CLARKSTON HIGH scao 

Fire inspectors Greg Olrich and Richard Minard 
exit the basement at The Clarkston News 
building. 

iofonnadoo. 
Then the inspectors visited the roof. "Y 00 really 

get a nice view of all the roofs in town (from there)," 

Olrich said Retuming to street level, the. twotoored 
caIcat.e Country Store,where Minard noted the deli
catemen:hancfiseandnoted, "lfwehad somethiDghere 
wc'dbeconsideredabullinachinashop."Helaugbed, 
bit theremadt served as a quick reality checJc onjust 
how much damage a fire could do. 

1heinspectors alsoloc*ed atdoors and windows 
and noted what type of tools they'd need to use to get 
into each door since the building, like most in Clark
ston, is not equipped with a lock boL 

As Olrich explained it, a lock box, used now on 
some newer construction. allows the fire deparnnent 
access to a building without breaking down a door. 
Each time the building is re-inspected the keys are 
checked to make sure they stilI work. '_ 
. "It works real well," Olrich said. "In the past. 

tenants gave us keys and i~ g~ to where we had a huge 

key ring ... This other system so far seems to be 
working real well." 

With the physical inspection completed, Olrich 
said the next step would be preparing a written report. 

"We'll put all our findings with where it's cited 
in the code book," he said. "Pretty much we have to 
make a judgement <;>n howe~pedient it ( a correction) 
has to be ... Ifit's an extreme hazard I might even say 
while I'm on tI'ie site you've got to change this now." 

That didn't happen on this day. Olrich said what 
he found was pretty consistent with the age of the 
building. Changes to fire codes that occurred since 
construction would be given reasonable time to bring 
into compliance. 

After talking on the phone to Olrich, Shennan 
pronounced himself satisfied with the process. A few 
days later, he was in the building, replacing burned-out 
lightbulbs. 

"I really welcome these things," he said "I want 
my building to be as safe as possible." 

That's the attitude the fire deparnnent is hoping 
to foster. "What we're really trying to get people to do 
is patrol their own buildings," Olrich said. "I try and 
e$cate people. From then on you hope they keep it 
up." 

Dems ready for caucus 
Thirty-five baIladng sites have been amounced 

forthe DemocraticPresidenlial Caucus, scheduled for 
March 16, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Independence Township Democrats from all 
townshipprecinctswill vote at the IndepeDdence Town-
ship Library, located at 6495 ClaJkston Rd . 

The . caucus is open to all Michigan voters who 
are Democrats.·V01erS will be JeqUiredtoshowproper 
ID and must CClDplete a sign-in sheetatthe door. 

The Republican Primary Presidential Caucus is '. 
scheduled for March 19. 

The official Democratic ballot will only have 
President Bill'Ointm'sname 1isted,aloogwith a space 
for a write-in candidate. It will look like this: 

D BILL CLINTON 

D 
write-in candidate name' 
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The Clarkston Band Boosters 

Bpa THIS AD AND UCEIVI A FREE CUP or COFFEE 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery • . Waterford 

. 673-2121 673 .. 2·132 

Plumbing & Heating Mon. - Fri. 9·6 
SatuJ1faY'9-3 



Yearbook Inferno 
The yearbook was due, in full, last Friday night. 

It isn't done, however. As a matter of fact, even after 
the yearbook is sent off to our publisher, it still won't 
be done. As careful as we are about our work there 
are always things that get overlooked. Trying to put 
together a book about a big part of the lives of close 
to 2,000 people is impossible to make perfect. You 
try it. 

Once the books come in, the staff will pore over 
them and find mistakes and things that could've been 
better. People will complain about too much cover
age of some things, too little of others. People will 
either . like or hate the cover. Every year we get 
complaints after the books coine out, but overall the 
complaints are outweighed by positive comments. 

Fact ·is, the ·Oarkston High School yearbook 
staff puts together a dam good book. Good enough 
last year to earn us a Spartan Award from the Michi
gan Interscholastic Press Association, their highest 
award. This year's book will in no way pale in 
comparison. This year's book is going to rock the 
free world. 

It's been a long time in between now and last 
summer wilen I went to two yearbook camps with 
fellow editors Amber Cement. Anna Vandenneer, 
Myndi Kacir and Tracy Kretz. It seems like so long 
ago when we danced around the campuses of Michi
gan State and Alma College singing Barry Mani
loW'S "Copacabana" and Laura Branigan's "Gloria." 

Or when we stayed up late at night sitting 
,around Amber and Anna's room trying desperately 
to think of a theme, turning down some of our favo- . 
rites ("'Egg Roll'Inferno" and "This is What You Paid 
$30 For" to name a few). Sometimes I even miss the 
cafeteria food at Alma which, if you're.basing your 
college choice on good dorm food, is the place to go. 

Now we spend Friday nights sitting around 
room 111, The Beastie Boys blasting (if staff 
member Jana Tyler can help it), staring glassy eyed 
at our computer screens, eating more pizza than 
we've ever thought possible in a few months time, 
andfinishing. It's not all stress, though. On deadline 
nights we make jokes, laugh, have interesting discus
.sions about everything in the free world, and learn a 
heck of a lot more about each other. It's actually fun 
in a sick, strange way. 

When the yearbook is finally done, when all the 
pages are sent in to our publisher (the illustrious 
Herff Jones), when there are no more deadlines left, 
the staff will breathe easier. 

JJut we'll also feel a little nostalgic about the 
whole thing, as well- especially we the seniors on 
the staff who will never make another Clarkston 
High School--yearbook again. Maybe that's why I 
want this book to be so good. This book is mine. Not 
only something I helped make, but something that 
reflects a very important year in my life. 

To everyone who hasn't bought a yearbook yet, 
what are you waiting for? It's good stuff, honest'. I 
know because I sawall the hard work that went into 
it' ' 

O-\.' ,II" 

J ' 

t-Q' '{llbluJSc 
GesMS' 'C1 on page 15A 

It works, so why not in Oakland County? 
According to a list compiled by the Michigan 

Department of Treasury, there are at least 20 Michi
gan Counties which have certified community founda
tions, qualifiying for the Michigan Single B1J$less 
Tax Credit and Income Tax Credit for tax year 1995. 

Given the growing population and the substan
tial human and financial resourCes located in Oakland 
County, a community foundation based in Oakland 
County could greatly increase the amount of indi
vidual and business contributions to local libraries, 
parks and youth programs. 

A group of Oakland County residents is seeking 
to establish a certified community foundation located 
in Oakland County. In order to reduce administrative 
expenses, we anticipate operating one community 
fO\lIldation with separate "funds" designated to benefit 
individual governmental units or facilities. 

An example ofllow other foundations have used 
this concept is shown in the accompanying graph from 
the Grand Traverse Regional Fund 

Our goal is to increase ways to keep state rev
enues within our local communities to support pro
grams and facilities used by Oakland County resi
dents. 

In addition to state individual and business tax 
credits, matching granis from other foundations are 
alsO available for donations to certified community 
foundations. For example, the Bay Area Cooununity 
Foundation's annual report describes how this groop 
qualified fora $1 million grant from the W.K.~Kellogg 
Foundatioo. The Kellogg Foondatioo agreed to give 
$1 for every $2 raised locally and donated to a 
qualified endowment fund. The grant will be used for 
the youth of Bay County. 

Grand Traverse Regional 
~ommunity Foundation 
Partial master list of various '1unds" 

AdyisedFunds 
ACE (Assisting Children's Education) 
John L. Barnes Environmental Ed. Fund 
The Northern Trails Network Fund 

AKency Endowment Funds 
Centtal Lake Township Library Funds 
Child and Family Services of NW Mich. Fund 
Grand Traverse Community Living Center Fund 

Field of Interest Funds 
Antrim Fund 
Benzie Youth Fund 
Regional Youth Fund 

Scholarship Funds 
, Camp Roy-EI Fund . 
The Class of 1944 Scholarship Fund 
HomeBuilders Assoc. ofGTA Sch. Fund 
Old Mission School Scholarship Fund 
Laura Rennie Scholarship Fund 

a 
Individuals interested in helping to fonn this 

certified community foondatim are invited to attend 
a meeting 00 March 20, 7 p.m. at the Independence 
Township hall, located at 90 N. Main St in Oark-

stoll. Sincerely, 
Henry S. WOIOSOD 

By Jim Sherman 
Childhood memories 

In my absence, we are repeating a "Jottings" yards from the house. It was my job to fill the reservoir 
that ran Feb. 4, 1971. in the wood range from that pump. The wind power 

* * * filled the buckets, so pumping didn't tire me but carry-
There's a blizzard going on right now like these ing those buckets did. ' , 

eyes haven't s~en in m~ny a moon. Stories are going Of course, to cut down on trips I'd fill the' buckets 
on about .multIple car pIle ups, stranded school buses to within an inch of the top. And being a skinny 8-
loaded WIth youngsters, and how lousy it all is for busi- year-old the water would spill ove; the top and fill my 
ness. shoes. . ' 

As my min~ wanders back,. trying t~ recall previ- Once you start recalling childhood days, one thing 
ous s.torms, other .IDsta.nces ~nd thmgs of little note come leads to another. How I loved to get up on a chair and 
to mmd. None "':'111 bnng. any tears, solve any problems help mother make doughnuts. She'd drop them in the 
or cause confUSIOn of mmd. hot grease and I'd tum them over. Wow, were those 

For .some~eason, the !hought of me in new bib doughnuts goo ! 
overalls IS flashmg. Where IS that picture of me at age· Anoth thing I liked t db' . t 4 with my e b·b 11'" l·k . • I 0 0 as a oy was .ge my 

,,, n w I overa s Just I e ~y raIlroading dad's'WI d War I leggings he wore with his uniform 
d.ad s, red henu~der one arm and colhe dog by my and wr p my legs. I didn't even know what it meant 
SIde. Bare foot too. but It" h ' Ul '.. wen oyer t e top" and captured bunkers and 

ne had a great vanety of well pumps as we moved won war after war. 
from one farm to another as a boy. The best one was Moths finally got th 1 . 
·green and had '8 sheetmetal housing. Water came up in Another thing the~:tt~l1::~~t have gotten was ......• 
cups when the crank was turned'., my dad's g{ey fla I kn· k 'H . d h 

What I remember most abou. t this pump was., the when he playe. d g:lf
e
.l·· .th

lC ersl·'2eOus~ .Kal
to 

wear t. em I· .. 
day I decid d ttak r k f ff h .. ' . n e ear y s 10 amazoo. . e 0 e a IC 0 snow 0 t e top and the got an urge last year to find those' knickers so I could 
tIp of my tongue stuck to the metal. The tip stayed look like a "swell" on the links but th ' 
there, too. I can still remember the sting Bennuda short "II··· .} I key re gOd

ne
. , 0 th . 'fann h cf •. , • s WI never 00 as goo as grey 

n e same we a a Wlndnull about 50 flannel knickers on a golf course. 



our finances byJamesB.Kruzan,CFP . 

Such a Deal, 

Consider this investment opportunity: You, 
have the chance to p~hase a zero-coupon bond that 
pays 85 percent of the average yield on 6-month T
bills for the first five years you hold it. After five 
years, the return jumps to 85 percent of the 5-year 
Treasury rate adjusted semi-annually. 

You can't get out of this bond for at least six 
months ,and when you do, the return is not credited 
in-between interest dates. So, if you redeem two days 
before that semi-annual date, you have missed out on 
six months of interest. These bonds, by the way, are 
held for an average of 10 years, even though they pay 
short-term rates for long-term investment. 

Sounds like it wouldn't be hard to pass up these 
bonds and consider other investments. But believe it 
or not, investors will scoop these bonds up faster than 
kids at a Pogs convention. They are U.S. Series EE 
Savings Bonds and their general rules are changing 
somewhat for new bonds issued as of May 1. The 
new variable rate rules for EE bonds purchased after 
May 1 are those just described. 

To be fair, Series EE bonds do offer some 
unique advantages. First, unlike other zero coupon 
government debt, no taxes are due on the accrued 
interest until the bonds are redeemed. Second, under 
certain circumstances the interest on the bonds may 
be completely tax-free if the bonds are redeemed in a 
year in which you pay college tuition for yourself or a 
child. Third, they are direct obligations of the U.S. 
government so they offer rock solid security of prin
cipal. They are available in convenient denomina
tions ranging from $50 to $10,000. 

Don't Rush ,Me 
By Don Rush 

Series BE bonds may only be purchased in one 
of three ways: directly from the government, through 
a partiCipating bank or savings institution or through 
a payroll savings plan established by an employer. 
Savings bonds can only be registered in one of three 
ways: in single name, jointly with right of survivor
ship or in single name with a designated beneficiary 
to be paid upon the death of the owner. Once 
purchased, savings bonds cannot be sold or trans
ferred to someone else. They also may not be used as 
collateral for a loan. Purchasers are limited to 
$30,000 in face v alue (or $15,000 in purchase price) 
worth of Series EE bonds per year. 

As mentioned, Series EE bonds are essentially 
zero-coupon bonds. They are purchased at half their 
face value. If held for five years the older outstanding 
bonds accrue interest at 85 percent of the average rate 
on 5-year Treasury notes, adjusted semi-annually 
every May and November or at a guaranteed mini
mum rate depending on their issue. No more guaran
teed minimum for the new bonds. 

At 4 percent, Series EE bonds are guaranteed to 
reach face value in about 18 years. Of course, if 
5-year Treasury rates are higher than 4 percent over 
the life of the bond, Series EE bonds could reach 
their full face value in less than 18 years. 

The bonds can be held, and interest will 
continue to accrue, for up to 30 years after issue. 
More information on these bonds, such as the 
prevailing rate, can be obtained by calling 
1-'800-4US-BOND. You might want to check with 
your investment advisor whether savings bonds 
should be playing a part in your. portfolio. 

Dracula and St. Paddy's Day 

Big Jim, the president of the company came 
up to me not too long ago. 

"You know I've never told you what to write 
in your column ... " 

I knew, before be finished. I was in big 
trooble. "But, for Saint Pattick's-Day ," he didn't 
even finish his sentence. He just handed me a piece 
of paper, smiled and walked away. 

What be gave me was an original work. of 
literature penned by tbat masteJmind of Oakland 
Township, Jerry Kelly. I am assuming Big Jim was 
scmed to nm this under his picture, but it would be 
cDyUDdermine.So,hereitgoes.1bisis whatKelly 
sentiIc ' 

To The Editor-
It is finally confirmed. It first started with a 

suspicion. 1beD, it became a hypotosis, after years 
ofexhaustive reseaIdland study, Ihave proven it to 
be the tJUth, and nothing but tJIe truth. 

(Before I go any further I wish to state cat
egodcally that I am an extremely humble persm 
andsball adamantly refuse both tbe Noble Prize for 
Researeb. and the Pulitzer Prize for this article, 
even if they areforeed upm me.) 

Newtmand Darwin knew it. 
Freud,Agnew,NlXonand1batchersuspected 

it. Dracula had Irish Blood! Here's proof in rhyme 
in honor of a marvelous Saint we honor on March 
17th. 

Dracula Had Irish Blood! 
Dracula's out there - tourln' Erin. 
And yet, that Count is overbearing' 

Pretty soon there is a hastIe 
Atop the ladder in the castle. 

Instead of smootching be'll just moan. 
Refused to kiss the Blamey Stone. 

They said, "Altho' your eyes are fireish -
We can't believe that-yOu are Irish!" 

Dracula (He's quite a ham) 
Shouted, UYes. Indeed I am! 
My Irish blood is no mirage. 
It's in a jar. In my garage!" 

There it is folks. Straight from the pen of Mr. 
Jerry Kelly who, incidentally, had CD top of his 
letteJbead this Irish proverb: ... 

U A friend's eye is a good mirror." 
Have a happy St. Pattick's Day, and if you 

happen to teD anybody about Dracula, don't teD 
them it came from me. 

READTHE'BEST COVERAGE OF LOCAL POLITICS 
. .' "'. . . ONLY IN 

The··· Clarkston News 

TIte Cltristo,. (MI) New, Wed., MIII'ch 13, 1996 7 A . 

How Irish are you on 
St. Patrick's Day? 

CHRIS WYBO, 
CLARKSTON: I wear 
a little bit of green so I 
don't get pinched. 

IAN STALEY, 
CLARKSTON: Not a 
whole lot. I'm 25 
percent Irish. I wear 
green. We eat corned 
beef and cabbage. 

MELANIE 
SCHREIDER, 
CLARKSTON: 
Probably not as much 
as I should be. I'm 
more for the kids than 
for myself. I try to 
dress them in the 
green and some kind 
of shamrocks, make 
sure they have what 
they need for school. 

J 

BOB FELKER, 
ORTONVIu.E:We're 
not. We work. Mostof 
the time wedon1even 
wear green. 

. ROD CAMPBELL, 
CLARKSTON: I'm 
totallyidsh~, I 
beer8ndeatcallege 
and comed beef. 
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Clarkston High School's Drama Club rehearses last week for "The Music Man, M to be performed March 28-31. 

CHS studen~s practice, prepare 
for "The Music Man" 

Get out one of your "76 Trombones" and start 
pa~. , 

OarlcstonlUgbschool 'sDramaOubwill present , 
its spring musical, ''The Music Man," MaIctl28, 29 
and 30 at 7:30 p.m. and March 31 at 2 p.m. at 
Kirchgessner Theatre. TIckets are $4 for students and 
seniors, $5 foradults with a special matinee price of$4 
for the Sunday show. TIckets will goon sale March 19 
and can be purchased at the CHS ticket booth and at 
the door pelfonnance nights. Reservations can 'be 
made by calling 625-0900.' . 

Approximately 75 to 80 students are involved in 
cast and crew this year, said CHS theater director and 
drama teacher JeffTIee. A charming musical set in 
the year 1912, "The Music Man" tells the story of 
Professor Harold Hill, a traveling salesman aka "swin-

dier" who sells band instruments to the children of 
River aty, Iowa. In the process he falls for the town 
librarian, Marian Paroo and befriends her soo-with-a.
lisp Winthrop. 

The producti:onis full of colorful characters and 
enchanting smgs like "Wells Fargo Wagon," ''1Ul 
there Was You," ''Trouble'' and "Marian the Librar- . 
ian." 
. Oarlcst~~p High students have been practicing 
ever sinee they returned to school in January, TIee 
said He explained the musical's tiIIieless appeal, 
made famous through brilliant pelfonnances by the 
late Robert Preston, Shirley Jones and (a very young) 
Ron Howard in the 1962 movie version. 

"It transcends time. It's the age-old story of a con 
man gone good because of love," he said 

De De Moore, left, and Cara Forney, right, play to 
the crowd. 

From left to right are 
Ben Hess, Heidi 
Brown, Heather Cox 
and Beth Baldiga. 
DeDe Moore, left, and 
Cara Forney, right, play 

Story by Eileen Oxley 
Photos by Genna Rockafellow 



~ummerjobs 
Local and state parks and recreation entities are 

sending out word they will need help this sunutler. 
Michigan State Parks will be hiring more than 

1,000 workers for the state's parks, harbors and 
boating access sites for the summer season. Part-time 
and full-time positions are available on a short-teno 
. basis. . 

"Being a short-teno worker at a state park or 
boating facility is a perfect way to spend the summer," 
says OJ Scherschligt, MiChigan Parks and Recreation 
Division Chief. "These are great jobs for college 
students wanting to earn more money, individuals 
preparing to re-enter the work force and retirees 
looking for new activities." 

Short-teno workers earn $5.50 per hour their 
first season, $6 in subsequent seasons. You must be 18 ' 
and willing to work weekends and evenings. Call the 
state park of your choice or (517) 373-9900. 

On the county level, Oakland County Parks and 
Recreation will hire hundreds of people this summer 
for its II-park system. 

Jobs include program specialists, program lead
ers, lifeguards, laborers and attendants. Wages are 
"competitive," according to a county press release, 
and on-the-job training is included. 

For more information, call the parks department 
at 858-0906 or personnel at 858-0530 for forms. 

At the township level, summer jobs are also 
available. Waterford Township Parks and Recreation 
is looking for seasonal employees for scorekeepers, 
day camp counselors, laborers, softball supervisors 
and swimming directors. Some jobs are open to those 
as young as 14. 

For more information call 674-5441. Applica
tions are available at the parks and rec. office. 5168 
Civic Center Drive, Waterford 

If you' d like to get in some camping for free in 
exchange for offering your.own help free, MiChigan 
state parks are looking for you. 

State parks and forests are looking for hosts who 
will camp for free while providing assistance to other 

. campers. including greeting visitors. directing them to 
their sites and providing light maintenance. You must 
be at least 18. serve a four-week minimum, provide 
your own camping equipment and provide about 30 
hours a week of service. You must also attend a 
training session June 5-7 in Roscommon. 

For more information call 517-373-9483 for 
more infonnation. 

Denim was first 
woven In Nlmes, France, 
about A.D. 300 and was 
called serge de Nlr,tes. In 
the late 1800s,· the 
American clothing manu
facturer Levi Strauss 
produced the first blue 
denim Jeans. 

24 HOUR 
TOWING 

• .,.:....tl'7~r.J • 125-4728 
1-75 

EVERYWEEK. •• 
DENISE CLOSES A HOME 

AND OPENSA.DooR 
DENISE FELKER ... 

. FOR A POSITIVE REAL ESTATE I;;XI)I;;~III;;~ICE 

:R&'M~ 
TOD,AY, INC. 

CLARKSTON 

Office 
.620-1000 

Voice Mail 
450-3798 
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The MtJV/y Silk 
at Michael Foran Interiors 

The Most Exclusive 
.Furniture and Accessories 

at Never Before 
iVtVer 114ftl 
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Below is our short list of incredible values. 
Come in and discover many more beautiful pieces , .. 

"{O"\>- I .""'ir' ./ .• 
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Absolutely everything must go to make room for our 
new inventory at our new concept store on Hill near 1 .. 475. 

This is absolutely your most outstanding opportunity tq save. 
i.~\_:NnM?ORARY 
Swaim Black Chenille Sofa 
Swaim Black Swivel Chair (2 available) 
Henredon Art Deco Coffee Table 
Henredon Scene 4 Armoire 
Henredon Scene 4 End Table 
Jeffco Metal & Wood Desk with Granite Top 
Henredon Leather End Table . 
Swaim Metal End Table with Crackle Painted Top 
Light Wood & Metal Sofa Table 
Swaim Neutral Chenille Sofa and Chair 
Swaim Wood & Metal Coffee Table 
Light Wood Glass Top End Table 
Henredon Light Oak & .Burl End Table 
Henredon Light Oak End Table 
Large White-Washed Console 
Swaim Glass & Iron End Table 
Glass Top Coffee Table with White Rattan Base 
Swaim Neutral Sofa 
Swaim Neutral Chenille Chairs (2 available) 
Swaim Iron Glass Top End Table , 
White-Washed Console & Mirror/Metal & Stone Top 
Camel Extra-Soft Leather Sofa/Ultra-Down Cushions 

TRADITIONAL 
Sherrill Green & Red Damask Sofa & 2 Chairs 
Hand-Carved Accent Chair 
Henredon Mahogany Coffee Table 
Henredon Mahogany-End Table 
Sherrill Green & Plum Damask Sofa, Loveseat & Chair 
Henredon Green Chair w/Mahogany Trim (2 available) 
Hickory Chair Cheny Table & 4 Chairs 
Henredon French End Table 
Mahogany Console Curio 
Sherrill Red & Blue Plaid Chair 
Sherrill Carved Ivory Chair 
Sherrill Washed Damask Sofa 
Iron & Glass Top Coffee Table 
Hickory Chair Cheny End Table 
Hickory Chair Cheny End Table 
French Carved Cheny Chest 
Hand-Painted Credenza 
Henredon Nee-Oassle Burl Sleigh BedITwin-size 
Sherrill Belp & Green Tweed Sofa Bed 
Sherrill Green & Belp Plaid Chair & Ottoman 
Leather End Table . 
Sherrill Green & Belje Tapestry Chippendale Chair 
Hickory Chair Wing Back Chair 
Hancock & Moore Deep Green Leather Sofa 
SherriD Green et Plum Tapestry ChaIr (2 available) 
Oak Curio Coffee Table. 
Larte Tapestry WaD Hanging 
Sap Green Leather Recliner 
Sherrill Ivory Sofa & Chair 
Sherrill Red et Cirten floral Sofa 
Sherrill Red II Green Carved french ChaIr (2 available) 
Sherrill Red Damask Chair 
Belli Swivel Rocker (2 available) 
Sherrill Green & Rose PlaId Sofa II 2 Chairs 
Sherrill Green Tapestry Sofa II 2 ChaIrs 
Custom Rug- GreenlBuraundy/Creme - I O'x 14' 
Hand-KnC)tted Oriental Rug . '. ., 
Orle!'ltal Rug- 5'x8' . 
HenrecJen.Whlte-Washed French Bedroom Set 

-f./tJ 
$2,697 
$1,197 ea. 
$2,350 
$3,700 
$1,280 
$2,687 
$11610 
~799 

$2,672 
$4,044 
$1,199 
$11 122 
~760 

$1,195 
$21699 
~749 

$1,475 
$2,697 
$11 197 ea. 
~619 ' 

$3,075 
$6,958 

$4,735 
$1,833 
$3,170 
$1,530 
$6,392 
$2,234 ea. 
$7,566 
$1,875 
$2,499 
$1,107 
$1,596 
$21600 
~555 
$780 
$942 

$2,960 
$3,644 
$5,306 
$2,810 
$11956 
~705 

$1,095 
$1,825 
$5,035 
$1,260 ea. 
$1290 
U:250 
$3,250 
$3,633 
$2,767 
$1,344 ea. 
$1,209 
$1,005 ea. 
$5,485 
$4,807 
$3,010 
$11595 
~875 

with King Bed, Annolre II 2 Night Stands $15,825 
. All Paintings, Lamps It Accessories 40%· 60% OFF! 

",,'~}W 

$1 618 
$718 ea. 

$1,149 
$1.z480 
~640 

$ 1.z612 
:)705 
$479 

$ 1,603 
$2.z426 

:)559 
$673 
$425 
$639 

$11619 
~449 
$590 

$ 1 618 
. $718 ea. 

$371 
$1,845 
$4,174 

$2.z841 
~995 

$1.z902 
~918 

$3,835 
$1, I 18 ea. 
$3,783 
$11 125 
~995 
$664 
$885 

$11560 
~295 
$438 
$589 

$ 1,480 
.$ 1,822. 
$3,183 
$1,686 
$1.1 173 
~423 
$657 
$912 

$3021 
b56 ea. 
$774 

$2,625 
$1,950 
$2,179 
$1.1660 
~806 ea. 
$725 
$601 ea. 

$3,291 
$2.1.884 
~695 
$795 
$395 

$7,912 

11225 s. SagInaw - In Old World v-.... ,Corner of Saginaw • c..t.r) 

&94-5770. 
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PleaSe Help Us· ... You-Better 
Tell us what we can do to seNe your reading needs better. We 
need your feedback. We need news tips. Or, take a pen in hand 
and tell us what is on your mind. suggest new topics, 
colunms, 'plctures - whatever. 625-3370 

The Clarkston News 
BSouth Main Street, Clarkston 

&~~ 
Me MArc" n - SAt. March 1J - SWe Match 14 

9:30 to 8:00 . 9:30 to 5:30 12 to 4 

I Special aaeak preView ftU&'1C1a7 ev ....... ManIa aLI 
f Reaervadoaa Re4IuIred. . 

Fine Quality GelDS at Great Pricesl!! 
Aq\4amariJ1e., 'DfamOHbf, Gamet •• Sappl1we£.1t14b\t., 

TaJ1%AHftu. D1\4e aHb lmpet1a1 TopA%. £mna1bs. 
TO\4nttalfJ1u. AH1) tt1aJ1't more. 

Ge. Drawiag 
A tree SetH will be $lVm awa1f to a 
l14clt~ wlt1t1U eacl1 ba~ of tl1e show. 
Mi.- Impcrlal Topa; Sat. - AmCth~st 

SUM. - Blue Topaz 

ZO°A, 011 

Chooae froID over 600 14kt aaouadap .. wblcIa to Nt ~o .. 
lavodee, ... or dow ... to ....... ~OUI' OWD ape .... pleoe oIleweb7. 

(pa. we caD oItea ... ~ ..... old 8014 ... aew .......... ) 
A.ppolatIDeaa a ... II..,le "-.11 

. Tierra Fine Jewelers 
• ' . !. 

.. 



Paint the Town 

i IIhy t.n .1-4 times 
I _ ... eek , .. hen 

you c.n t.n just once! 
Our new superbed redefines 

state of the art tanning. This is 
the first high definition tanning 
system in Southeastern Michigan. 

Available exclusively at ... 
METIOPOUI1IIII'INN.N. 181.0_ 

--------r--~---- -n--------Come meet the Good For One . '. I BRAVO PLUS 

I MIGHTY, MAMMOTH,: FREE : 2 FOR' 1 I PAGERS 
MASSIVE, MONSTRO. us I VISIT' .1 Buy One Month I $ '9 

TANNING MACHINE! ".. ,Get 2nd Month FREE· 3 9 5 
$ 00 I 

I·FREE Bottle of Tropix Tan Enhancer I . . 
FIRST 6 I New Clients,On! I Moisturizing lotion, AS9.95 valuellil 

One CQupon per penon 
VISIT . . hive 

COMEro 
r:J!1f-

o'IICDWII8I WEE' 

. ..,.. .. , .. 

CORNED BEEF, 
LAMB STEW, 

35 BEERS ON TAp, 
CRANKY IRISHMEN 
AND, OF CO~RSE', 

GREEN EGGS 
& HAM (SUNo) 

THE CLARKSTON UNION'S 
l~th ST. PATRICK'S DAY . 
lfAM-2AM SAT. 8& SUN. 

'-:1~JI711(li1"r--
A Vast Seledion of 'Foreign & Domestic Beers 

10081 Ortonville Rd. FRIDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 
~~. Clarkston 

.. 625-4833 
OPEN 7 DAYS FOR LUNCH 

& DINNER - COMPLETE MENU 

Green Beer - S lOOper glass 

Irish Stew 
COrned Beef and Cabbage 

• "Michael Krieger" - Friday 7:30-10':30 
"Shenanigans" - Saturday 7:30- 10:30 

6,. 18 South Main e, fc.: . Mond:Thursd~~;-:m~~~:'~ri;~ai~~~~ llamo Midnight . 
. Sunday 11 am-9pm 

625-5660 

• 
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""'" NAME: Scott Eric Randall 
GPA: 3.876 
PARENTS: flDl and Pam Randall of indepen

dence Township. 
PLANS: Attendthe University 

of Michigan to study genetics. He 
sees a possible career in research 
and deveIopnent, "from medical to 
engineering plants to actually grow-

. ing chemicals we can use." His Ad
vanced Placement biology class in
troduced him to the SUbject "It's 
neat stuff." 

FAVORITE EXTRA-CUR
RICULAR ACI1VITY: "D~a, 
because I love the people in the group 
and I love to make people laugh." He 
has worked behind the scenes and on 
stage, including three years in the 
children's theater. He played Sheriff 
Clink in that group's Christmas pro
duction last year and is set chairper
son for the Drama Club's spring 
musical, "Music Man." 

HONORS, A WARDS: Che- Scott Randall 
nille letter, two pins, WOLF, Na-
tional Honor Society, nomination for NHS scholar
ship. 

FA VORI1E CLASS: "AP biology. We went 
through a chapter a week, but only touched the inter
esting ideas. I like that Also" Mrs. Fowler is a great 
teacher who understands what students go through." 

All the local sports in The Clarkston News 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 18YEARS 

810-627 -6234 

cO!}gratulattons 
Darlene Da I 

.,...... .. work8l 
IF YOU HAVE BEEN TI1INKING ABOUT A MOVE, 

CALL TODAY' DARLENE DARBY - EXT. 110 

LARKSION 
. . . r . ' 

REAL EST A.TE SERVICES INC. 
7161 NORTH'-MAIN 

62'5-1'000 

Problem pantry pests 

JOB: "Sclml is my job, I just <Ioo't get paid in 
m<mey." 

Have you ever found tiny bugs in your pancake 
mix or little black spots in the rice? "U so, you aren't 
alone,"· says Sylvia Treiunan, home economist for 
the Michigan State University Extension, Oakland 

. County Food and Nutrition Hotline. "We receive 
numerous calls from concerned people each month 
on various kitchen pests. 

A FEW GOOD BOOKS HE'S READ: .. Earth" 
by David Brin; "Farenheit 45 I" by 
Ray Bradbury "and many others." 

PETS: "A dog, a cat and two 
parakeets, two younger sisters. You 
feed them, you clean up after them. 
Doesn't that qualify them as a pet?" 

MOST EMBARRASSING 
MOMENT: "Running out of gas 
before the last showof''1be Mouse 
That Roared" and having to call 
home for help. I got there with about 
a half-hour to spare." 

LIFE ACCOMPLISHMENT 
HE'S PROUDEST OF: "Being a 
good friend. I want to have lots of 
friends. Physical things are just ma
terial. The only time they have 
meaning is meaning associated with 
people you knew, things you did." 

FA VORITE SCHOOL 
MEMORY: "Three years of 
children's theater, and entertaining 
the elementary kids." 

"It is generally not poor housekeeping that 
causes the problem, so don't feel guilty," adds !n:it
man. Some insects may even come packaged InSide 
the food, so you can't assume an unopened package 
is pest free. 

U you find pests in your pantry - here's what to 
do: 

• Clear off all shelves, drawers and food stor
age areas. 

• Look the food items over carefully and throw 
away all infested food. 

• If you are in doubt about a food you may 
freeze it to kill any larvae. 

, • Clean empty cupboards with a household 
detergent. Pay careful attention to crevices - scrape 
out comers and edges carefully. 

• Insecticides need careful handling around 
food - use caution and follow manufacturer's direc
tions. Keep food out of cupboards several days or 
longer after spraying, if recommended. 

Prevent pantry pests by: 

SOMETHING MOST PEOPLE DON'T 
KNOW ABOUT HIM: "In the eighth-grade I read 
over 70 novels ranging from 120-865 pages. Our 
teacher wanted us to read 20 pages a week. • I said I can 
do that. ' Before that I didn't read much ... I still read 
When I have time." 

• Buying qt.antities of food that can be eaten in 
a relatively short time. 

• Storing foods (especially grains) in glass jars 
or containers with tight fitting lids. Pantry pests can 
penetrate paper, cardboard and plastic wrap and 
heavy plastic bags with ease. 

If you have questions on pests or other food 
safety, food and nutrition questions, call the Food 
and Nutrition Hotline, 858-0904 for help. 

/ 

:fit 
MEMBeR FDIC 

9MonthC~ 

Earn 5.35% APY on our 9 month CD at Old Kent. Add .25% 
with our Advantage 50 Bonus. Add another .25% if you scratch 
a winning CD bonus on our Bank & Win game card. Take 
advantage of both and you can earn 5.87~ APY. Stop by your\ 
nearest Old' Kent office for details on the CD that gives you 
more ways to earn higher rates. 

IXOLDKENr 
BANK 

Common Sense. Uncommon Service. • 
• 

1-800-882-9525 

Annual percentage yield effective as of March 10, 1996. Minimum deposit of ssOo, Offer good only at participating 
Old Kent Bank locations for a limited time. Apena/Iy will be imposed for early wiIhdrawaJ.NewCD money only. Cannot 
be c:ornbin8d with any other offers. CDs urider $100,000, Bonus rate will not lippIyupon,renewaJ. No purchase or , 
transaction ~ry to receive a game card. See complete officlaJ .rules at ariypa~ting Old Kent.offica. You 
may also obtIiin. a . game card and 0fficiaJ Rules by sending a stamped, seIf'addressed. enVelope postinarked by 
4I2OJ96 and received by 412:7196 to: Old Kent Game Card Requests, P.O. Box 99549 Raleigh NC 27624' 
CaH 1-IMlO·882·1648 for inlormation on Bank & Win game. . " . 

GET A FREE BANK & WIN CARD! 
1 .. ~ f I ,. o 



Milestones 

. \.. .... . 
Blagg-Lambourls 

J Anthony and Doris Blagg of Independence 
Township announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Jennifer Marie, to Shawn Lambouris, 
'son of John and Susan Lambouris of 
Independence Township. Both the .bride-to-be 
and the prospective groom are 1989 graduates 
of Clarkston High School and 1993 graduates of 
Michigan State University. Jennifer is employed 
asa teacher for Clarkston Schools. Shawn 
works as a business an alyst with EDS in Pontiac. 
A June 1996 wedding is planned. 

Hernandez-Klaiber 
Rafael and Charlene Hernandez of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Cristina Nicole, to Michael Bolan·Klaiber, son of 
Vivian Klaiber of Birmingham. the bride-to-be is 
a Clarkston High School graduate and attends 
the University of Michigan. The prospective 
groom is an Oakland University graduate and is 
employed as a Realtor for Jack Christensen in 
Troy. A March 1996 wedding is planned at 
Mount Zion Temple. 

.• Thn and Heidi (Hoh) Pyke of Greensboro, 
North Carolina, fOlDledy of Ortmville, announce the 
birth of their secood son. JooaIhon Spencer. He was 
bomJan.18,weigbing9poonds,7ouncesandwas21 
inches Ioog. GrandparentS are Jolm and Bevedy Pyke 
of Oadcstoo and Randy and Shirlee Holt of Greens
boro.Great-gl'lll(lparentsateWDmaMooreofHanis
J>urg. Sooth ~ .. Eric HoltofSouth Wales, New 
York.andGail MaIble of Greensboro. 

. Couple celebrates 
50th anniversary 
John and Virginia Long of Groveland Township 
recently celebrated their GoJden Wedding 
Anniversary with their four children, 15 
grandchildren. and three great-grandchildren. 
They were married March 2, 1946. 

15 YEARS AGO (1981) 
Over 100 residents choke the basement, landing 

and stairs of the Independence Township Hall on the 
. evening ofMareh 10. They face a three-hour wait to 
appeal their 1981 tax assessments before die Board of 
Review. Amoog those successful is Owies Shall of 
North Eston Rd., although be says his assessmentisn't 
lowered· enough. ''They agreed to knock down the 
assessment ~ two nmbuildable lots I own, but I still 
think my otbertaxes are too high," Shall says, adding 
that his taxes are higher than his boose payments. 

CIatkston High School's anti-vandalism silent 
witness program works, according to CBS Principal 
Dan Mauti. Proposed by the CBS student govem
ment and approved by the Oarkstm School Boafdlast 
December~ the program offers a reward oIlS percent 
of vandalism repair cost to individuals who anony
mously report the names of the culprits. 

Budget cuts worry Clarkston High School 
gridders. Several players announce they will leave the 
Wstrictif athletics are dropped. CBS Athletic Director 
Paul Tungate says that scenario will probably cost the 
district more mmey in state aid than will be saved by . 
eliminating athletics. 

)t 

25 YEARS AGO (1971) 
Army Private First Oass Albert A Geoit, 20, 

soo of Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Geoit of Oarkstoo, 
receives the combat infantryman badge near Di An, 
Vietnam. The badge is a unique award that originated 
during World War n to recognize the role of infantry
men. It can be awarded oolyto a member of an infantry 
unit of brigade, regimental or smaller size unit, who 
satisfactorily perfonned in active ground cmlbat 

. against a hostile force for a period of time. 
A basketball program spoosOredjointly by Inde

~pe.nden~ICe-TownsbipandOarkstmSchoolsendsMard1 
13 after play on eight consecutive Satwdays. Aboot 
210 boys ~pate in a program directed by five 
aarkstoo teachers. 

'DIose auending a Father-Son Banquet at Cal
vary Lutberan Olurchin OarkstonMarch23 will bear 
two natiooally-knDwn speakers: Roy Haeusler, chief 
engineerforSafety,OuyslerCorporatiooandaOark
stQIl resident. and Dr. J. Barre ToeIkal, one of the 
natioo'sfolanost expeltS. OIl foJklore and· ancied. 

The Clorleston (Ml) News Wed., March 13, 1996 13 A 

• John Whaphaiq is carrying a 4.0 GPA in a 
master's program in basic medical science at Wayne ~ 

State University and. being considered for a PhD 
program. A 1990 graduate of Brother Rice High 
School, where he was salutatorian, he graduated in 
1994 from the University of Notre Dame in pre-med. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whapham of 
Clarkston. 

• Megh8l! Schlicher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Schlicher of Clarkston, has received a Silver 
A at Culver Girls Academy in Culver, Ind.1he Silver 
A is Culver's second-highest academic honor and is 
reserved for students earning a minimum semester 
average of 3.2. Meghan is a junior and this is her 
second Silver A.. 

• Jeremy Thomas Deloney of Clarkston ~as 
named to the Dean's List for fall 1995-96 at the 
University of Dayton. Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Deloney of Clarkston. 

• Orchard Lake St. Mary's High School junior 
T.J. Brecht and sophomore Andrew Soltes, both Clarle
stOll residents, were named to their school's honor roll 
for having grade point averages above 3.7 for the 
second semester. 

languages. Toelken, also a recording artist, will ex
plain the develqmlent of folk music and sing some of 
the soogs he has collected in his travels aroond the 
world. 

50 YEARS AGO (1946) 
There are very few Wodd War n veterans who 

have returned to Cladcstm who have been idle very 
long. Most of them are emplQYed befure very many 
weeks roll by. 'This week two of our veterans have 
started their own businesses. Robert Dental, who has 
been a Clarkston resident for 20 years and with the 
,annedforces forthe past three-and-a-halfyears, is c0-
operator of D&T Electrical Service. Monis Terry, 
also living in Oatkston for 20 years, served as 
electrician's mate first class m a destroyer for the U.S. 
Navy for 34 months. He is Denton's partner. 

Both the Drayton Theatre and the Holly Theatre 
are wiable to play features previously advertised 
because of a film strike. However they will continue to 
run pictures each evening as usual. . 

Specials at the Village MaItet this week include 
frozen, oven-ready turkeys, 55 centsapound; Birdseye 
Sweet Com, a package for 21 cents; Ideal Dog food. 
three packages for a quarter. book. matches, 13 cents 
a package; Kraft Dinner, 9 cents a package; and La 
France, three packages . for 21 cents. 

60 YEARS AGO (1936) 
A soond moving picture of ' 'The Passion Play" 

and a talking picture of "Mrs. Wiggs in the Cabbage 
Patch" will be presented at the high school auditorium 
Wednesday evening. Both pictures will be spmsored 
by the seniorclass withtickets on sale through students 
or at the door. ''The Passion Play" will be acccmpa
nied by pipe organ music. 

PlayingattheHolly1beatretbis week are Oeroge 
Raft and RosaHnd Russell in "It Had to Happen." 
Victor McI.aglen and Freddie BarthoiOOlew in I~ 
fessional Soldier" and John Boles and Gladys 
Swarthout in l'Roseof the Rancho." 

Specials at Rudy's this week include sIXJIt ribs, 
10 cents a pound;.pmt steak, 22 cents a pound; lard. 
two pounds for a quarter; Saltina Crackers, a box for 
adime;OlocoIatcCovemiFigBars, 19causapoond; 
and oleo, twopouDds for 23 ~. 

. ... .... ~: .. ' :. ~ .. - "" , . 

READTH~BEsT~OVE~(i~ OF LOO\L POLITICS 
'. . -. . ONLY IN . . . . . 

The Clarkston News 
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SODa ray of sunshine to family, community 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News .Staff Writer 

Though he lived his 
23 ye;lfs virtually bound· 
to a wheelchair, Brian' 
Wilson didn 'tlet life get 
him down. 

His sunny face was 
visib1e to most folks who 
lived in the community 
of Clarkston, said· his 
mother Shirley Wilson. 
Though diagnosed as 
severely, multiply-im

paired;'Brian made daily trips on his "electric motor-
cycle" from his Church St. home, where he lived f?r 
12 years, to visit his father, Independence TownshIp 
Fire Chief Gar Wilson. 

"He loved the fire department," his mother said. 
"And he knew everybody." 

Brian Jay Wilson, 23, of Clarkston, died Feb. 27, 
1996. . 

In 1989 he was the first multiply-handicapped 
person to enter aarlcstoo High School, his mother 
said He had first started in aarlcston schools special 
education program as a 3-year-old in SPICE. 

"He gave the teachers new meaning to the word 
'handicapped,'" she said. "Just because your body 
doesn't function, his mind was still very adept He 
learned and learned and learned. 

"He loved to socialize, to make new friends. He 
loved to be a part of the e<mmunity. That was impor-

Tax Time Again!! 
For individuals and small businesses 
t we provide: 
': 

• Service in your home or 
business (wbtTe your m:ords .r~) 

• Reasonable fees 
• Guaranteed quality 
• Available all year 

. Call ~lDDlon £ents P..& at 810·625·7770 
Member National AsIIoc:iation of'IU Practitioners 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 
7151 N. Main Sl Clock Sales" Repair House calla For 

=.~Ing 625-7180 Grandf!1~ 

tant to him~ He actually got an award from the village 
(of Clarkston). He was very proud 9f that. ... 

Jnaddition. sbe said. his brotherandsisterslov~ 
him. "'They were part of his life." 

Pat Brumback, director of special education for 
Clarkstm schools and one ofBl'iail's fonnerteachers, 
said, ""I could give you a bookm Brian. He was an 
absolute pioneer spirit in our school district He, with 
the help ofbis famlly, decided to enter Cladcston High 
Schooljust aboot the same time we were deciding that 
we could offer opportunities to students with physical 
challenges. . 

uHis sparkling eyes and laughter delighted ev
eryone in the building. We quickly learned that there 
was no problem we couldn't solve with his help. He 
taught us the meaning of the word 'fortibJde. ' We also 
quickly realized that he was a kid who absorbed 
infonnatim like a sponge ... 

uI wouldn't be honest· if I made you think he 
wOlked all of the time. My colleague Lynda Smith's 
eyes miStecfover as she described hiding Brian, wheel
chair and all, in Bill Bonnell's office (a former high 
school counselor). Trouble was, Brian laughed so loud 
no one could keep him hidden for long. 

''Personable, brave and handsome, all the mak
ings of a pioneer. He opened our minds to new ways of 
serving students with special needs. He opened doors 
for many SbJdents after him. He opened our hearts and 
demanded that we walk the talk - that all kids 
belong." 

Brian is survived by his parents, Shirley and Gar 
Wilson of ClaIkston; two sisters, Cherie Wilson of 
Grand Rapids and his twin, Chaun Wilsoo of aark
ston; a brother, Steve Wilson of Royal Oak; a grand-

• titan Care lIo$. • 
~",~ A "Concept" not a nPla~e" ~/Ce 

. CompassiolUlte, holistic, patient-centered care 
for individuals and the families of those who are 
laced with an irreversible, life-limiting illness. 

~~()ml,'inlem~rv infoT1tl4lion package, 
contact"bs4rn-amJJ._35~;-99'00 I (800) 397-9360 

daySQ week 

SpecilllWng in Intensive Clue lor Pain Issues 

motber,UlBanBauerof(]aJkston;andagrandfather, 
William Wilsm of 0aIkst00. (I' 

A funeral service was held in private and fol-
lowed by internment at Lakeview Cemetery. . 

Memorial gifts may be made to Make a Wish 
Foundation, Easter Seals or Rainbow Connection. 

Shirley WIlson said her soo'~ funeral was at
tended by many he knew"since his kindergarten days. 
That was the kind of impact he made." 

His father Gar added. "We had a wooderful 23 
years with him and his shining face is going to be 
missed" 

Edison'sets line 
clearance schedule 

""'Detroit Edison line clearance crews ~ wo~ in 
40 communities throughout southeast Michigan, m
cluding Clarkston, during the next two months to 
improve electrical service reliability and safety for 
customers. 

Edison maintains a to-foot clearance between 
tree branches and power lines to reduce power out
ages. The vast majori~ of outa~es ~ caused by trees 
coming into contact With electrtcallines. . 

The tree.;.trimming crews follow National M
borist Association pruning standards, which are de
signed to maintain the ~~ of the trees. 

/n)1~antea items cluttering your house? 
Sell them through the c1assifieds 

Call 693-8331 . 

CLARKSTON CANAL FRONT 
Four .bedroom two-story with many updates including: new 
Berber carpeting, light fixtures, whirlpool tub. Family roo~ 
with fireplace, new gas logs and summer room all make for 
great entertaining. Just listed! Won't last at $179,900. R- 276 

I, !'" / ~ '" "f-' • 620-8888 4 ,t. , •. "- (. 

48346 . 

AREA CHURCH'ES AND 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

~ OAKLAN~ WOODS . CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 62~3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
CW. of M-15. just S. of 1·75t 825·3288 
Sunday WorahIp:8:30 " 11:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday School (all agest 9:45 em 
Staff: Pasto";' Dr. Robert Walters, 

Todd von Gunten 
MusIc - Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Christian Ed. - Karen Zelie 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 825-1323 " 
$undaySchool 9:30 am 
Morning WorshiP. 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRES8YTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am Nursery Provided 
Charlea.Mabee, Pastor 
Phone '873-3101 

BAPTIST CHURCH CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, MI (A Stephen Ministry Churcht 
(810t 825·7557 6800 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1811 
Pastor: Bob Galey Sundays: Worship 8:30" 10:30 am 
Located between Sashabaw " CIintonvifte Rd. Church School 8:30, 9:30 " 10:30 am 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship Putors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

9:45 am Sunday School Jon Clapp 
11:00 am Worship Support Program Director: Don Kevern 
4:30 pm Adult Choir Mualc: Louise Angermeier 
8:00 pm Worship V:outh Education: John Leece 

Wedneaday: 5:45 'pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study " Prayer 
7:00 pm Miulon Organlza1lons for 

Preshool • Children 
7:00 pm Y~ctIvit!-s 

ST. DANIEL .~ 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M·15, ·S. of 1-75t '625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Homitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 8& 11 :00 am 
Nursery ~vailable:9:00 " 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 • 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

PAINT CREEK UNITARIAN 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREGAnON 
228 W.Walnut,.Rochester 656-8219 
A denomination that values Intellectua' 

ctaioaIty and discovery 
Sunday Services 10:00 am 

at the hall at 3rd " Walnut 
Religious Education for all ages 
Nursery Available 
Rev. C;:erol Huston, Minister 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0~00, 
Dr. James 'G. Keough. Jr. Minister 
Sunday W~rship 10:00' am 
ChIldren'. Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
C61Iw"-'hdltlrtKlMtJaMldWMfltJ rIma.. 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585' Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
825-2311 
High School 825·9780 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am 
Cluch 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 8:45 
Wednesday .vening aeMce 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry "," 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 CIin1DrIIIiIIe Rd. at Mam Rd. 
Phone: 81Q-874-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worship Service 
QuaHty Nursery Care and Children's 
. Program· provided 
P.O. Box 445, Clarkston, MI 48347 
John Mathers, Pastor 
An Evangelioal Presbyterian Church 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner c)f Winell at· Ml,lybee Road 
Roger: AUen; Pastor 
Mike McArthur, Assistant· Pastor 
9:00am 1st WOt:ship .Service 
10:05 am SundaV'-$~I:. 
11 : 15 2nd Worship Service '~. 
8:00 pm Velperl 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 



Independence Township resident Laura Brown 

CHS Life 
Continued from page 6A 

Not only do yearbooks smell good (and how!), 
but they're the high school nostalgic item with the 
most credibility. Even if you don't want one now, 
years from now you will. Years from now you'll 
lti.ink, "Now what was the name of that girl in Chemi
stry class who spilled chemicals all over herself?" or 
"What did my English teacher look like?" or "Who 
did I take to homecommg?" 

There's only one place where you can find all 
that for under $40. Now that is a bargain! That is a 
bargain for you! 

R.D.DIMMER & ASSOCIATES 
ELECTRONIC FILING (recleral & Slale) 

Complete Income Tax Service 
PERSONAL & BUSINESS RETURNS 

(Indl\idllal Rf'llImS SI5 and up) . 
5999 Andersonville Road • Waterford 

(COmer or Airport Rd.) 810·623·2444' 
WE ARE MEJl.1BERS OP: 

• Nallon,,1 Sodel), of Public Accounla111S 
• Independenl AccoullIanls AssOClalion of Mld)l!!an 
• Nallonal of nox Professionals 
• Nallonal of nox Praclilioners 

;;;;;~ 

D The A AVIS-oN - RT 
& CRAFT FAIR 

WANTED 
Saturday, June 22, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
.sunday, June 23, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

NEW EARLY SET ·UP: Fl1day Night &:30p.m.·a:GO p.m. 
• Gf two hours pl10r to till show 

Spacn apprOKimaiely ~'I.'.'~. S35 per day or ~o for _kend. exhibitoR are 
not allowed to .. II food. ?l>tCene articln. or Rea market items. Bring your own 
tabln. chairs & rain/sun ~ .... r. 
For Information Contact: Davison Area Fark. & Ree:. 

• 810-658.2046 or Jeri Wad •• 810-658-6412 

Joy, 
Kunkler. 

Voice Mail: 
745-1305 

® 

. 
L 
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Potholes are everywhere YQu turn 
BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

\ 
{ 

Independence Township resident Laura Brown 
finds Waldon Rd to be a veritable obstacle course of 
potholes. She has to be on guard while driving to her 
job at Food Town. -

"It's pretty bad all over. You drive through this 
area and you hit holes on one side or the other. The 
whole Waldon Rd. basically needs to be pretty well 
done." 

Brown feels much of the damage is done by buses 
and trucks which can't help but wear the roads down. 

Though she has relatively new wheels - a 1995 
Pontiac Sunfire - Brown says a guy at the dealership 
told her the rattle in the dash came from hitting too 

many of the dam things. 
He explained it thusly: "What happens is you hit 

a pothole and it jars something. You hit a good one and 
it breaks something." 

Particularly bad is an eight-foot stretch near 
Food Town feablring a smattering of disagreeable 
dips. To avoid hitting the area, which Brown's father 
likens to "a washboard," Brown says, "You pretty 
much have to drive off the road: Everybody goes 
around it - even the cops." 

She says the road has been like this for years. 
Even though the holes are filled each spring, the wear
and-tear eventually breaks them eJpwn again and they 
go - so to speak. - "to pot." 

Don't forget! If you have spotted the mother of 
potholes anywhere in the area, call Eileen Oxley at 
The Clarkston News by 10 a.m. Monday. Your com
ments aI'.d a photo will be featured. 

Help for genealogists 
If you think you might have a relative buried 

locally but haven't been able to locate him or her, 
help may be at hand . 

The Oakland County Genealogical Society 
has recently published "Independence Township 
Cemetery Records," featuring readings from Case, 

. Sashabaw Plains and Lakeview Cemeteries, coor
. dinated with data from available township records. 

Records of the publication have been d0-
nated, on microfiche, to the Independence Town-

,900 

1.5 baths, full basement, 1st floor laundry, 
. 2 car attached garage. 

Near hospital, golf & shopping 

5 Year Warranty 

'Grand Blanc Area 
5 minutes West on Baldwin Road 

1-7.5 North to Exit 106 

-LakeIPatk 
I v ILL AGE 

8W-6S!M)900 

II 

ship Ubrary and the township itself, and lil-e 

·available for use by the public. Addition copLs 
may be ordered for $6 (postage paid), plus tax, by 
sending a chC(>k to OCGS, P.O. Box 1094, Bir
mingham, MI 48012 or at the Society's meetings, 
held the first Tuesday of each month at the Baldwin 
Public Library, 300 W. Merrill in Binningham. 

A limited number of the spiral bound books 
are available. For more infOImation call Judy 
Rossman at 620-1611. For information on the 
OCGS meetings ~ 355-4061. 

Optimom Health Is Achievable! 
CJts foundation is: ' 

Higb Quality NutritiOl- Effootivcly Utilimd 
Avoidanoo of EDviroDmeutai Toxins 

Excrdse ud a Positive Meatal Attitude 

tor a physician who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally . 

. Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
(8101 525·6671 • 5139 Sasbabaw Road • UlarksroD 

Call Tennifer and Mention This Ad For 
;.> J 

$10.00 ·OFF 
SPRING HI-LITES 

(Includes Haircut) L _______ ~ _____________ · 

Jennifer has continued her education throughout lier career 
and is up to date with the latest trends and styles! 
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"J!.ight here,·right·now 
Clarkston's Young Optimists say it's time 

BY EILEEN OXLEY 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

They're young. They're optimistic. And they say 
there's no time like the present 

Members of Clarkston's Young Optimist Club 
recently participated in the annual Optimist Interna
tional Oratorical· Contest held at Clarkston High 
School's Kirchgessner Theater Feb. 28. 

The subject of this year's contest is "Now is the 
Time." Contestants could interpret the phrase any way 
they wished within four to five minutes. Area judges 
scored them on quality, organization. delivery, presen
tation and overall effectiveness. 

First-place winners in the boys and girls division 
were Clarkston High School sophomore Derek 
Bannasch and Sashabaw Middle School sixth-grader 
Stacey Mercado. 

Stacey Mercado 
Stacey decided "Now is the time for all of us to 

exercise regularly aruLpractice good nutrition." At 
first she thought she might like to talk about recycling 
but found ~ of other people were going to do 
that. A lot of people think it's important, and I do too, 
but I wanted to do something different" 

The petite blond settled on physical fitness be
cause '" just kind of think it's really important that 
pecple stay in shape. YoU can get a lot of diseases and 
1hings if you're not Plysica11y fit ... It makes you feel 
good.like:you'redoingsometbingforyoorself."Stacey 
toudJed m "the food pyramid" as well 

A1tbcugb she only had a few minutes, she did a 
lot of research and bad many interesting facts for her 
audielIre, including ri,ddles like the following: 

"What do in-1ine $kates, exercise bikes, CIOSS
country machines and treadmills, aU have in ccmmm1 
Unfortunately, for most Americans, they all sit and 
gatherdust. The same applies to the human machine," 
says Stacey in her speech 

She even talked about the beneficial effects of 
pigmentatim in SOOle foods. The yellow pigment in com. for example, ''prevents Certain forms of blind
ness. It protects the iris from w.maging sunlight rays," 
Stacey explains. ' " 

Apparently she practices what she preaches. 
Stacey takes dance lessons, does aerobics, hq>S on the . 

"Now is the time for all of us exercise reg'ularly 
and practice good nutrition," says SMS sixth
grader Stacey Mercado. 
Aerobic Rider, Rollerblades, rides her bike alone and 
withherfamilyandtakeswalks.HermomMarciasays 
she's no problem-eater. "She loves vegetables." 

It helped a lot to practice in front of her English 
class where schoolmates offered pointers. "I had to 
talk louder and put in a few more gestures." Some 
continued to support her, showing up at the contest. 
Afterwards, one of her friends remadted, '1 didn't 
know exercise was that important," StaCey said with a 
smile. 

Derek BtmnllSch 
Grinning broadly, Derekelaboratedmhistheme, 

"Now is the time for Americans to fall in love again." 
'" just sat down on the couch me day. I was 

thinking and thinking. The idea of falling in love just 
came into my bead." said the soft-Sldententh-grader. 
But, tboogh he liked his idea, Derek said he didn't like 
the direction it was taking and he sought the advice of 
his English teacher Deborah O'Dell woo advised him 
to tackle it as "a problem-solution speech." 

Intwoscenarics Derekimaained a homeless man 
and"a certain.well-known athlete woo killed his wife , 
and friend" 

"We 'as Americans have all had awful things 

"Now is the time for Americans to fall in love 
again," says CHS sophomore Derek Bannasch. 
happen to us. So, wouldn't an emotion that alleviates 
the pain and sorrow be worth having?" questioned 
Derek in his presentation. 

It also advised people to take another look before 
judging someone, as in tbecase with the homeless man: 

"People pass you in the street ... shrug you off as 
another druggie and high school dropout. when, in 
actuality. you graduated first in yOOJ' class and have 
never done drugs. They woo't accepI that you're just 
down on your luck ... 

"When you love someme you look at people 
differently." 

, Nostrangertoperforming,Derekisamemberof 
the Dralna Club" plays piano, and perfOJ1DS in a 
woodwind ensemble with his bassom. -

New to the Junior Optimists this year, it didn't 
take him Img to grasp the cmceptln fact, he included 
it in his winning speech: 

"When you becmle optimistic you l~ for the 
good in each situatim. You truly believe that every 
cloud does have a silver lining." 

Other winners included Andrew Szkyula, Clarlc
stm Middle School. second-place boys; Maggie Ness, 
SMS, secOIXl-place girls; Scott McGreogor, CMS, 
numer-up boys; and Carrie Unenger, CMS, runner
up girls. All winners received medallions. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Derek and Stacey are now eligible to compete in 
the regional Oratorical Contest to be held April 20 at 
Avondale High School. The next step is the district 
competition where the top prize is a $1,500 scholar
ship. 

Drayton Clinic 

4400 Dixie Hwv. 
RD 673-1244 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

The first major work 
of electronic mU$ic 
was Poeme Electron
ique, by Edgard Varese 
in 1958. 

CMS assistant principal Ginny Farmer, who 
chaired the contest, said there were a variety of topics 
and styles ranging frool "the very serious to the very 
entertaining. It's the biggest turnout we've had in 10 
years." 

M·15 to Clarkston Rd. 
then E. to Steeple Ridge 

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS IN A SECLUDED, WOODED SETTING 
- (Yet a Shorl Walk to the Historic Village of Clarkston) 

Beautifully appointed & custom buill w/open, spacious plans. Exquisite 1 st fir. master suites with Jacuzzi, fireplaces, qua lily cabinetry, hardwood flooring, skylights, cedar decks, private courtyards and much more. 

COLDWeu. 
BANl(eRO 

THE MICHAEL GROUP 
IlESIDtNIIAlllEAl ESTAIE 

MODELS OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-5 

Marilyn Moir 
(810) 406-4273 

Prices 
from 

$223,800 



. Tuesday, MardlS, fail to pay for $10 in gas 
from a station on Sashabaw. 

A 26-year-old female reported a man pushed her 
down and kicked her several times when she wouldn't 
dance with hiIIl at the Knights of Columbus Hall. 

An attempted break in at a party store on Dixie. 
A· house under consttuction on N. Eston had 

three windows broken and a dOOlwall. 
A vehicl.e had its convertible tom open and 10 

tapes stolen from inside while parked at Hidden Lakes 
Apartments. 

Wednesday, March 6, a man jumped_ on the 
hood of a truck and damaged it while the driver was 
still inside at a business on White Lake Road 

A car was broken into and a $1,000 CD player 
was stolen at Green's Lake Apartments. 

A Remax Real Estate sign,· along with other 
signs in the area. were damaged on Elk Run. 

A vehicle was broken into and a cellular phone 
stolen at Green's Lake Apartments. 

Two cars were broken into on Parview at 
Green's Lake Apartments, with several thousand dol
lars worth of items stolen. 

A car on Mattawa was broken into and a radar 
detector and cellular phone were stolen. 

Fail to pay for $16 in gas from a station on Dixie. 
Thursday, March 7, a car was broken into on 

Briarwood and a radar detector and pager were stolen. 
A 17 .. :year-old boy fran Clarlcston was arrested 

for shoplifting two packages of New York strip steak 
and two bottles of Mad Dog 20(l1) wine from Fanner 
Jack's. A petition was filed with Oakland County 
Juvenile Court.. 

A harassmeQt complaint was filed ~hena woman 

said she's been threatened by an~r woman eyer 
since their daughters had an altercatiOn. '. 

A 30-year-old Waterford wommtJ.was~arrested 
after ttying to steal a bottle of vodka from Food Town 
on Sashabaw. 

A 19-year-old woman on Tuson Blvd. wants 
charges filed against her 34-year-old husband for 
domestic. assault when he grabbed her by the'neck and 
pushed her against a door. 

Friday, March 8, a business on Dixie was 
. broken into and over $100 in damage was done. Only 
four bottles of whisky were stolen. .1 

A car was damaged 00 Upland in Bridgewater 
Apartments when its soft cover top was cul 

A radatdetector and stereo ampli1ier were stolen 
from a vehicle 00 Stevens. 

A liquor store on Dixie was broken into and $200 
in cash was stolen. 

Saturday, March 9, a car was broken into at 
Cherry Hill Lanes 00 Dixie and a cellular phone was 
stolen. 

A 14-foot steel row boat was stolen from a dock 
near Seth Court 

Sunday, March 10, the office of Lancaster Hill 
Apartments was broken into and a VCR and stereo 
were stolen. 

A vehicle's side window was broken while parked 
on Waterford Road. 

A woman says her ex-boyfriend is harassing her 
by calling every day, although they broke up five 
months ago. 

TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUGH. 
MARCH 10, 1996: 2,404. 

, fractured leg. 

Tuesday, March 5, dumpster fire on South 
Marsh Bank (Bridgewater Apts.) was extinguished 
with 00 injuries. 

Fire· alann malfunction at a business on White 
LakeR~. 

Medical on Mary Sue. 
A two vehicle accident with no injuries 00 1-75, 

near Sashabaw. . 
A head injury at Sashabaw Elementary was 

transported to doctor by personal vehicle~ . 
Carbon dioxide detector went off in home on 

Gray Rock Circle. Investigation found possible prob- ... 
lem with furnace system. 

Wednesday, March 6, slip and filll medical in 
parking lot of business on Clintooville Rd. le4 to, 

Medical on ClintonVille. 
Thursday, March 7, personal injury accident 

00 Washington and Main. 
Medical on Parview. 
Friday, March 8, medical on Parview. 
Medical on Maybee Rd. at Sashabaw. 
Saturday, March 9, a furnace had smoke com-

ing from iton South River. "-
. A· trash fire in the back yard of a home on 

Clarkston Rd was turned over to the fire marshall for 
investigation. ' 

Sunday, March 10, personal injury accident on 
Sashabaw. 

Medical 00 Hummingbird 
A slip and fall was reported on Sashabaw. 
TOTAL CALLS THIS YEAR THROUG~ 

MARCH 11: 328. 

..... - ..... -
an 

unaer- ? 
achiever. 
We offer a free service that 
can cl08ely estimate what 
your rnA could be worth 
at retirement. II it's not 
achieving the results you 
want, I'll show you all of 
our available rnA choices. 
Call or stop by today. 
Member SIPC 

Scott ft., U .... , ... II~' .. 

20'W. Ytbshington, ·128 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

81 (;·625·1016 . 

Edward.Jones 
Serving lndividuallnvesIDJS SiDco 1811 

~ .. ,. 

TREES AND TEES 
This home has three bedrooms, three and a half 
baths and a den and is sheltered by trees on the 
18th fairway at Pine Knob. Great view, style and a 
tremendous value. $449,900. (CN5419-B) 

WON'T LAST 
Four bedroom colonial in nice area, shows sharp and 
ready to move in, updated kitchen with hardwood 
floors, formal dining room, family room with fireplace, 
Clarkston schools. $159,800. (CN8290-H) 

CLARKSTON 
s 

REAL ESTATE INC. 

Customize this one and a haltstory contemporary 
in tranquil setting. Three - ·four bedrooms, first floor 
master bedroom, formal dining room, 2,800 sq. ft., 
walk-out lower level, three car garage, Clarkston 
school. $309,900. (CN9010-K) 

7151 NORm 

625-1000. 
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1995 Mustang 
Fully. loaded , 27,000 miles .... ONLY $14,395 

1994 F150 XL T 4x4 Super Cab 
W/deluxe cap, 27,000 miles. ONLY $18,995 

1994 Explorer XL T 
Extra sharp, 33K ............ ONLY $17,995 

1994 F150 Super Cab XL T 
V-8, 29,000 miles, warranty, low price 
........................................ ONLY $13,995 

1994 Taurus LX Wagon 
8 passenger, like new, 28,000 miles 
........................................ ONLY $13,995 

1994 F150 XLT 
30K, warranty, loaded .... ONLY $11,995 

1994 Escort 
Sunroof, 281<, new Car warr .... ONLY $8,995 

·1993 F150 XL T Super Cab 
PIS, P/W, PIL, ASS, Sharp! 46K. 
........................................ ONLY $12,995 

1993 Explorer XL T "" 
Extra clean, as good as new, 44K. 
................... : ........ , ........... ONLY $16,495 

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 
Loaded, really sharp, new car warranty, 
19K ................................. ONLY $10,995 

1993 Taurus GL 
Loaded, PIS, PIS, air, cassette, really 
clean, 24K ...................... ONLY $11,595 

1993 Aerostar Sport 
Air, PIS, PIS, cruise, tilt, sharp, 29K . 
........................................ ONLY $11,995 

1992 Explorer XL T 
Red, loaded, must·see! 54K. ONLY $15,995 

1992 Aerostar Extended XL Plus 
Loaded and sharp! ......... ONLY $10,995 

1991 Ranger Pickup 
4 cyl., 5 sp., great on gas. ONLY $5,995 

1991 Escort Wagon 
Like new, low miles! ......... ONLY $5,495 

JUST 15 MINUTES NORTH 
OF DOWNTOWN CLARKSTON 

1 .. 75 Exit 101, West Three Miles 
Grange Hart Road at North Holly Road 

810-634-4411 
15242 North Holly Road 

'YOU CAN AFFORD A 
HOLLY FORI)' 
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With wild days behind, boomers focus of/, health 
Continued from page 3A 

00 chicken and fish than the red meat they formerly 
oonsumed. 

HeaIthfood~reshavecomeaJongwaysincehe 
was a tad. Jay says. "Ololesterol was a rare wonl when 
I was growing up." Now the cries are for herbs, fat
burners like chromium picolinate and energy boosters 
1ikemeIatmin that claims tocwe jet-lag and sleepless
ness. A big hit at Health Food Coonectim right now is 
"Up Your Oas," which says it can help with the latter. 

A few aging ·'hippies" occasionally drop by to 
ask for patchouli oil, bead. curtains, lava lamps and 
"bongs" (marijuana pipes); Jay says. He gets a kick 
out of that and sends them on to a store in Pontiac. 

But, stresses' Chuck Diamond, people have to be 
careful not to go overboard. Though baby boomers are 
more aware and better infonned about nutrition than 
their forefathers, there are some fallacies. One is "less 
protein, more carbohydrates," he says. 

"People don't get enough protein. They kick off 
the red meat because of the cholesterol. They tum to 
cru:bohydrates." He says folks should be aware they 
might produce surplus insulin, a condition that can 
lead to diabetes. 

"When you take in a carbQhydrate-rice, pasta, 
vegetables, candy -your body releases insulin. The" 
more carbohydrates you take, your body has to prod
uct even more." Another sugar-filled item that may 
lead to diabetes is soda pop, particularly cola. 

"A glass of wine a day is better than pop," 
Diamond warns. 

But, he concedes, baby boomers are generally 
taking better care of themselves than their parents did. 

Face it or face lifl 
On ~ cover of last moIith's Modem Maturity, 

actress Diane Keatm, a baby boomer who is turning 
50 this year, questioos those ,who doo't want to look 

their age. 
, "My question is - Why?" she asks. 

Oadcstooplastic and reconstructive surgeoilDr. 
Robert Orafton asks, why not? 

"Being one of the baby boomers myself, these 
WOOlen that get into their fifties, to them the phrase 
'I'm going to act my age' is non-existant," says 
Orafton, 46. "They say, 'I don'tfeel old I don't want 
to look old" \< 

Orafton says the myth of drastic' makeovers is 
over._Women-andmenforthatmatter-don'tfeel 

The old attitude was "I'm getting a 
little doughy, but I'm supposed to 

look that way." The new one is "I'm 
getting a little doughy. I'm going to 

do something about it." 

Dr. Robert Grafton, plastic surgeon 

compelled to hide it anymore. ''There's not that whole 
worry about getting themselves done. I think they're 
taking better care of themselves and they have no 
qualms about doing anything." 

"Anything" for women includes liposuction, 
implants and improvements to the face. Necks are the 
first to go for most, says Orafton, with clients asking 
that the unattractive fat that shows up in shapshots be 
removed. Also popular are forehead lifts. (They give a 
nice, open-eyed look, Orafton says) and laser planing, 
animprovementoverformerdennabrasiontechniques. 

The hottest area for men, he says, is the flanks, 
''the love handles. " 

"You can never give (people) the quality of skin 

St.Patrick's Day happenings 
• Oarkstm Eagles, 5640 Maybee Rd., is fea

turing its traditional St Patrick's Day Party, held 
, Sunday, Marth 17 with a 3 p.~. dinner and 6 p.m. 

entertainment. Put on your green and have sane fun. 
It's open to the public. Formoreinfonnation call Shari 
1iacy,625-9388. . 

• Griff's Orill, 49 N. Saginaw in Pmtiac, 
presents three bands on Thursday, March 14: the 
Ce1tic band OddEnough,Michael O'Brien andRhythm 
and Silence. On St Patrick's Day Modesty Forbids 
performs fron 5-11 p.m. along with boiled dinner 
specials,greenbeer"andallthatgoodstuff,"saysDan 
McCourt fron Oriff's. Call 334-5150 for more infor
mation. 

• The regionally renowned Irish band Black
thorn will play at Cleary College Saturday, March 16 
from 8-11 p.m. The event is afundraiserfQrthe alumni 
scholarship; lightrefresbmentsand beverages. TIckets 
are $15 per persm, $25 per couple. Call Oeary 
CQIlege Qevelopnent Office at 1-800-686-1883, ex. 
3354 for more information and reservationS. 

• Pass some luck on to others this St Patrick's 
Day by dOOating your old car or truck to the National 
Kidney Foundalim. Sc:meluckmay be reciprocated as 
a tax deduction if you rememberthose whosuffertiml 
kidney disease. Call 1-800-488-CARS (2277) for 
more info. 

• Irish poetry and a music festival takes place 
~ St Patrick's Day at Cranbrook Art Museum, 
BlOOOlfield Hills, in the DeSa1le Auditorium. The 
event is the second "In Seed TIme - The WIlliam & 
Nancy Beckwith Memorial Reading," featuring re
nownedpoets andmusiciansfrml Ireland and America 
including Paula Meehan, Thomas Lynch, the Arm 
Albor Irish Ensemble, Eilean Ni Chuilleanain and 
Richard 1illi.nghast The festival of arts honors the 
memory of Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith who died in the 
March 22, 1992 plane crash at LaOuaniia Airport. 
For more infonnation call 810-335-0021. ' 

they had as teenagers. But youcanredrape the skin and 
give them a tighter look. "Orafton also provides a staff 
CQSJIletologist who offers tips (Xl skin Care. 
, Plastic and recoostnlcdve surgery subtract 10 
years, at least, from a person's face, Oraftm says. 
0(Xle is the-notlon that SO should look like SO. The old 
attitude, he adds, was "rm getting a little doughy, but 
I'm supposed to l()(jc that way." The new one is "I'm 
getting a little dooghy. I'm going to do something 
about it" , 

Orafton says he tends ~ see a lot of clients who 
are business people. BecauSe they have to compete 
with their younger counterparts, they don't want to 
look like they're over the hill. 

"I don 'tlook old. I do as good a job as that young 
one over there. I want to look that way" is the feeling 
that prevails, Orafton says. 

Strawberry Fields Forever? 
The double-edged sword of the baby boomers is, 

of course, that all the educational investing people did 
in the '60s and '70s has resulted in a trade off. The 
strawberry and poppy fields have been plowed under 
to make way for urban living and faste.r. more stressful 
lifestyles. . 

People of the Vietnam Generation need to go 
back to that saying that reminded them to "stop and 
smell the flowers," Diamond says. If they continue to 
supplement their professional activities with personal 
booms like exercise, diet and stress management, they 
will no doubt achieve their dreams of living healthier 
and longer. . 

Though only 30 and follOwing on the foothills of 
the large generation that precedes him, Diamond keeps 
his own reminder on the wall. Underneath a peaceful 
picture of a man and woman on horseback are these 
wolds: • 

"While you're busy making a living, don'tforget 
, to make a life." ' 

THURSDAY, MARCH 7, medical to a 
Waterford resident at Washington and Main streets. 
Although he was not hit, an elderly man apparently 
slipped and fell after a car turned mto the street, 
surprising him. He suffered a broken leg and was 
transported to St Joe's Hospital in Pontiac. . , 

FRIDAY, MARCH 8, an Ortonville WOOlan 
was stopped foremtic driving on N. Main near Miller. 
She was thought to be intoxicated and was given a 
Breathalyzer test which registered a blood alcohol 
level of .11. She was arreSted for dnmk driving and 
taken to Oakland County Jail where bond was later 
'posted; Ali 'arraignment is scheduled for March 19 
before a 52~2 District Court magistrate. 

Write a letter to the eciltor, 5 S, Main St 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 
Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-Immunlzatfon-School/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

For All Your 
Mortgage Needs 

Home Buyers Program 
New Construction 

Turn the Key Be Begin Homeownership 
in this Clarkston Cape Cod. Wood trim with neutral tones 
throughout. Above ground pool" oversized garage, lake 
privileges and mqre. $229,900. Call Cathy. 

Drayton Clinic 
Purchase 
Refinance 
Tax Liens 
Qivorce 

land Contract Ref. 

625·9700 

The .... Better Property Shoppe, Inc .• ,.. H<ls~~ 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway" 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673·1244 
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Hockey could be in CHS'juture 
Continued from page 1 A 

covered," Said 1\mgam. 
For the past year, however. 1\mgam said the 

athleticdepartmemhas been woddnghaRloo creating 
. more oppoJ1Uni.des for girls spans, namely-girls goIf. 
. In addition a girls gymnastics team just tmbed its 
firstseasoo,a1thoughtbescbooldidliOthavetopayfor 
any of the costs. 

''We have to kd: at genderequity,"he said. 
While Tungate said girls gdlis the first program 

the schoolis woddng to start, he saidhockey. freshmen 
girls and boys soccer, creating gymnastics as a full 
team. and freshmen pool pen are all next 00 the list 

In addition. when the new high school is built a 
".: .swimming team will also be added. ' 

; Tungate did say that six years ago a survey was 
done at the highschool to see how many kids woold 
play OOckey and 30 signed up. 

Cooley said he likes the idea of adding anything 
-:- especially at no monetary cost to the school - that 

, 

''provides·as many opportunides as possible for the 
Idds to be successful," • 

Leech saidthedme is now to start a CHS varsity 
team because the sport continues to grow. He said in 
(lakJand Comly 12 high schods have hockey. wbile 
there lie 93 teams statewide • 

''The Detroit area is a hotbed for hockey." Leech 
said. 
lc~tlm~ 

Leech said the committee has' commiuments 
timl both Lakeland Ice Arena and Detroit Skating 
Oub for the 19')6.97 seascn 

But if all goes well, ClaIkston's future ice time 
will be in its own multi·purpose facllity. While the 

. ammittee's first goal is to concentrate OIl establishing 
a program, Leech said they are also woddng hard OIl 

the pOssibility of their own facility. funded by ootside 
sources. 

''We are very. very serious about this and this 
isn't gWJg to be a one·sID thing for us." said Leech. 
''We are committed to supporting hockey in this area. " 

~l~ ~~ Tips For Safe Snowmobiling * * 
100 percent attendance * Always wear a helmet. ' 

Sport!? fan!? 

I Bet You u.s. Senator·Spencer Abraham (R·Michigan). 
pictured left •. received special recognition by the 
United States Senate for having completed his 
first full year with Ii perfect attendance record. 
Abraham accepted a framed certificate from 
Senator Strom Thurmond. the President Pro· 
Tempore of the Senate. In 1995 the Senate had 
613 votes and Abraham was the only fresman 
senator. and one of four Senators overall. to 
have a 100 percent voting record. 

* Avoid snowmobiling in dangerous wind chills. 
. AAAMIchIgan * Don't travel al2ne in wilderness areas. 

* Bring a first·aid kit, compass, map, matches, 
an aluminum foil-type blanket, tool kit, rope 
and extra ignition key. 

* Dress warmly. Avoid wearing loose clothing that can 
tangle in equipment. 

Having a milestone in your life? 

* Don't drink alcohol before or 
while snowmobiling. 

* Travel on approved trails. 
You can appear on this page. 
·Write The Clarkston News 

5 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Mi 48346 

ARE YOU A 
DIABETIC?· 

Do you have Medicare 
or Private Insurance? 

You may get supplies at 
NO COST 10 YOU. 

CaD 
1-800-2 2-6972 

RAINBOW PROMOTIONS 
presents S . 

;Jkng& Craft 
Show 

MARCH 23 
10:00 AM • 4:00 PM 

WATERFORD 
COMMUNITy 
CENTER 
M·S9 
(Highland Rd.) 
and 
Crescent 
Lake Road 

J'rtark Hour calendar! 
rnon'l j'I1iss :JI! 

*********** * SENIOR.CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * '* REslDtNTIAL * 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 

AND RECYCLING 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * 

Phone: 625-5470 * 
***.****** Many people in your area 

are paying too much for 
homeowners insurance. 

Find ·out why many homeowners are switch
·ing to AUstate. 

It's easy. 
Let's compare. 

Livingston 4n .. n .. ". 

l 6310 Sashabaw, Suite 
Clarkston, .MI 48346-227() 

. Bus. (810) 625-0117 
Can ....today ... It'll onty take a minute; 

Allslate& 
You're in 

Be alert for fences, tree stumps 
and stretched wire that may 
be concealed by snow. 

"Good mtes backed 
by Good Neighbor service 

make State Farm 
unique." 

B.ud Grant, C.L.U. 
StAll fA •• 

A 
'NIU.ANeI 

• 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkstoli,~ MI 

625-2414 

State Fann 
Insurance Companies 

Home Offices. Bloomington, Illinois 
Uke a good neighbor, State Farm Is there. 

Didn't Know 
Brought 
to you 
by 
Arnold 
Simmons 
of the 
OXford 
Cinemas 

Only three men in his
tory have ever scored 100 
or more points in a college 
or pro basketball game ... 
Can··you name the only 
three who have done ill ... 
They are Bevo Francis, of 
Rio Grande College, in 
1953 ... Frank Selvy, of 
Furman University, in 
1954 ... and Wilt Chamber
lain, of Philadelphia in the 
NBA, in 1962. 

Here's a,sports question 
that may surprise you ... 
Which distance is greater· 
- running once around the 
bases in baseball, or run· 
ning the full length of a 
football field from goal line
to goal linel ... Answer is 
the trip around the bases ... 
It's 90 feet between each 
base, so a trip around the 
bases is 360 feet, or 120 
yards, while the distance 
from goal line to goal line 
on a football field is just 
100 yards. 

One of the greatest dem
onstrations of basketball 
shooting in history was by 
Ted 51. Martin in an exhi
bition on June 2S, 1977... I 

St. Martin - incredibly -
shot 2,036 consecutive free 
throws without miSSing! ... 
You know how hard it is 
to make 10 or 20 free 
throws in a row, so imag-
ine making over 2,000 
straight without a miJsl 

I bet you didn't know ••• 
Oxford Cinemas has three 
auditoriums, showing first 
mn movies and Tuesdays 
are 
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Joining in on traditional Ghana music was part of the show . 

.. ~~.. A 'Frica comes to 
, .~£ Clarkston EL 

.. The entire school population of ClaItston El-' 
ementary enjoyed learning about Ghana, West Africa 
Mareh 7 when two cultural enriclments assemblies 
were presented. 

Students interacted with Amina Serwah, cul
tural dancer from the Ghanaian Natiooal Center for 
Arts and Culture, and her hUsband Mark StOne, a 
graduate of University of Michigan 's School of Music 
and a graduate assistant at West Virginia University. 

The couple delighted yoongsters with tramtional 
GhaI)aian music, smgs and dances and Anansi stories 
fran the Ashanti tribe. 

Stone met Serwah in 1992 when he attended the 
University of Ghana as a foreign exchange student 

. fran U of M. Serwah was' then dancing with the 
Selamnta Folkloric Dance Troupe and acting with the 
Kozi-Kozi Theater Group while Stone participated in . 
various cultural events like funerals and festivals. r-

The ~ of the assemblies is for students to 
Jearn about the cultural significance of Ghanaian' 
music and dance,and the instruments used in musical 
selections. 'the couple feel it's important to get stu
dents invo~ved as part of the leaming process. 

ClarkstmEl. third-gradeteacherShaIm Wenger 
said the presentation came at a perfect time. "In grade 
ftm students have been studying Africa. In grade three . 
we do a humanities unit which enccmpasses a lot of 
different cultures. Between the two oftbem, they put 
m a wmderful performance." 

St ) "'- Eileen OXley 
Jc:los by Genna Rockafellow 

. . 
Amma Serwah and ~ark Ston~ formed quite a team. 

Dancing ~hndrenh~vlng fun 
. . . ,\ .. ,' . 

S~rwahand ~gave ClarkstonElementa~y 
children a cultural lesson. . 



Four wre~tlers come 
home with state medals 
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Section B 

Experience, defense 
payoff in district title 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Most fans, parents and players 
love a high-scoring game. 

And, once in a while, Clarkston's 
faithful get to see just that. 

But when it comes to champion
ships, defense wins games. And it 
should be no secret that Clarkston has 
established a basketball dynasty with in
your-face defense. 

They Ollce again proved defense 
is the key to their success by beating 

Hoops 
Regionals 

*At Macomb Dakota HighSchool 
Directions: M-59 east to Romeo 
Plank Rd. north, then east on 21 

Mile Rd. The school is 
on the left. 

March 12, 7 p.m. 
I 

Pontia~ Northern (16-6) vs. 
Cia! kston (19-4) 

March 13, 7 p.m. 
Walled Lake Western (10-13) VS. Mt. 

Clem. Chippewa Valley (21-2) 

March 15, 7 p.m. 
Northern/Clarkston winner vs. 

Western!Valley winner 
NOTE: Winner advances tv 
Ferndale regional. 

Lapeer West 50-32 March 6 and crush
ing Lake Orion 59-35 March 9 for their 
third straight district title. The Wolves' 
defense smothered both teams when it 
had to, making every shot a tough one, 
especially against Orion. 

The Wolves hope that defense 
continues to dominate as they were 
scheduled to take on rival Pontiac North
ern March 12 in the first round of 
regionals at Macomb Dakota. The win
ner advances to the title game March 
15. 

While Clarkston's offense over 
the years has relied on a few stars, this 
season it relies almost soley on the 
shoulders of three players, sophomore 
Dane Fife and seniors Tim Wasi.lk and 
Ryan Schapman. But coach Fife's phi
losophy is if you can't play his style of 
aggressive defense, you won't play. 

And for Clarkston defense is a 
total team effort, from the three scorers....-~ 
to starters Bill Goforth and Scott Hill 
and subs Brad Conley and Justin Dionne. 

"Our kids know by now that they 
have to come out and compete every. 
game," said coach Fife. "I thought against 
Orion all of our kids played well on 
defense. You can't play defense like 
that and not have all five guys onthe 
court playing great as a team." 

The strategy against Orion wasn't 

unlike what Clarkston uses on most 
teams that are taller than them. With 
pressure on the ball it makes it difficult 

Continued on page 58 

"One for my wrestling buddy" 
Joe DeGain won a state title March 9, but in the end he also paid tribute to 
hi~ ~rmer teammate P.J: Vand.ermeer, who committed suicide March 1, by 
pOinting skyward after defeating his finals opponent. "P.J.and I sweated 
together on the mat for a long time and we made each other good," ~ 
Joe. "We really weren't best buddies on Friday and Saturday, but I wa is 
wr~stling buddy. every day. He was so close last year as a senior (P.J. 
finished second In the state at 160 pounds) that I really wanted to win one 
for my wrestling buddy." -- Photo by Scott Strickler of the Michigan Wres
tling News. 

Clarkston 
youth wrestling 

pounds and Nick Meisel was first at 52 
"pounds. 

Turk at M 
At the MMW A state finals March 

. 10, Luke Markell was first in the 13-14 
age group's 90-pound division. 

In the district final "against LakeOrion March 9, Dane Fife, pictured right, 
and his teammates used pressure defense to win the title. . . 

At the Bentley Wrestling Tourna
ment March 9,Andy Sharp took first in 
the 8-and-under age group's 43-pound 
division. Aaron Sharp was second at 43 

Mike Turk, a 1995 Clarkston 
graduate, will be playing baseball at 
Macomb Community College this spring 
as a first baseman/pitcher. Turk was an 
Ali:'OAA pick last season for the Clark
ston Wolves varsity baseball team. 
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Volleyball team1srun ends at -re ionals 
Squad reaches ,40 wins for 
first~time since 1987 

BY DARREL w. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A ~ loss in the'regional cbampim
ship game sbouldn't diminish a spettacuIarseasm for 
the autston gilts volleyball team. 

1bissenior-dominatedCHSsquadbasaloogBst 
of accomp1isbments not soon to be forgoUeD. 'lbey 
were the Oakland Aclivides Associadon Diviskln I 
cIIampioos. badanoven11 record of 40-13-2, tbemost 
wins siDce the 1987 team'S 44-plus, and won another 
disttict title. , 

And to top it all off they were amoog the top 16 
teamS in Class A becaUSe they woo their first-round 
regional match against Lapeer East. 

For all they've dooe this season, coach Gordie 
Richardsm said he's proud oftbem. But he said they , 
all expected to play lletter in the regimal title game 
March 9, where they lost 15-6, 15-6 to the state's 16 
ranked team, Walled Lake Central. 

'1 koow tbe kids wantedto go to aootherlevel and 
win, but we just weren't very sharp," said Richardson 
"It don't think the kids ever thought we cooldn't come 
back. but we just got beat by a real good team." 

The Wolves couldn't do much right against Cen
tral, but performed well against Lapeer Eastin the first 
match of regional play, winning in three sets, 11-15, 
15-13, 15-2. 

Oarkstm didn'Uooksharp early, but came on in 
the last two games, outscorlng West 26-6 after falling 
behind 11-4 in the second game. 

"Once we, got East questioning' themselves we 
really took over," said Richardson. ' 

'In just aboot every aspect of me match against 
Central, tbe Wolves just cooldn't get on traek. Their 
offense wasn't good and the team struggled, to make 
key defensive plays. 

"We just didn't do a lot to make it tough on 
Central," said Richardson. "We didO't pass well, de-

. fensively we were terrible and we didn't selVe good. 
otIensively, GirouX and Herron COOlbined for oo1y 
seven attacks. And even wbenwe did get things going, 
we weren't real good at'keeping it up." 

1be Wolves neverled roce in either game against 
Centtal, except when it was 1-0 in the se<X?nd game. 

But rather than dwell ro that loss, Richardson 
saidhe wiilaember this team for its determination, 
camaraderie and class. 

"We wolked realhaIdto,reachour goals and they 
set a fine example of what a team sOOuld be," said the 
coach. ''The kids got along famously all year. rm sure 

Football camp 
Independence Towmbip PaIts and Recreatiro 

wiIlldd a High Scbool QuarteJbacks and Receivers 
Camp July 15-19 at Clintmwood Palk. 

High scbool age quarterbacks andleceivers will 
n:ceiveinstruCtions 00 the passing game whilerefining 
their passing and JeCeivinJ skills. In addidm. there 
will be additiOlllll tutoring 00 reading coverages. ad- , 
jusIment of routeS. two-minlIte drills and many OCher 
aspecISofthe ~ gaoie. ' 

, The camp will be diJected by area fooCba1l 
coacbes and Conner and current college football play-

Megan Bjurman jumps all over this ball against win.The Wolves would go on to lose to ,host Walled 
Lapeer ~ast in Clarkston's first round regional Lake Central in the final March 9 . 

q 

they were disappOinted at the end but I'm proud of all 
of them for the things they've done. II 

Much of Richardson's praise goes to the team's 
10 seniors, who made the season such a success. While 
Stephanie Giroux, Lisa Herron and Nickie Wino will 
receive much of the post-season honors, Nickie Hard 
was selected AU-OAA along with those three, selVer
supreme Mary Brewer and all-around player Suzanne 
Schmidt were named honorable mention All-OAA 

, Kristi Millard pro~ ~~ play ~ crucial 

ers. 
Camp sessiom will be held from 9 a.m. to noon 

on the five days, at a cost of$40 for residents and $50 
for llOO-residents. 

Pre.registntioo.is required at the Independence 
TowmbipPaltSandRec.office, located at90N.Main 
in Clarkstm. For more infonnation call 625-8223. 

Davisburg teams 
'Ibe Davisburg Youth Athletic Association will 

bold open registratioil for spring league baseball and 
softball1alDS for ages 7-16. Registralioo takes place 
at Davisburg Elemenw.Y ~ 111)03 DaVisburg 
Road OIl March 5. 13 and 14 from 7-9 p.m. 

situations in all areas. Bryon Allyn was the 
master, Nickie Maynard played well in spots, and 
injured NiooleBauer was strong early on. 

Comi:rig back next season will be junior Megan 
Bjurman, a starter all seasro long who led the team in 
blocks, S~phanie Vogler, who subbed for setter Nickie ' 
WinD. ~y Powell, a tall front-line player, and 
sophomore Jenny McCue, who didn't play much but 
got a taste of what it takes to be good on the varsity 
level. 

,. 

Letters to the editor •.• 
Must be received ~y noon on Mon

day for consideration for that week's pa
per. Although names may be withheld on 
request, letters must include a signature, 
address· and daytime phone number for 
verifi'cation. We reserve the right to edit 
for length and clarity and to limit the 
number of 'letters from one person or on 
one topic. Send letters to 5' S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 

Proud Supporters Of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM CLARKSTON HUTTENLOCHER' 

AUTO GLASS BIG BOY,' INC GROUP 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 ·6440 Dixie Hwy. 625·3344 Insurance & Bonds • 1007 Huron,1>ontiac '681·2100 
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De Gain is first, Lafferty runner-up 

Wolves' come home with four.state medalists 
BY DARREL W. COLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For the first time since 1993, Oarkston has a 
state champion wrestler in senior Joe DeGain. 

But for the first time ever, DeGain represents 
Clarkston's first undefeated wrestler. The Wolves' 
previous state champions -.,. Damon Michelsen in 1991 
and Jerry Anderson in 1993 -- had losses during the 
season. 

DeGain, with a career record of 155-33, capped 
off a stellar career with bis first title, at 189 pounds. 
After finishing fourth in the state as a sophomore and 
seventh last season, the senior said he was determined 
to win this season. 

In addition to DeGain's run for the title, senior 
Jeremy Lafferty (160 pounds) came close, finishing as 
runne{-up. Senior Chad Auten (140) took seventh and'
junior Ryan Mick (125) was eighth. 

Other CHS state qualifiers junior Gordie Golec 
(215), freshman A.J. Grant (103) and junior Scott 
LaBrie (171) didn't place among the top-eight medal-
ists. 

But overall, coach Mike DeGain said the entire 
group was focused and wrestled well. 

"One thing people forget is that when you get to 
this point, in every match you have to'scratch and daw 
for everything," said coach DeGain. "It's not an easy 
road and it doesn't come automatically because every 
kid out there wants the same thing." 

Last year the Wolves placed five medalists at 
state, including DeGain. Mick qualified last year but 
placed for the first time, while LaBrie, Grant, Golec, 
Lafferty and Auten were first-time qualifiers. 

Coach DeGain said for Lafferty to take second 
in his first state tournament is not at all common. 

"Mier he lost he was pretty upset, but he was 
pretty much at the top of his game. To come from 
never qualifying to second is a great accomplishment 
for him and he'll always be able to look back with pride 

on that." 
Coach DeGain said Mick and Auten also had 

good tournaments and fmishing in the top eight is a feat 
most wrestlers in the state can only dream about. 

Wrestling's 
100 career win club 

for 1995-96 
Wl'8stlsr Carssr 1995-96 
Joe sr. 
Ryan Mick,jr. 
Chad Auten, sr. 
Jeremy Lafferty. sr. 

123-33 
111-42 
104-46 

'. . . . , . 
NOTE: Sr. Joe Roy finisMd six wins away from 100 
(9440). including 43-8 Ims season. 

beating his first two opponents on pins in the first 
peri~d, then crushing his semifinal opponent 20-4, 
earmng a technical fall. 

In the finals, he met up once again with defend
ing state champion Mike Calcaterra of Lake Orion. 
And just like the other four times they wrestled this 
season, DeGain came out on top, winning easy 8-3. 
DeGain had three takedowns and led 6-0 before 
allowing Calcaterra escape points. 

DeGain has dominated all year, allowing only 
two offensive points to be scored on him in his 52 
straight wins. 

The key, said Joe DeGain, was that he was 
hungry for a title. 

'1.ast year I had the ankle injurIes and as a 
sophomore I lost in the semifinals in overtime," he said. 
"This year I just wanted it so bad because I've been so 
close before." 

Joe said in every match this season he went out 
with the idea of winning,even though his ultimate goal 
was states. "I did work out more than just with the 
team, and mentally it just never crossed my mind that 
I would lose a match." 

Joe credits his father/coach and mother Donna 
with helping him in the sport he loves so much. 

"I 'Can always remember since I was in third 
grade Dad telling me that no matter where you fiflish, 
as long as you do your best, that's enough," said Joe. 
"And Mom, she really taught me my first wrestling 
move. It was the first time I wrestled and I didn't have 

a practice partner so Mom came out there and showed 
me a takedown move. Now it's one of my best 
moves." ' . 

Despite the season and his high school career 
being ~ver, Joe DeGain isn't done with wrestling yet. 
He tramed one day after winning his title and is 
pr~pa~ing .for the National High School Champion
ShIPS m PIttsburgh, where only the first and second 
state placers can compete. 

And next year he'll be wrestling for the Univer
sity of Michigan wrestling team on scholarship. 

The qualifiers 
* Grant, 1-20n the day, was focused and intense 

in his first match, a second-period pin of Livonia 
Stevenson's Katsuhiko Suedo, but lost 5-3 in his next ( 
match against East Kentwood's Hai Nguyen. 

In his third match, Grant lost a frustrating battle 
1-0. ' 

* Mick, 2-3 on the day, took a 6-2 decision over 
Northville's James Kyle in the fir~t round, but lost to 
top-rated Wayne Kingman of Owosso in the second 
round, 6-2. 

He won his consolation match, then dropped two 
more to finish eigth. 

* .Auten, 3-2 on t?e d~y, pinned his first oppo
nent, NIck Petryk of Livoma Stevenson, in the first 
period, but lost 5-4 in overtime to top-rated Donovan 
Rinehart of Rockfor.d. 

In his consolation rounds, Auten then pinned 
Rochester Adams' Chris Stefanek, lost his next one 
and then beat another opponent for seventh place. 

. * Lafferty wrestled tough the entire day, but met 
up wIth top-ranked James Tietema of West Holland 
Ottawa in the finals, where he was pinned. 

Lafferty won 12-5 in his first match against 
Chris Seder of Livonia Stevenson, then beat Na~ 
Arrnstong of Rockford 10-7 before advancing to the ~ 
semifinals. 

* LaBrie" 1-2 on the day, started off with the 
Wolves' most exciting win. He pinned Roseville's 
Ryan Tavernier in the first round, despite having lost 
to Tavernier twice this season. '-, 

In the next round he met up with eventual-state 
champ Larz Olson of Brighton who won 14-2. LaBrie 
then lost in the consolation round. 

* Golec went 0-2 in his first state finals. But as for Joe DeGain, his road to a title was 
much like his season. He'took one match at a time!, 

Brian Fitzgerald is girls varsity'soccer coach 
Along with brother Dan, they 
head the CHS soccer 

BY DARREL W. COLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For someone who loves soccer, Brian 
Fitzgerald is in the perfect position. 

Not only is he working part-time as Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation 
Department's soccer director, but he was recently 
hired, as the new Clarkston girls varsity soccer 

coach. 
"I've been looking for this a long time," said 

Fitzgerald, 30, who had coached the girls N team 
for five years, and will continue to coach the boys 
N team. "1 could have gone other places before 
this, but Clarkston is the plaCe I wanted to be a 
varsity coach." . 

Fitzgerald replaces his brother Dan as the 
girls varsity coach. While Dan will s~ll coach the 
varsity boys, Brian says th~y've made a good team 
ever since Dan was hired as the head girls and boys 
coach five years ago. 

They've been able to work well together 
because both played soccer at Oakland Univ~r
sity. Brian is a 1990 graduate of au and played on 
the Pioneers' powerful teams from 1985 to 1987. 
In 1986 he plliyed on au's NCAA -Division II 
national runner-up ~eam. 

Dan and Brian aren't special when it comes to 
former OU players moving on to the coaching 
ranks, however. Over 25 players from Gary Par
sons' -coached squads have moved on to the high 
school ranks, i~c1uding coaches at rival schools 
Rochester, Waterford Kettering and Troy. . , 

"We coach the same way -and use- the same 
system because we learned in the same strong 

program and from the same coach," said Brian. "A 
lot ofJbe things I do IJearned from coach Parsons, 
but I've always believe'q you can: learn more too." 

In addition to his high school coaching du
ties, Brian is the parks and rec soccer director, 
which requires 20-30 hours per week. His duties 
have increased because soccer is becoming more 
popular in the area. 

Some of the programs he oversees or coaches 
are the Shadows soccer teams, and, select and 
indoor soccer. 

"I couldn't have asked for a better situation," 
Brian 'said. 

In five years at Clarkston high, Brian said it's 
been a challenge to build a soccer program but 
progress is being made. When he and Dan came to 
CHS there were no JV soccer programs. 

Now Brian can see there will be soccer talent 

on the varsity because many of the kids play for his 
parks and rec teams. The next step is getting 
freshmen soccer teams. 

"The feeder system is getting better every 
year," h~ said. "I'm starting to get the talent level 
at an earlier age. We should have five or six 
freshmen on the varsity this season:" 

While Brian is optimistic, Oarkston's girls 
soccer program has struggled the past two sea
sons, going< 3-'13-1 and 1-13. But regardless of 
records, the new coach says he can see the pro
gram getting better. 

"There's a lot of dedication from the kids and 

Continued on page 68 ' 
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CHS Scholar-Athletes for.1995-96 
• CrUerllllor the below llsts are that studellts have a 3.5 or higher grade-polnt-average and partkipate III a sport at the high schooL This is the sec~n: S:~:c':; 
Athlete awards presellllltioll at Clarkston High, sponsored by the Clarkston Athletic Boosters. Each olthe 109 studellt-athletes w:~e.fir~o:::/::: ~lpation 
boys basketbaU game and recieved a special T-shirt. Please note that spring sports partkipatJon islrom the 19!)4-95 school year, wh a a 
is lor the current year. 

Seniors (30) Marlt Endreszl V. football, N baseball Karl M. Fahey JV track 

Chris Evans V. football, skiing, StacyFike JVtrack 
Sport(s) V. track Mike Gabriel V. soccer Athlete 

YaninGarcia Ntrack Nicole Bauer V. track Allison Farah V.pompon 
Kelly Hanna N volleyball, N basket Elizabeth Bills N softball Lisa Gebus V. cheerleading, N soccer 

ball Stephanie Bradford . V. track Kristina Geno NCC 
Michael Hard Nsoccer Kristy Kade V. tennis Stephani~ Burklow V. CC, V. track 

'V. soccer, V. tenrris Sam Hardenburgh Frosh softball Jason Craven Nbaseball Kevin Kopec 
David Haverstick JVtrack David Edwards Wrestling Kelley Kozma Ncheer 
James Holst JV soccer, V. track Sarah Fenton V. soccer CarinUoyd Nsoccer 

V. basketball, V. softball Elizabeth fletcher V. track Kristy Michalak V.pompon TIffany Honey 
V. CC, JV track Jason Ostram V. football, N baseball Jeff Hopcian Ben Gabriel V. soccer 

V. basketball, JV softball James Kyle V.tennis Adam Gilreath V. soccer A1Iisoo Prudhomme 
JV basketball, JV football, Nbaseball Michael little Brian Ginn V. CC, V.track Jason Ramsey 
Frosh baseball Stephanie Giroux V. volleyball, V. softball Allison Richards V. basketball 
JV basketball, V. football Jay Richardson V. football, Wrestling Kevin Mason Alison Gritme N. soccer· , , 

Jennifer McCue V. volleyball, N soccer Lisa Herron ?Yo volleyball, V. ce, V. Jayson Scheiderer V.CC 
track Ryan Schlaff V. football, N track Sara McKechnie Skiing, N'soccer 

Scott Hill V. basketball, Jocelyn Stock V.tennis Amber Mitchell JV volleyball, frosh 
V. tenrris, N skiing softball V. baseball Kyle Stout 

JVfootball Joshua Holst V. track Mindi Thoolpson V. soccer Jason Nanny 
N volleyball Leah Howard V. basketball, V. softball ~ Jennifer Trepte Skiing Nicole Nelles 

Stacie Iezzi. V.CC Sophomores (54) Heidi Olafsson Ncheer 
Mike Kopec V. soccer, V. tenrris Gretchen Pitser Skiing, V. track 
Eric Leigh V. football, V. track Megan Plante V. track 
Tho O'Rourke V.CC Athlete Sport(s) JamieReis V. cheer 
Courtney Perna V.pompon Brad Bailey Nfootball Whitney Reis V. cheer 
MikePuroll v.ce Jenrrifer Bauer V. basketball, V. track Jeffrey Rieman Nfootball 
Suzanne Schmidt V. softball, V. volleyball Brenton Bergkoetter N soccer, track Christopher Rosko Ngolf 
Sara Treder V. track Kristin Blue V. cheer Aaron Sailor Wrestling 
Aleda UJasich V. softball Coortney Bomier Skiing Meagen Schroeder Nsoccer 
Lisa Vallad V. ce. V. track Curtis Bre~er V. ce, V. track Andrea Simonelli Npompon 
Jennifer Walters V. cheer Heather Brown V.c~r. V.tr.ack Jeff Sitko JVee 
Nico1eWmn V. basketball, V. volley Nicole Buck JV basketball, Frosh . RyanSrogi Skiing 

ball softball 
Paul Wolven V.tennis Jonathan Burklow N basketball, V. cc, V. Stacey Steiner JVcheer 

track Kristine Tippen N basketball 
Juniors (25) Dmiiel Caputo JV football, Frosh baseball Renee Tocco V.pompon 

Elizabeth Cook V. ec, V. track David Trollman Skiing, V. tennis 
Athlete Sport(s) Jasoo Coryell Frosh baseball Michael Underwood V. football 
Heidi Bragg N softball RyanDudek· Frosh baseball Eric Veit Nfootball .' 
Daniel Campbell V. football Mathew Edwards ., Wrestling Shawn Verlinden V. soccer 
Kimberly Deacon V. tennis DanielleFaciooe V. porn pon, frosh softball David Whipp Skiing 

Special column 

You can 't hold their hand forever 
Repri;lted from the Wisconsin Basketball 

Coaches AsSOCiatioll Newsletter in the Michigan 
. High School Football Coaches Association Newslet
ter (March 1996). 
. In WlSCOIISin, a, high school girls basketball 
coach announced that he was quiUing his job at the end 
of the season. He had guided his team to two state 
champiOnships, butparents complained that he made 
some players cry. . . 

In Virginia. another basketball coach is starting 
over. Shortly after she coached her girls' team to the 
state championship, she was relieved of her duties 
because players ... andtheirparents ... complained she 
was ''verbally abusive." 

. According to the unhappy player, "A sport ... 
shoutd be fun and cOOches shouldn't interfere and r
make life miserable." 

Withincreased frequency the players ... and tI,leir 
;parents ... want to run the lockerroom. . 

An article in th~ USA Today cited) 1 recent 
:.cases in whiCh high school or college coaChes faCed 
>'open re~on"m.n t,heir'players. Along With verbal 
abusean(hnakingthemciy~ the coaches were accused 
of favoritism and poor communication with players 
and parents. 

In my career as a sports parent, four of my kids 
were on high school athletic teams. I'm not sure how 
many of their coaches played favorites. I can't say 
whether or n« they had poor relationships with their 
players. My cooununicatim with their coaches was 

prettymuchlimited to trying to find out what time they 
thought practice mjght end, if ever. Which doesn't 
mean I wasll;t inte~ in my kids' athletics • 

I went to every one of their games and plenty of 
their practices. I sat in rainstonns and watched them 
roll around on muddy football fields. I stood at the edge 
of lumpy soccer fields and watChed them kick each 
other in the shins. I drove through hail to find basket
ball courts that hadno heat or zip codes. Just about the 
ooly place I never went was into the coach's office to 
fight my kids' battles for them. 

Not because I didn't care .about my kids. But 
because I did. . 

My feeling was that there comes a time when 
parents ~vc' to l~ theirkids learn about life. And hi~ 
schoolsportsis a sreat time tostart. Highschool SWrts 
does a lot more than teach kids how to pass, punt and 

. dribble. Ithas a lot of other valuable lessons. It teaches 

them thatnot all coaches are fair. Which might ease the 
shock when they find out that not all bosses are fair. 

It teaches them that coaches don't always have 
the time, or the inclination to worry about whether 
something they say might bruise a players feelings. 
Which·might prepare.them for a world that does not 

always have the time or inclination, to worry about 
bruising their feelings. 

It teaches them that, Do matter how wonderful 
mommy and daddy have told them they are, there are 
plenty of other kidS just as wonderful. Which might 
make it easier for their egos to handle the blow on the 
inevitable day they discover that mooimy and daddy 
were wrong and they are notthe· center of the universe. 

. SOme parents feel high school sports is 100 early 
for their kids to learn lessons like those. 

I think it's almost 100 late. 

Ilfilri!tm.lhit $0ltfj;zBtarfiltlt 
'M ' __ • "," ';, • .' " ,_ ,...' .. " " .. ,'. ',_" • qo.', ',_ :.:. "'. • '~ .. ',': ' '., ~ 

Clarkston's top sCholar-othletes honored in 
Sherman Publications Inc., Tri-District teams 

for the winter sports season. 

Coming March 20 in a special section 
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On on, West fall to the defensive dominance of CHS 
Continued from page 1 B 

to run good offense. 
"I was concerned with their height 

but our kids were great defensively by 
keeping pressure on the ball and on their 
shooters," said coach Fife. "We wanted 
to control the quality of shots they got 
and we did that." . 

The Dragons started two players 
over6-foot-5, while sometimes playing 
with three players 6-foot-40rtaller. But 
their size was negated by the 6-foot-3 
Hill's good defensive positioning and 
the team's excellent weak side help. 
Whenever the big guys got the ball 
inside or tried to dribble they were 
harassed by other Clarkston defenders. 

Another key for the Wolves was 
Goforth's and Wasilk's pressure on 
Orion's solid three guards. 

Vs. Lake Orion 
In front of a packed gym with a 

strong contingent of Orion fans, the 
Wolves raced out to an 11-41ead, thanks 
to seven points from Dane Fife. . 

for much of t.he second quarter, thanks 
to a defense that put some heavy pres
sure on Orion's guards. At the end of 
the first half, the Wolves were up 28-
19. . 

It got even worse for the Drag
ons in the third quarter. Clarkston's 
defense got tougher, Orion showed its 
frustration and the Wolves offense re
mained hot. CHS outscored them 14-
o and held them scoreless for over six 
minutes. 

By then the game was over and 
Clarkston took a 44-22 lead after three 
quarters. 

Dane Fife scored 27 points for 
CHS, Schapman had 20 and played 
strong inside defense, while Wasilk had 
seven points and seven assists in a 
strong floor game. 

Vs. Lapeer West 
Lapeer West played well early on 

against Clarkston, controlling the tempo 
and scoring inside .w~ th 6-foot-4 sopho
more center Kemp Rasmussen. 

After a cold-shooting first half 
Clarkston led 19-18. Entering the third 

a three-pointer, West immediately turned 
the ball over, Dane Fife rebounded and 
outlet the ball to a breaking Schapman 
for a layup with 1.5 seconds left. 

That flurry took the confidence 
out of West and the Wolves proceeded 
to dismantle the opponent, with tena
cious defense. The game was decided 
by the time Clarkston took a 45-30 lead 
with about four minutes to go. 

Dane Fife scored 16 points and 
had 10 rebounds, Wasilkadded 13 points 
and Schapman 12. 

Ryan Schapman shows his three
point shooting form against district 
opponent Lapeer West March 6. 

But Orion wouldn't stay down and 
battled back by outscoring CHS 6-2, 
cutting the lead to 13-10 at the end of quarter, West would still not go away ,-------___ :-.:1 

and continued to play a patient game. 
Finally, with only 35 seconds left in the 
third, and the Wolves up 31-28, CHS 

the first quarter. . 

made its move~ 

The Wolves came out shooting 
well again, with three-pointers from 
Schapman and Fife to give them a 19-
10 lead. The Wolves held onto that lead Wasilk came doWn quickly and hit 

. - . 

~UllCt.W· 

HOME EQUITY 
LOANS 

'nflrest Rat. TI.rs: 

Minimum Un. 
S 5,000 
'$20,000 
$40,000 
160,000 

Maximum Lin. Baa 
S 19,900 ·Prime + 2% . 10.25 
$ 39,900 Prime + l·ln% 9.75 
$ 59,900 Prim. + 1% 9.25 
$150,000 Prim. + 1n% 8.75 

"(AI of February 6. 1996) amual percentag. rut. ma, WIry based. 
on _rtc .. conditionl. but will nol .xceed 18.0 APR. The inl.,.st JOu 
pay may " 100% deductibl. (conlull JOU' tax aclvilO',. No dosing 
costa or omual fees. 

64 S. WASIIINGTON ST., OXFORD, MI 48371 

(810) 628-2533 

@ ,-LENDER 

Low' RATES:. "2-FoR~1" OR·u ........... n 

RATES FROM $649 INSIDE • $74i9 OUTSIDE 

I UPGRADE FROM ONLY '20· I 
B4lca 

. RE'GAL PRINCESS@ F!lOIlt,::S 
7·DAY SOUTHERN CARIBBEAN 

RATES FROM: 

. $699 INSIDE • S799 OUTSIDE: MARCH 16, 23 & 30, 1996' 

STAR PRINCESS@ 
7·DAY EASTERN CARIBBEAN 

RATES FROM: 

~49 OuroIDE: ;;~ 

TRAVEL '-TRAVEL 
10751 S. Saginaw • North Park 402 E. Main St. 

Grand Blanc, M148439 Owosso, MI 48867 

810-695·5220 517-723-8866 
a=:.1~800~611-=-5.564 5~=: =.1-800-230-3386 

',~:,:,.," .. ,.".-' , 

r--------;~-OF" rLUB'E',Oir&FiLTEA' 
"" ..... ....... ........ ..... ' LUMC."O .... ,' I, GM QUick Lube Plus Oil Change 1 

. . . ... . DINNER .: 29 min. or less or next One is FREEl , 
Any. Of , :, $1' 7"'9" 5' .. '. Most GM elrs , 
Ih,ew .. k·, ; 1 . _ up to 5 qta. of oil . I 

any enlrte . Plus Til With Coupon Only 
flom OUI talt"1 1 expires 3-27.96 I 
templlng m.nu . ~ 

. and ltCelve 2nd' 1 - r • 
'1(, t;~"" enlreeo'equo!or· -\, 

• ()/NING a. lesser value '9< • • J 6585 Dixie Hwy •• 
IJOSLYNCT' LAKEORION 1/2 OFF!. 1 . Clarkston • 

\:
391-4800 ReselVlltionsAcc:epted (WIlIfCOUPON) . RANDY HOSLER '625 5500 

• N':XT10au.WOWl~YV'WIJ& Exp/res3-20-9&J· ." - ~'. • J 
._--------------------_____ 1 ---------__ , , ___________ , 
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Coach Fitzgerald 
Continued from page 38 

we're going to continue to get better every year 
just like we have," he said. ''They know you have 
to play during the off-season to get better as a 
player." 

"My philosophy has always been that if you 
give everything you have you've got a chance to 
compete. I want the kids to play with all their heart 
and never quit. If they do that it can be fun." 

Fun for both the players and the new coach. 

Your opinion matters! 
Write a letter to the editor 

5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

Letters are due by noon on 

Monday for consideration for 

publication in that week's paper. 

... e8 ""'. AppU ... _·Senl_ 
All Major Appliances 

.. Gas and Electric 

Clarkston • 818-394-0173 

£IIBISTU.NS 
WANTED 

Hundreds are calling each 
month seeking Christians 

to do bus/ness with. 

Audio Christian 
Tale-O.Pages 
Qualities You Trust 

253·9999 x4121 
B'I SEEK FIRST 

For Inform.llon c.1I 120·LlFE 
or 2S3·'"' .4111 

J.hnCr .... '.rd 
COllst .... cti ••. 

Rough 8i Finish Carpentry 

All Phases of Remodeling 

15.yt:l!r§ in Business 
Licensed-and insured 

Free Estimates 

810-627-9554 
810-';73-0441 

All Phases of Carpentry , 
Roo/S • SI~lng • Remodeling 

FREE ESTIMATES 
15 years experience 
(810) 615-549. 

CERAMIC TILE 
NEW & REPAIR 

125 years experience 

810-627-9141 
Licensed and Insured 

Groveland Ceramic Tile 
Marble and Slate 

CUstom InstaItatJon of Ceramic Tile 
~ KiIr:Mm ~ 
eocnw. Fo)oeq HMrtM 

Free Estimates 
(810) 827-41837 

'Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

n)'l$. eopaIenca. AI ..... dllX_ 
Electronic filing. BookkeepIng. 

Consultations 
606 TCIIWIew Dr •• 0x1ard 

By ..,..,."1,,, .. 11 969-05.0 

Robert D. Delisi, 
C.PA.,JD. 

Federal and State Individual 
Income Thx Return Preparation 
Clarkston· 810-620.0080 
Over 20 Years of Experience 

• • 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 
673·1215 

Kellie Greenlees ' 
Kellie M. Greenlees. 21. of Oxford, formedyof 

Waterfom. died March 9. 1996. 
She is survived by her parentS. Donald and 

Dorcas of Oxford; two sisters. Michelle (Joe) Singles 
ofClaJtston and Julie (Terry) BmswellofTennessee; 
a brodler.Todd (Mary Brish) Strahan of Waterford; a 
grandmother. Octa Wilson of Pontiac; a nephew. 
,AndreW; tlueenieces. Alyssa. Jessica and Jennifer; 
and many loving aunts and uncles. 

AfuDeralservicewasheldMudt13 at the Lewis 
E. WiDt & Sm Trust 100 Funeral Home in C1aJbton 
with Dr. Max Hayden officiating. IDierment was at 
Perry ML Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to the University of 
Michigan Medical Center Departmem of Neurology. 
Envelopes are available at the funeral home. 

Neil Heslip 
Neil J. HesHp. 73. of Waterfom. formedyof 

Detroit, died Mareh 8. 1996. 
Mr. Hes1ip formedy wOlked as a sales person for 

Alexander Hamilton ·lDsurance. He was born in 
GladstoDe and attended high school there as well as in 
Ontamgan. HeservediD the U.S. ArmyduriDg Wodd 
Warn. ' 

_ .!f~ was preceded in death by his wife Patricia 
Heis survived by a soo. Dwayne (Kris) Heslipof 

Waterford; three sisters. Ollieflannigan, Shidey Pratt 
and Una Cotnoir; five grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren. 

Afimeralserviceofficiatedby Pastor JoeMilosic 
ofML :lion Temple in Cla1tstm was held March 12 
at Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in Farmington. Inter
ment was at Grand Lawn Cemetery in Detroit 

No maller how hard we lry, we don't know everylhin8· 

That's why The Clarkslon News 

HOUSECLEANING , 
SERVICES, INC. 

(t~ 
Honest, Relr.ble, Experleaced 

You've tried the rest. 
now try the best! 

Immediate Crews Available 
Call Jeanette at Mini-Maids 

8A 

625-6430 
Bonded· Insured 

GMT WAY 
CLEANING 

• IIAsaaTs • GARA/iEI4IIIJJMwAYS 
• PAlIIS • SmrAllS • TEAR-GUTS 
• 8oacATFIIIHIIE. SraIPuJonIl 

RESIIIENTlAlICtIIIIIEIICW. 
FillY btsuRm 
825·3448 

PAGER 830·1072 

Dependable 
I_CUlI'I ru ........ 

. SPECIALIST 
RIIIdenIIIJ • eon-ciIoI- Inclultrtll 

, Curb8 
BaMrnenbo FoQIinga 
Ganoges lUlIICJI.D & ~ 
Dr'-ays ~ Docks 
Bobcat Se!IWIIIIto. 

For HfrII RetalIlII'WIIf. 
Porch811 & PatiCIII loading & HlUffng 

, 810-874:0738 

needs lo hear your news. 
Ca 11 675-3370 

SC07THENRY 
CONSTRaCTION 

let Our References 
Speak For Themselves 

PHONE 8101394·1210 

UCENSEDI/NSUREDBUILDER 

IA ~ THE C CARPENTER'S 
YARD 

B1tJ.3734t15t1 
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

~ .• :-:";"', ~~~'-"$i"" -;7" :.~ ;:;r~ ; 
(- \ ~:', tj ~l .. ~f !<'~ },,~, t/~ ~ l ~~. ~.,\J 

.. _.u.u.:-. ,<. .!'" -;t,;~r.tt~ ,>;",,_, <10k)'" ... );"; '"' "; .... ~:" 

8ooKJcmotNG • 5PwD SHEEn 
TYPING • WOlD PaoassING, ETC. 

WIihOUl tire ollUheod cOSls 

Call 
BIEN Data ,Services 

8.0-969-0483 

l > i; '~:' -'" ::!r:~1~'r§':?ri )~. 'i 
.... ~ ... ~.,,~ .... " .. < ~ ~\:..: ~.~~~A'~.,.;,~.nif.'~ .. ~ 

~ CustcJm WmCc:rq..ftcrs 
COMMERCIAL," RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom ~ Decks 
• Hardwood F10an • Trim Carpentry 

FREE ESTIMATES 
48SS Ccc:e1l1AM, CllllbllliI,MI 48146 . 

810·674-1013 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

,ELECTRICAL 
Quality & \ 

Dependability 

LiceMf;ed & Im;ured 
Residential· Commercial 

FREE ESnMATES 

8t,0-620.t 507 
R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

e~ 
e~ 

Residential or Convnerclal 

391-0500 
This 

Space 
Reserved 

For 
You' 

ITURE 
RetinJshed 8cRepa/red 

. Plck-up & DelveI'( 
We buy old fImIuIe (CIrca 201· SOl) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810~623-7301 John & 

lAD . & Repair 
Repair &: Rellalsb· Fumlt.re 

of Ii.y. GoDe By 

Pick-Up & DeliVery 
FREE E$l'IMATES 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openen 
Commercill & Residential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimate. 674-2061 

Senior Rates 
Commerdal a. ResIdential 

SMiTH'S DISPOSAL 
lteq'dlns ContaIners 

615-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarl<ston. MI 48347 

Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto - Commercial- Home 

Doors 

NO JOB TOO BIG 
OR SMALL 

D')WaI • Remodelillg • Cerll'li:: 11a 
~ • Roof Repair 

CAU. fW'Cy - LiDBn9sd 

625-3072 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You I 

A&A Hauling 
Prompt Service . 

Reasonable ~ates 

l·810·634-3746 

Comfo~ Master Inc. 
Quality Heating and 

Air Conditioning 
Installation & Service 

FREE Estimates 
(810) 627.5399 

IJt:wINd and InuIJd 



• The Oarkston Middle School Parent Teach
ers Association will have a general membership meet
ing on March 21, 7 p.m. in the cafeteria of the school. 
The meeting will feature Reflection Awards, voting 
for PTA officers for the 1996-97 school year, and the 
video 'Ready or Not," on how to improve communica
tion skills with yourcbild regarding drugs and alcohol. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Ciub 
will meet March 21 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Library. Speaker will be Linda Milam, 
CPP, who has an MA in criminal justice from the 
University of Detroit and works for Corporate Secu
rity in Lake Orion. She will talk about safeguarding 
women against crimes. For more infonnation about 
the program or the club, call 625-5275. 

.• ~e Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at Oark
ston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Rd, on 
March 24 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Call 625-1611 for 
more infonnation. . 

• Bluecat,·"the jumpin' blues band," will be at 
Mr. B's in Oarkston on March 21, starting at 9 p.m. 
Call 625-4600 for more infonnation. 

Carpentry/Masonry/Concrete 
Painting/Drywallllnsillation 

Roofing/Gutters/Siding 
Decks/PorcheS/Repairs 
Licensed and Insured 

(810) 674-9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUII 
• ROOFING 'IOTCHENS 
• PORCHES • WlNDOWI 
'~ONS DOOR 
• DECKs REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUAUTY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

625-0798 
Dally. a.m. 10 • p.m. 
1JcenMd"'" "... 

ILl CONSTRUCTION 

SEASON 
SAVINGS 

Quality Custom Home 
Builders and Remodeling. Experts 
KITCHENS. BATHS. ADDITIONS 

DECKS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING. SIDING 

All phases of construction. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

M & MCONSTRUCTION 
628·7982- 394·0010 

SANDRAM. 
SEYFER1;1I, CPA 

(810) 625·8276 
Personal and Business Taxes, 
A~u ... ting and Consulting 

Prof=-' urvi~II' _hie IYIW 

4396-6 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford. MI 48329 

Someone you can count on. 

INN 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 
• Top Soil 

o Retaining Walls 
o Brick Walls & Patios 

o Lawn Maintenance 

PYRAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 
Commercial If Residential 
Derek Lash ClarkstoD. MI 

(810J 394·0141 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 

-you 

• The OlUtstooFann and Garden Oubinvites 
me and all to enjoy the home video program entitled, 
"A Walk in Monet's Garden," on Aprill at 1 p.m. at 
the Independence Township Ubraiy. This hcmevideo 
takes viewers to the hoole and garden ofOaude Monet 
in Givemy ,France, thankstopresenterMary Himburg. 

• Volunteers are needed for Oak1~ County . 
Parks' Hot Air Balloon Festival. The 1996 event is set 
for Sept 20-22 at Springfield Oaks County Park. For 
more infonnation call 698-4772. 

• The Oarkston Community Women's Oub 
meeting on April 18 will feature Linda Irwin's hat 
collection. Irwin, of Oarkston, has a still-growing 
collection of hats dating from the 1800's to the 20th 
century. Irwin inherited the hats from her'aunt and she 
will combine history and humor as. she gives her "hat 
talk" to the club. Anyone wanting to attend can wear 
a favorite hat. 'The meeting will be held at the Indepen
dence Township Library at 7:30p.m. Formoreinfor- . 
mation call 625-5275. 

• A community training seminar on the topic of 
"How to purchase a computer" will be presented by the 
Springfield Township Parks and Recreation Depart
ment and the S.L. Holmes Computer Research and 
Consulting Finn. The seminar will be offered March 
25 from 7:30-9:30 at the Hart Community Center in 
Davisburg. 'The fee is $30 and participants must pre
register at the parks and rec office, located at 495 
Broadway. For more infonnation call 634-0412. 

*** 
One man that has a mind and knows it can 
always beat ten men who haven't and don't. 

-George Bernard Shaw 

IntetiOlA ExletiOl 
o Prompt Service 

o Reasonable Rates 
8100682·5497 Doug 

RESIDENTIAl 

D.Johnson 
Painting & 
Maintenance T 
INlERIOR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1-800-439-3193 

625-1125 EXTERIOR 

COOLEY'S PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Se.rvice 

Interior 623·3036 Exterior 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 
. 627-3211 
New ConstruCtion 

Re!)Olr, Remoclelltlg 
Water Soffuner.lnstolJc:jtlOri 

FREE ESTIMATES 

~ 
Quality Work 

Aashlng Specialist 
, Seamless Gutters 

-. and Repairs 
SISCO 698-1667 

Fl:ee Estimates 

HARTMAN'S 
ROOFING 8 SIDING 

COMMERCIAL. RESIDENTIAL 
YEAR ROUND 

TEAR OFFS, RECOVERS, REPAIR 
INSURED o FREE ESTIMATES 

MATT HARTMAN. 
810·335-3637 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 
673~7 673·0827 

~ • ., ••• E. 
SEPIlC SERVICE. INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
.~.·.I •• 

or 
1.1·· •. 11. 
for OakldndCounty 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed .. March 13, _!J?6 7 B" 

Foxxy Lady is a spayed female shepherd mix, 
approximately 3 years old. She had to be trapped 
after being found in the wild in the middle of 
winter with her pups. The pups have since been 
all adopted. Since then she has become 
socialized and is now ready for adoption. She 
will be available Saturday at Pet Supplies Plus, 
5304 Dixie Highway, Waterford from noon-5 
p.m. through K-9 Stray Rescue League. For 
more information call 620-3784. 

Oarkscon 
Evergreen Nursery 

Free Estimates 

625-9336 

This 
space 

reserved 
for 
you 

OmoN.ELECTRONICS 
TVIVCR REPAIR. SALES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
24 W, ShadboH, Lake Orion 

(810) 814-8732 
$15 OFF with ad 

TOP·NOTCH 
STUMP GRINDING 

Small Machin,' 
For.DINlcult Spots 

625 .. 8971 

• IdBICJPIIG • 
• 'I'aB eu ..... • 
• S..,. ... ·IRa ..... • 

DONJIDAS 
(810)620~2375 

iott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. 0 623-0025 

srOM UPHOlSl'ER 
Antiques to Autos 

" 

·Excellent wor. kmanship 
. ·Large Fabric Selection 
. Free/PiCkup & Delivery 

620-9398 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnight or for the weekend. 
10 reserve a book caD. .. 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

LOGSPLlmNG 
I 

Prepare for next winter ~ 
We split your logs on·site /;. 

FftHI Est/mat.. . 
810/620-8863 , 
Fa.t ServIce· Reuonabfe 

•

· ... ·.Belllirs 

. .\ ................. '... . .... '~."" Hillside • .'. Fann 
.,' . 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRuc;nON 

625-0798. 
Dally 9 \Lm. to 9 p.m. 
iJoensed 8IId (nslnd 

BANKS EXCAVATING' • ,:AKI~&'E 
Septic Systems 

Installed and Repaired . Tree PrunIng &Removol 
Uc:ensed Sewer Contractor ~ =:-1 

. BulldOZing . . FAa: ESTWIITES 
BoadaI . .t 1nsiJft!d.,. r&e fMimaIea .. ·.0 ..... til Ad 

Phone 625-2815 .' 110·1.1 •• '" 

"The' Sheep Shed" 
810-625·118t 

o Spinning and Crafts 
. 0 Doll Supplies 0 Weaving 

o Yarn • Toys 0 Sheep Gifts 
Hours: lIIes •• SaL 12:Q0.5:30 p.m. 

IlS1 II. Lab Road 
a.trsto.. Ml 48346-1003 
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PUBLI~. NOTICE 
Bec~u$e the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP •. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

PRESIDENllAL PRIIiARY ELEC110N 
To the qualifiedelectora: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Presidential Primary 
Election wli be held In the ~harter Township of Independence, 
County of oakland, Slate of Michigan within said City or Township, 
Tuesday, March 19, 1996, at the place or places of holding the 
election inaald city/lD'tmship as indiCal8d below: . 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PRECINCTS 
1. Calvary Evan. LU1heran Church - 6805 Bluegrass Street 
2. North Sashabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road. 
$. Calvary Evan.·Lutheran Church, 6805B/uegrass Street 
4. Free MeIhodIst Church - 5482 WineD Street 
5. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
6. BaIley Lake Elementary .. 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
7. American Legion Hal - 8047 M-15. 
8. Clarkston Elementaly - 6595 Waldon Road. 
9. Clarkston Elementary - 6595 Waldon Road. 
10. Independence Township Ubrary - 6495 Clarkston Road. 
11. North Sashabaw Elementary - 5290 Maybee Road.' 
12. Bailey Lake Elementary - 8051 Pine Knob Road. 
13. First Congregational Church" 5449 Clarkston Road. 
14. Pine Knob Elementary - 6020 Sashabaw Road. 
The polls of said electionwiH be open at7 o·docka.m. and will 

remain opeo unit 8 o'clock p.m. of said day of election for the 
purpose of voting for cancidalleS seeking the Republican· Party 
nomination and the Demoaatic Party nomination to the office of 
President of the United States. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Registered voters may vote absentee ballot in the March 19, 

199.6 Presidential Primary Election if they qualify in one of the 
following categories: 

I expect to be absent from the community in which I ':lm regis
tered for the entire time the polls are open on election day, 

I am physically unable to attend the polls without the assis
tance of another. 

I cannot attenfl the polls because of the tenets of my relig.ion. 
I have been appointed an election precinct inspector In a 

precinct other than the precinct where I reside. 
I am 60 years of age or 01dEH'. 
I cannot attend the polls because I am confined to jail awaiting 

arraignment or trial. 
Independence Township residents who qualify and wish to 

vote absentee ballot should call the Clerk's Office at 625-5111 or 
write the Clerk at 90 North Main St, P.O. Box 69, Clarkston 48347 
for an application which must be signed and returned before a 
ballot can be issued: 

The deadline for ballots to be mailed is Saturday, March 16, 
1996 at 2 p.m. However, those qualified to vote absentee may vote 
in the Clerk's office until 4 p.m. on Monday, March 18, 1996. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Publish March 6 & 13, 1996 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · © HAPPINESS IS A • 

: •• HAPPY AD!: 
: .,..." . Make Someona Happy : 
• Phone 625-3370 • ........................ ---.. .... 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Kn~w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Ata rag_meeIIngof the Townlhip Bon held on Man::h 5, 
1996,·1he Board authorized a First Reacing of Ordinance Amend
Ing ~t Design. Standards (Plan Requirements and 
. Drainage Basin Regulations) as· fOIows: 

An ordinance to amend the Charter Townsbip of Indepen
dence Ordinance Coda tor lhepurpoae of more Cf98r1y requiring 
as-built plans tor sewer, water and draiI'Iage facilities, ani:! fOr the 
pwpose 01 amending Certain regulations applicable to drainage 
bams.· . 

The ChaI1er Townlhip of Independence ordains as follows: 
. Section 1 of Ordinance 
Chaplar 8.1, DeY8lopment Design SIandards, Article III, Plan 

Format, Section 8.1-26, General Requirements, shall be amendJKf 
by adding a new subparagraph (k) reading as follows: 

ChaplBr· 8.1 
DEVELOPMENT DESIGN STANDARDS 

ARTICLE III. PLAN FORMAT 
. Section 8.1-26. General raquirements. 
(a) through (j) (no change) •. 
(k) Aa acondition to the Issuance of building permits for build

ings, the developer Ihallsubmit for the review and approval of the 
Township Engineer, as-built plans for all sewer, water and drain
age improvements conslrUcted for a development (inclucing, with
out limitation, cutting, filgng and mass gracing for drainage swales 
and delantion basins). 

(.1) Grading planaahalllndicate proposed first floor and brick 
ledge at the comera for .. proposed homes, condominiums, and 
COIM18IdaI 1tructure'1· within a development If walkout base
!OOf1la are proposed,!h&Y shal be clearly dellgnalBd on the grad
Ing plan. No ~stantive changes from the. approved gracing p'an 
shall be perminad for Individual homes, condominiums or 
comrnen:ial structures (e.g., requests for a walkout basement 
where none is shown on the approvedgracing plan), unleaa a letter 
Is ~ived from a registered engineer or surveyor, bearing his or 
her seal certifying that: (1) the change has been reviewed and is 
consillBntwith regard to chinage on the incividual buBcing site, in 
the general area, and with regard to the drainage plan approved for 
the land which Includes the building sile (if such a gracing plan 
exists): and (2) that such chMge does not creale a significant 
grade differential with surrounding properties resulting in steep 
llopes or necelsitating constJUction of retaining waUs. (This provi
sion shall not prohibit the lubmilsion and approval of an amended 
plot plan.) 

Section 2 of Ordinance 
Chapter e.1, DevelOpment Design Standards Article VI 

Storm Wider Retanlionand Detention, Section e.1~ shall ~ 
amended by modfying the la'1gU8ge of subparagraph (b), insert
Ing a fI!M IUbparagraph (c) and amendng subparagraph (h) 
(which IS to become subparagraph (i»: -

Chaptar 8.1 
DEVELOPMENT DESIGN STANDARDS 

ARTICLE VI. STORM WATER RETENTION AND DETENTION 
Section e;1~.~y. 
(a) (no change)., .... 
(b)The~County.rneIhodof~tion Basin Design 

slandardl,lisCC3litained in the Prooadures and DesignCrileria for 
Subciv.lsionDrainage In Oakland County, adopted SeplBmber 
1974, as amended, by the oakland County Drain Commissioner, 
shal govem in delermlnlng volume of relBntion required. Basins 
with outIeta wiN be required to hold, as a minimum, the volume of a 
ten-year stann. Basins with outlets may be required 10 be designed 
with greater storage capacity when, in the reasonable determina
tion of the TownShiP. Engineer and/or Oakland County Drain 
Commissioner, the. adcitionalltorage volume shall be necessary 
In~toadequalelyproleCtactacentancflordownstreamproper
ties against the harmful effects of fIoocing, erosion, or other 
deleterIouSlmpaeta,Basinl with no oUtielS may be used, provided 

.' ~al9 ~Nty of the soAs can be demonstrated, and 

provided they are sized with a capacity to hold two 1DO-year 
storms. Discharge of an outlet must be designed and throttled to a 
restricted ralB of two-lBI'Iths (0.2) cfsper acre. 

(c) Retention basin outlelS shall be designed to avoid the 
creation of any detrimental impacts to downstream properties. 
Special consideration shall be appUed to situations where basins 
discharge to environmentally sensitive areas, e.g., watercourses, 
wedands and the like, andlor wl'lere basins dscharge to adjacent 
developed land. Specialprecaulions and facilities relating to off
site discharge may also be required in a new development if, in the 
reasonable determination of the Township Engineer andlor 
Oakland County Drain Commissioner, such precautions and facili
ties are necessary to protect against the imposition of a potential 
hardship or damege to adjacent andlor downstream properties. 
Such improvements may indude, but shall not be limited to, dtch 
enclosures, ditch improvements, storm sewer construction andlor 
uther mitigation measures. The developer shall provide suffICient 
information, i{1duding calculations, if needed,relating to .the rate, 
nature and volume of, and capacity for, the discharge. All plans 
showing a drainage discharge from .property to be developed shall 
contain a statement,· under oath, substantially as follows: 

"This plan shows a drainage outlet from the property being 
developed, discharging Into, over andlor under one or more 
downstream properties. IUs certified that the owner ofthe property 
being developed has a lawful right for such drainage dischar~e. 
Further, it is acknowledged that all risk and legal responsibility for 
this dscharge, and the fun burden for the defense of any claims 
relating to an alleged unlawfullness of the dscharge, shall be upon 
the owner of the property being developed and that it is understood 
that the Township does not have the responsibility to make any 
evaluation or determination in this ragard." 

, It shall not be the responsibility of the Township to determine 
the legal right of the property owner to dscharge drainage from any 
outlet, as shown on the plans orotherwise; however, this provision 
shall not prohibit the Township from requiring applicable govem
mental permits and approvals. Accordngly, approval of plans by 
the Township which show a drarinage outlet from the property shall 
not ~nstitute a determination of the lawfullness or permissibi.Hty of 
any dIscharge from such oullet, and all risk, responsibility obliga
tion and liability for and relaling to such discharge shall be ~pon the 
owner of the property being developed. 

(d) through (h) (former subparagraphs (c) through (g) shall 
become subparagraphs (d) through (h»). 

(i) (formerly paragraph (h).) A maintenance agreement, in a 
form subject to reasonable review and approval by the Township 
attomey, sha/I be required for all relel'ltion and detention basins to 
ensure that such faciHties are adequalely maintained so as to 
continue functioning as intended .. The agreement shall establish a 
regular and systematic program of, and obligation for private 
maintenance of the facility. The agreement shall furtherprevide for 
the right, but not the obligation, Qf ~ .Township to determine 
whether .main~ .~ •• being :pe~rm~ as required. and to 
provide aU!h9rity.forTownsbippersOMelor:cOntrai:tors' toEinter 
upon~ prO(»8itYto: UO(lltI18ke' II'IEImall'llen!i/lC8, ~lowii1g , 
reasonableno~, heanngand opportiJnityto ~re,and lheagree
mentshall prollicle for the advancement and recovery bf Township 
coslS and ex~nses, plus administrative charge, in cases in which 
the Township determines that maintenance has not been 
performed properly by the responsible party. 

Section 3 of Ordinance 
All other regulations in the Zoning Ordinance, excepting 

those set forth above, shall remain in effect, amended only as 
prpvided, above. . . 

. '. . , Section 4 of Ord"lIlance 
, .. ," ~ P.fP.v,!siOps 91,lhis ~"!1nceare hereby O~red to take 
e~ Imirl8dfAtelY up8n po'bHcalidh il'l the manner prescribed by 
law. ., j:, . 

• ; J • 1£ t 
" ~ I 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

puaLIC NOTICE. 
puauc ACCURACY TEST 

The Charter Township of Indepenclence.,announces a Public 
Aoeur8l:f talting of the compulBr program for the Presidential 
Primary Election held on March 19, 1996. 

. ThIs.taatingwiA be held on Thursday, March 14,1996at12:15 
p.m. at the Independence Township ~Ierk's Office,eo North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 

Publish March 6 and March 13, 1996 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the Pe~ple Want to Kn~w 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

DEERWOOD VI STREET UGHTING IMPROVEMENT 
AND SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Date: March 18, 1996 
TIme: 7:30 p.m. 
Place: Independence Township Library 
6495 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on March 18, 1996, at 7:30 p.m. 

in the Township Library of the Charter Township of Independence, 
6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, the Township Board 
shall meet for the purpose of hearing commenlS and objections on 
the question of crealing a district and defraying the expenses of 
installation, mainlBnance and operation of street lighting in the 
Deerwood VI Subclvision by special assessment, with the Special 
Assessment District being all of the loIS within the Deerwood VI 
Subclvision. 
. The cost estimate for the Improvement, and associated 
costs, is In the amount of $12,500. 

The Township Board Is proceeding with this hearing based 
upon petitions received from property owners within the Deerwood 
VI Subcl~sion. • 

Appearance and P,l"otest at the hearing is required in order to 
appeal the matters to be considered attha hearing to the State Tax 
Tribunal. An owner or party in in~t, or his or her. agent, may 
appear in person at the hearing to prolleSt the special assessment, 
or shan be permitted to file his or her appearance or'protest by 
letter on or before the hearing, andhis or her personal appearance 
In such case IhaI not be required. 

JOAN MCCRARY, CLERK 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP ·OF INDEPENDENCE 

PUBUC NOTIa 
Because the People Want to Kn~w 

INDEPENDE'NCE TWP. 
CORRECTED 

NOTICE OF· HEARING 
TOWNSHIP BOARD OF THE 

CHARTER .TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
FIRST AIIEN~D PROJECT PLAN 

THE ECONOMIC· DEVELOPMENT· CORPORA 110N 
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

THE GREENERY HEALTH. CARE . CENTER PROJECT 
(FORMERLY .... E VER LEE ASSOCIATES PROJECT) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Township Board of the 
Chartei' Township of Independence win hold a public hearing at 
7:30 p.m., Easlem Standard Time, in the rnclependence Township 
Ubrary, 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, MichIgan, on the 18th 
day of t.1an:h, 1996, on a Rrat Amended Project Plan prepared by 
the Economic Development CQrporation of the Township of Inde
pendence (the -EOC-) for a 12O-bed IkiUed nursing home facility 
located at4900Clintonvile Road in the Charier Township of Inde
pendence (the "Projecr) to be refinanced by lirnifled obligation 
revenue refuncllngbonda to be Issued by The Economic Develop
mentCorporation Of the Townlhip 01 Independence. The project Is 
~ng undertaken for the benefit of MicttMst ~aI Rehabilita
tion Center, Inc., a Delaware corporation which Is the owner of the 
Project. . ' 

The Firat Amended Project Plan conlBmplatas the issuance 
of not more ""$3,500,000 tax-exempt limited obligation 
economic development revenue refunding bonds and $200,000 
1axabIe limhad obligation 8C0n0micdevelopment revenue refund
. Ing bonds (coIIecIivaIy,the -Bonds, by the EDC to refinance all of 
the outstanclng principal amount of bonds originally Issued in the' 
amount of $3,990,000 to pay costa of the Project. 

TIJe lOcation of the Project Area and the Project District Area 
is IncIic:aI8(J in~theFirat.AmeItded ProjecIPIan. .. 
pRljeCtMapa; ""'~.de~~OfIhe ~18ct FiJtAmended 
Townshttas.::.va::e fOt~bIic iI'I~ 8tthe office of the 
North

·. . .",.. . Chart9r,TGwnahlPOf I~nce, 90 
. .Main S""",~, MichIg8r)j,&nd.dUp8c:tsof the 

propoSed FiratArneodlld prQjectPl8n WIIi be open torclSCusslonat 
f!'Ie public hearing. The Firat Amended Project Plan contains addl
fi!lnal Information about the issuance of the Bonds and the finan
ciaI paramelera thereof. The Township Board of the Charlier Town
ship of Independence shal provide an opportunity for intarested 
~ns to. ~ heard and shall receive and consider communica
lions In Wl'Uing with refarance to the hearing. The hearing shall 
provide the fu~t opportunity for expression of opinion, for argu
ment on the menta, and for Introduction of documentary evidence 
pertinent to the ProposedF'lI"St Amended PtOjectPIan. The Town
ship Bpard wUl consider approval of the FiIlI Amended Project 
Plan only after the public hearing has been completed. 

,. JOAN E. MCCRARY, Clerk 
Charter Township of Independence 
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Student to be published in literary. anthology 
She's an artist and a poet 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Devon Osttand may be more wellknown for her 
artwork. But her poetry, n~ for years as she 
sought to express life's frustradons, is about to be 
published. 

An untitled poem will appear in the 12th annual 
High School Poetry AntOOlogy to be published by 
McGregor Hill in March. Devon's poem, which she 
wrote while still in middle school, was chosen from 
6,000 entries from all over the country. 

''The poems weren't necessarily chosen for their 
technical excellence, although many of them were 
technically excellent," said Michael Cosby, editor of 
the anthology. "The judges were looking for a line, a 
thought, an emotion or a feeling that was clearly and 
meaningfully expressed." 

Devon, a senior who splits her time between 
Clarkston High School and the Oakland· Technical 
Center Northwest, where she is enrolled in the adver
tising design curriculum. has submitted poetry to 
contests before but this is her first acceptance. 

"They never seemed to like my stuff," she said, 
matter-of-factly. After taking a creative writing class 
at CHS with Kris Nemesi this year, she decided to try 
again. 

Devon, who is the daughter of Jo1m and Terry 
Ostrand of Davisburg, said her parents recognized her 
art talent early on "because all I did was color." 
However, others weren't so sure she could tlim that 
into a career. 

"Everyone said you can't be an artist," she said 
"So I kind oflet it go for awhile andjust did poetry for 
awhil€;. tI Though~'s won several contests forher art 
~ including firstp~ in the MADD poster'con-' 
testan<Jfiftb and tenth place in the Society of Automo
tive Engirieers poster contest, she's reluctant to call 
what she has talent. -

III doIl't think it's talent I have a skill I've 
leamed.tlsbesaid. She gives alotofcredittoOTCNW, 
where sbe is in her secmd year in the advertising 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSrON 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MEETINGS OF BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to assessment for 
taxes In the City of the Village of Clarkston, County of Oakland, 
State of MIchigan, ttmt the 1996 Assessment Roll of said City will 
be available for Inspection and the 1996 Board of Review will be 
in session at th.e City Hall, 375 Depot Road, Clarkston, MichIgan, 
on: 

Monday, March 11, 1996 - 1 :00-4:00 p.m. and 6:()()-9:00 p.m. 
Monday March 18, 1996 • 1 :00-4:00 p.m. ana 6:00-9:00 p.m. 
Please ciall the Oakland County Equalization Division at (8 0) 

858-0788 for an appointment. 
. CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTO 

Publish Feb. 28, March 6 and March 13, 1996 

design program. 
"I really like the program. Voc. schools kind of 

get a bad rap, but I thinklhey'revery professional," 
she said III'm leaming a skill and now I can get a job 
using it" 
. After graduatim in June, Devmhopes to be able 

to enroll in the Center for Creative Studies in Detroit. 
"I wantto get into graphics, eventually art directiOll for 
an advenising agency," she said. "I'm looking into 
fimds." 

"She IS a just plain all-around nice Idd," said her 
design teacher, Kristen Miner. In writing Devon a 
letter of recommendation. Miner wrote, "She is not 
only a capable artist but more importantly, she is a 
thinking young woman with creative ideas." 

Some of Devon's designs have already been 
purchased by local companies fora small fee "and I get 
my work out there," she said 

Untitled 
The wretched rumble of past dynasties 
Feed the angry sea of a dire need. 
A coastal eclipse of a spirit's tale 
Of hardened journeys on eternities trail. 
TIle soul now speaks the forbidden truth 
That we follow a path that chases our youth. 
Yes, I see promised peace 
As the calmer I becane the more the light 

wil1~. 
The palm of destiny was reflected again 
Upm the sacred water of a spiritual land. 
The voice is calling-they understand 

, J)(m't beafiaid! Take the hand. 
Walk: the path you've been shown 
Your entire life yoo've already known. 

-Devon Ostrand 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Kn~w 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSfIP BOARQ OF 
, lliE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF .. DEPENDENCE 

SupervIsor Stuartc:aled the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Indepande. nee Townlhlp~HalI . 

Pledge of AIegIance. 
Ron can: Present Lutz, , , Mercado, Stuart, 

Travis, Vaara. . 
Absent: None. 
There. Is aquonJm. . 
1. ved the ~ with the deletion of Discussion on 

"~oIIr1"IANIa and Request to 8Ici City of ClarksflOn Dump Truck. 
2. The minutes of February 6, 1996 were approved as 

ended. , . 
3. The minutes of February 20, 1996 were approved. 
:i'PProved payment of the Rst of bWs totaling $321,651.89. 

5. The ISsue of.Purchase Orders In the amount of $27,500 
were approved. .' ·PIJD .. '.' U··. .6'i. ~.·OTI·.. 1't1D' 6. Authorized aRrst Reacingofthe Ordnance Amendment 

'" 1 ... ' '" m for I)ev8Iopment. Design SIIVIdards. 
Becauseth,e People Warit. to K. now 7. Approved the hiingof Renee KiltnIdge. 

8. Approved the hiing of Nedra Lambert. . CLARKSTON 9: Approved the leaslrtg·Of ~ Grand Prixs from AI Bauer 
Leasing. '. . 

CITY OF11:I.EVlLLAGr:Or=C.LARKSTON ~ d.~==. :.~::. Re.~.,= ... ~~ ..... for ... theSale., of Bonds for 
. <PRE8iDENnALPRIMARY ~CTION- "', C be LakeS8We P .w.. arded To the -.' ..... 1AM\8I8cIOr8:.. .... 11:TIleBicHot ran ny ...... ..Lro,.....wasaw . 

. . . Non' ......... ·CE ..... ·IS·.'.H·. E·FlEBv .. ' .. GI.·.V .. E .. N.· .. that.. 8'. p. 181 ... ld8ntial.·. ·'.Pri.m.8IY to SBG eonstnJcliCin.itllhe'amountof$7~,133. '.' 
EIGctIon.w.lI be. . held .. In 1ti81'."JIu.' ... Of the VillageotClarksflOn, County of 12.APublic Ff$8rlng was set for DElerwood VI Sb'eet Ughting 

. ar..a.:i";_:'·' InsaldClty'" -"I T sday for Marchi8.1996. . OaIdandStaIltOf_"V""',wilh or lownDIIP, ue, 18. Tabled extension of Final Preliminary Plat fo~ Sharing-
March 19, 1996, at the place or plBces of holcing the election in ham Woods. . 
said cIty/toWnlhlp .. IndlcalBd below: 17. Final approval for Oakhurst Phase I was approved with 

City. Hall . . conditions. 
375 Oppot Road 18. Approved First Reading for Zoning Ordinance 
Clarkston, M' 48346 ,Amendment-Duti8s of Building Office and Building Permit 

The poII.of said election will·be open at 7 0 CIoc!' a.m. ApplicatiOn. . 
. and will ramalno.-.until80'c!ockp.m. otlllddayofelectionfor 19. Approval 10 I88k bids for Spring Clean-up. 

the pwpGl8 oIV'OIing forcandldat&s I8i1cngthe Republican Party. . 20. Renewal of membership in Clinton River Watershed 
nomination and'"Demoaatic Party nom~ 10 the office of Council for 1998. . . ' 
. PI'8IIdant 01 th8 Uniied States. /vIemUI M. P__ '. 21. AdoPted ResolUtIon Eltablishlnga "SIow-No-Wake clark Speed" on LittIt Wallllrlbke .. 

22. MIetirig'.tjCMimed at 0:00 p.m. 
.' • "J' ..• PubIIIh ..... e Ind MI{c!I 13, 1996 ... '.' , !!Q . 

Devon Ostrand and one of her works. 

The oldest warship still afloat is the Constitution, 
built in 1797. 

\. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
PUBUC NonCE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
The Charter Township Of Independerqjll88king bids from 

waste haulers for cisposal of non-toxic waste coIlecte,d from the 
township'lBMuaJ Spring CiearHlp days, to be held two (2) Satur
days May11 and,May 18,1998.Sealedbidswilberecelvedatthe 
rowrishlp Clerk', office until 10:00 a.m., Friday, April 5, 1996. 

Bids wi. be IIW8I'ded at theraguia' Township Bon Meeting 
held at 7:30 p.m. on April 18, 1996. 

Specifications may be pic!kad up at the Depar1ment of PubDc 
Works BuiIcIng Iocatad at 6060 Fleming Lake Road. For further 
information contact linda RidIardIcin at the DPW 625-8222. 

The Charter Township of Independence I'8Ia'V8I the right to 
accept or rajec:t tJII'f or aI bids. . 

. Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLI£ NOTId' 
Because the People Want t? Knuw 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

1OWN8IIP BOARD AGENDA' 
7:30' ..... ·MARCH 1" 1111. 

CIA to Order 
PIeQ 01 AIegIance 
RalCliI . 
OpenIng' Slallmenll Met CarreIpOndence 
Approval 01 Agenda 
Minutaiol Pravioul Maeting 
Ustof. 
Approval 01 Pun:haIe Orders . 
Pubic Forum .-
.:... PI8I8nIaIIon - CInIan fiver WaIInhad CouncIl 
_ PubIC HearIng - EDC The Greenery ..... Care Center 
__ PutIIIc HeMng • Dearwoad VI SIraeI UghIIng SAD 

OlD BUSINESS. . 
1. ReIOIution - EDC The·GnIInery HeaIIb OInt tenlllr 

'2. ReIolution~~.VI $Ifeet UgJdlng SAD 
3 .. SGCOndAlladlng.and Adoption. ArnencIngDevelopment =\= ... \ .' 
1. ReqU8ltapproval of Installment Purchase ContractfOf Bay 

Court' ., . 
. 2. Resolution RequestIng Retum of Tax Monies to Oakland 

County , 
3. 1996 Road Chloride Program 
4. Permlulon to Conduct Fun Daze 'Run . 
5. Request Budget Adjustment for Computer Department for 

Portable Computar , 
8. Request ExtInIIon FinIII Pre1m1naly Plat - Sharingham 

Woods . 
7. MocIfy Consent Judgment - Render Building (new 

consideration) '. 
Only ~ malin thai n ,,,tad on the agenda era to be 

oonsidincI tarallion. A mIiodtY·WiI of the BoMt........,.. may 
MIl _ .... M 19Indalllm, .• '. . 



5 Papers - 2,.~Weeks 
10 WORDS (30~ EAcH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(COmmercial acc9.Y.ru~ $7.00 a week) . 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions.Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

APPLES 
10 CRISP. JUICY VARETES 

WORLD'S BEST 
APPlE CIDER 

FRUIT TREES 

PORTERS ORCHARD 
~ Ad. GoodrIch 

1% mItiiI.:oE. of "'15 BlnkIr 
·OPEn DAI.:.Y Npm 

. SUNDAY 1:30 • epm 

636-7156 
. ZX2D-Sc 

OCJ5.HOUSEHOLD 
BABY FURNITURE. Dr8aIer ..... 
bed lUll, dIIh ..... IIVIna AlOin fum .. 
un. UntI4Pm 813-_. afIIIIr 4pm 
8~4-OIM8."'LZ11·2 

tr DIN~ROOM SET: 2pc. 
IlFtId c:hiIa CIbII'It, IIbIe wllft 3 
1eavM. 8 chit,.. Vtq GOOd condi
tion. $1600 obo. 381·1308. 
1I1RX11-2 

ape SECTIONAl' coucH, gray. 
S450 abo (11300 MW). 752-3915. 
.111.)(11·2 . 
71L Ba=A. BLUE flORAl, like new. 
S2OO. CIIII803-Ir752. IILX11·2 
8LAHKET CHEST t7S: Roc;kk1a 
chair. $75: End table. $30. 
810.&20-0453. 1I1C23S-2 
CONTEMPORARY KfTCl'EN .. L 
BruI II1d .......... 4 III8IMI 
cuahIoned cfiiIra. S225. 03-0530. 
IILX11-2 
FORMAl. CONTEMPORARY OAK 
DIrUJa roam ...... willi 8 chIb.l '1au11000:. Spc ~.~ S3OO; O! 
gl8ll II'id INIlbIe tIbIea. 
53SO; 820-0253 •. 1I1CZ32·2 
GLASS DINING ROOM Table. 4 
c:hIh. S3OO; ape bedroom Nt, 
S3OO; 0IIk ~t CII'Iter. 
~~ II1d 1oveIeat, S376. 
e~. 1IfCZ32.2 
LARGE .3pc CHERRYWOOD 
CURIO cablnetf Entertainment 
center. $450; Oraan. $400. 
38'-4133. 1I1lX12·2 
liKE NEW NEUTRAL COLOR 
AIdIner Couch. 2 Pta tap tIbIea 
and

LX 
IImDL SSIiO. (810)llllM723. 

II . 11-2 

COLOR. ~TV 11'._.:. EfIIIrIII.Mllflt CIinIIr, • Twin ., bed. whIIII brIM." Win bocikC:aIe bed II1d 
dre ... r. 180. (810)8U·8384. 
IILX12-2 . . 
FOR SALE: SOFA AND LIM ...... 

f.~~s:.t~erw::,: 
i5d,~ ,828-=a,.r8pll1. 
II.LZ1z,,2;· ...•... . .. 

~~~~.r~~. 
draaaer •. h!ahdllal, desk Willi hUfdl. 
mirror. twin bed headboard. chair. 
$1500 muaraetl. Excellent condition. 
810.280-99991969-0551. IIILX12·2 
QUEEN WATERBED SET. toUt 
aee. muat aeIl. Great condltlon. ~5; 
NlohlltMd. $120: 8-dtawer dreaaer, 
$225; w8i8riiiiI. Call 893-1717. 
leave meaaage. IIICZ33-<4dhl 

GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at th~ 
Lake OrIon. Review. 30 N. Broadway. 

. Lake Orion. Oxford Leader. 668 S. 
~ Rd. Oxlon:l or allhe Clarks
ton ..... 5' S. Main, C/ar.ksIDn. 
Sliigle roll. $8.00, double roll. $9.50 
uaewt.d colora IIRX22·lfdh 

. . 

010-1.AWN & 'GARDEN 
INTERNATH)NAL HARVESTER 
Cub. Law Bov Tractor. niOdeI1185. 4 
CYlIncIei'. WaIerCDClled.~nlt, 
PT~\8O"1IIOWW·manuaI •• Excallent 
COIlCIIdon. S2.GOO. 810-381-3229. 
1I1CX33-2 

SALE 
TREES 
Large Crimson Maple 
Large Sugar Maple 
Large· Blue' Spruce 
(81 ~N2~;Z128 

10410 DarImouth • ClarklIOn. MI 
CZ18-1fc 

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE. 
~ 10 public or Iandac:aJ!Ino 
conlraclDra.Vartoua aIz .. avaII8IH. 
AI atoc:kbeen. Dt,lR Inapected n 
&prayed. Now taking. ordera for 
Spring. 1~810.2~4·7484 or 
. 1-810-213-8355. 111212-2 . 

011·FARMEQUIP. 

INTERNATMlNAl HARVESTER 
Cub. mower cIec:ko grader blade. 
CUltlv.ator •. A~!.n n1l $2500. 
(810)827-34118. 1I1ZX28-2 • 
FORD TRACTORS: aN with front 
loader. $2800; aN, $2050. 
(810)825-3429. 1IJCX33.2 
JOHN DEERE WIDE FRONT. 3 
pointlifct!l.hvdraulica. P.T.0.12vo1t .,.IIIn, OIl Btuah HOg. Looka II1d 
.~. $4,800. (810)884·7288. 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE' 42'" OAK ClAW FOOT 
table, 4 pr8II8Cf back '''WOOd 
chair.. Mlntcondllion. Asking 
$1.000. (810)825-8247. ·III0232.s 

MARCH MADNESS SALE 

. EntirE,) Inventory 
10% - 40% OFF 
OlD APOTHECARY ANTIQUES 

. Dawntawn ClarkalOn 
".,T.. CX33-,1 
52" OAK TABLE. ROUND. (4) 11" 
leafa.Oceebackchalra.$12000b0. 
aut .... : AIIo a1driidio; 82f1.6516 
after· 5:30 .. weekdaY8.anytime 
WHkend •• nILX1~·2 . 

SPACE. AVAH.ABLE 
CLA~STON HIGH SCHOOL 
.lIrinoandQue·& aaft show 
saturday, March'23rd, 9-Spm 

For more Infonnallon, 
caJl Marla, . 

(810) 625-7067 
CZ3Q.4 

48" HONEY COLORED aoIld oak 
table with claw feel, 4 preaa bac:It 
chair •• $550. 810.825.4801. 
1I!CX33.-2 

SEYLER 1820'. DINING I!PPf:ROOM .. _ 
Gpc ... aoIldWllnut, 
t28OO;DuncIn ~ CllnIiIg room 
1x1~'~ orr., 813-1~. 

Over 49~300Home's 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising' in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copi.s of which are available fram the IuJ Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. O. Bcoc 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 048371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lak. Orion, MI 48362 (693.8331) or The 
Clartcston News, 5 S. Main, Clartcston. MI (625.3370). This 
newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad lakers have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
lanc. of the advertiser's order. 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
FOR ALl . 

GuitarseAmQs-etc 
. Call RANDY, 24 hours 

81().828. 7577 
l.X35-1fc 

FIBESDRUMSET.8dR1n1, 11 Zlld· 
JIan cym. Exceilantconditlon. $2000. 
!iD1·2110. 1I1LX11·2 

1989 SUNBIRD. $600 abo; 1976 
Jeep. $300 obo; 1985 Ford 8.9 
diesel 314 ton Dlckup, $3500 obo; 
Flatbed trailer fandem $600; 
8x18 Goose Neck Horse Trailer, 5th 
Wheel hoc:tk·up, $1,000; 

2·H0rs8 HOrse trailer. $400. 

810-620-1168 
CZ32-2 

2-PERSON SOFT TUB. 2 years old. 
$1400, like new. 391-4379. 

. IIIRX11·2 

50 GALlON • METAL 

INK BARRELS 
$5 each FOR SALE: APARTMENT SIZE 

SoInet Plano. $400 .• Cllfl 6GU821. 
IIIRX11·2 - OXFORD LEADER 

888 S. Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI HAMMOND ORGAN SPINET. full 

draw bani, 17 ~. built In 
J..eIIer- ElcCiIIIIInt CondtIon. $300. 
391·2110. 1I1.X11·2 
PIANO FOR SALE: E.te)'.very900d 
conditon. S4OO. Call 82a;:96n. 
1I1lX12·2 . 
WU TRADE 48Baaa Acaoldlon for 
a 12 Baaa AccardIon.1n good condi. 
tIon. 628-8257; 1I1lX11·2 . 

020-APPLIANCES 
2 DRYERS: ~ g ... 1 eIecIrIC;1 amall 
refrlaer1Or. t7S each. 814-8830. 
IIIRX11·2 
ELECTRIC RANGE. Dlahwalher. 
KlII:henaid. S50 each. Good condi
don. 391·2263. 111lZ12·2 
G.E. E.lECTRIC WASHER n Gas 
DrY« •• pr; Runa .... 391-0&48. 
1110(11·2 
KITCHENAID WASHER & Kenmore 
gudlyer,1OPrnodIIa~new.S200 
0b0. 627·5241. II 2 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR. 
with Jce.1IIIIker. 19 CIA.ft. Brown. in 
eXOlllent condition. $200. Call after 

, Sem, (810)394-0140. IIICX32·2 
REFRIGERATOR. almond color . =:. 1= S50. 893-0158_after 

WHiRlPOOL BUILT-In Dlahw8lher. 
almond. $SO. Call 893.5288 
IILX12·2 • 
REFRIGERATOR- Beiae. GE. 23.8 
cu.ft. Auto Ice maller. S3OO. 
8~0-288-1I98tI1IIJO.0561. IILX12-2 

025-FIREWOOD 

QUAlITY HARDWOOD: CUt, split 
and aeaaoned Oak, Cherry and 
mlxld hardwooda.SSO- $70 t.ce 
cord. Aak about ~1Ity dlecounL 
62N1314. IIIZ)(29:4c 

1979 EXTENDED ROOF VAN 
Chevy $450; 1988 Chevy Caprice 
V8.$400;Chest~eezer,$75; 1976 
Pantarasnowmobile 500cc. Free air 
extra parts. $100. (810)693-9830: 
IIIRX11-2 
1985 YZ·125 YAMAHA Dirt Bike 
very low miles. $3500 abo; Grinned 
Spinet Plano, excellent condition. 
$1.100 abo. (810)623'6205. 
IIICX32·2 
CLEARANCE SALE Mary K~y 
cosmetics. Everything 30% on. 
Limited quanilies. call Heather. 
~91·9889. Ieaw ~age if neee .. 
a8/Y:-IIILX11·2 

lX33-tfdh 
BALL Y'.'lFETIME M:MBERSHIP. 
aflilatad with moat health spas. $700 
or best Please leave message. 
628-3520. IIILX11·2 . 
BASSElT BABY CRIB, like new. 
$125. Call 391·1994. 1I1lX11·2c 

Balloon Artists 
693-3101 
We Decorate for 

Wedd~' lS, Gredua. tiona, 
Showers 

& AI your other 
Specfar OccasIons 

Arches, SculptUres 
Helium Balloons, etc. 

LX12·2 
BEAR CAT SCANNER $75; 0fIIce 
desk $75; 2 and 4 door Files. Large 
Sectional couch w/2 redlnens and 
hldeabed. $450. 810.627·2140. 
IIICZ32·2 
DIVORCE SALE I Big screen TV, GE 
remote, excellent condition. $900 
obo. 15" aluminum wheels. dirac, 
tIonal teardrop, fits 8-10 Blazer. 
excellent condllion, $375 obo. 
Craftsman 6 118" jOinter/planer, 1 
3i8hp. aood condition, $250 000. 
628-7621. IIILX12-2 
elECTRIC STOVE. $50.: H'ld-a
bed. $275,'\2 c:haIoI, .$125. each.; 
693-7282. 11lX12·2 
FOR SALE .AT ORION TOWNSHIP 
Library: Computer equipment 
comPllCt shelving file folders iiiid 
mlsCe/Janeous supJliles.Ondispiay 
In IIbfary meeting rtiom. 3J2Ci (3Pm). 
3J22 ,(1pm). AcOapdna writl8n bids 
until2ptn. 3122.825 JOslyn Rd. Lake 
Orion. 810-e93-3000. IIIRX12.1c 
FOR SALE: NEW Hunting Rife, 
Ruger 7MM Mag synlhetic stock, 
stalnlen barrel. $475. 
(810)391-0540. IIIRX11-2 
FOR SALE: SNAP;TYPE Roll up 
cargo cover, filS 7.11 . Ford. Ranger 
plcI(up. $1.75. Call &28·2660; After 
5:~. callC;93-7047l IIILX12.2dhf 

PICKUP YOuRTABLESPREADs 
at tI]e UIke~~ fOr your 
r~ar,u~.erc. $14 per 

POND 
DIGGING 

LARGE or SMALL 
S!R!tP!g al $1500 
1-aoo::sa9-4295 

LZ12.s 

MAGNAVOX 5-DISC CD Ch~r 
Pioneer receiver. (2) 15" Kl.H stereO 
:Jr:k~.!!~ind .,Urid ay&bIm 

au ............ ~nawll color 
11' TV; S4CO· •• AU $1500. Ater 
Spm. (810)827,5531, IIIC)(32-2 

Antiques&Coliectibles In Memorium 130 
Appltance 020 Instructions 115 
Aucti9ns 065 Lawn & Garden 010 
Auto Parts 039 Uvestock 036 
Bus. Oppartunities 110 Lost & Found 100 
Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Homes 055 . 
Cars 040 Musical Instrument 018 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 
~Care ~ ~ ~ 
Farm Equipment 011 Produce 003 
Firewood 025 Real Estate 033 
For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 
Free 075 Rec. Vehicles ().45 
Gorage Sales 060 Services 135 
Ge"ercal 030 Trade 095 
Greetings 002 Trucks & Vans. 050 
HelpVtbnted 085 Vtbnted 080 
Household . 005 VtbrtcVtbnted 090 .. 

Phone 625·3370· 628-4801 ·693·8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regula'r dassilied cids'TueSday at 10 a.in. preCeding publica. 
tion, Semi.display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any errar may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOU~S: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford· Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clartcston Offices .Closed Saturday 

LEER FIBERGLASS TOP for pick· 
up, 1y1' old. like new. Fits 8ft box. 
Paid' $850, asking $500. 
(~10)~9·7!17. 1I1lX11·2 
McCLEAN WATER SOFTNER, 
3001 s.altcapacity. $400. Call 
Dennis 693-2865. IIILX12·2 
MEN'S 101c GOLD CUSTOM RING, 
black onyx with .15c of diamonds. 
$350;. 14C Gold Men's Bracelet, 
$175. 693-6514. IIILX11·2 
MOBILE HOME AXLES, $125; 
Compact refrigerator, $50; Sandrail 
$750: Freezer $850; Chevy 4x4 axle 
$75; Space heater $50. 391-1311 
leave message. IIILX11-2 

S.A.D.? 
s.aonaI Affeclive DiIordar? 

See ua at YUCATAN ... to ~n 
YCII)r day. Tan'*'!l can ..... a BIG 
illfIerenCe. 
1292 S. LAPEER RD. Lake OrIon 

(Next ID NIck .. PIzza & Keg) 

693-5050 . 
LZ48-1Gc 

SEARS RADIAL ARM SAW with 
table. S2S0. Cal828-4843.IIn.z12·2 
SEEKING LADY 35+ !hat needa a 
.".,tc In her Ir.. PIeaM reapond Box 
228. Oxford,. II 48371 •. 1I1lX12-2 
STRIKE ITRlCH and pile !lP plDfllll 
Youwlllflnd.....,~th8conve
nlent WIl'J -wIIfi a CIiuIfIed Ad. 10 
word .. 2 Weeka. $8.00. Over 44.000 
home.. 828·4801. 883·8331, 
825-3370. IIILX19-11dh . 
THANK YOU NOTES: GOOd pricesl 
Lake Orion Review. 893-8331. 
1IIRX21-tf 
THE OXFORD LEADER Is available 
Wedntlld., aIternoana· after 3pm 
688 S. LaPeer Ad. 1ILX47-dh • 
VIRTUAL BOY GAME SET. elmoat 
new. AI; adapIDr, 2 eXlra.oamea. all 
In C!daIIIIII 110 ... Coat $280 new 
BIking $140 for all. 827.5397: 
IILZn·2 
WEDDING INVrrATIONS !ram my 
.hon.M!o 3OOatYIea. 20% on pIu. freit 
~~~« tharik YOU' •• 

FOR SALE: I..I!fgewaaher. Sears 
W8IIr 1OfIn«. eIedrIcapac8 heater. 
828-9847. 1I1LX12·2 
HAYFOR SAlE: $1.70 per bale. Call 
828-A807.1I1LX12·2 
KUBOTA TRACTO!t~.X4. with load· 
er. 20Hp Iuned. ~i ~1 Chew 
lLmlna Euro. ve. I~. 92.000 
highway mile.. $5.500 obo. 
81 0082NI088. 1IfCZ33.2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S.· WashinglOn 

628-7101 
.......... ·ShOWiiiiiiiS·W8iiii .. o;·· .. · .. · .... 

MARCH 15th through 22nd. 1996 

HOMEWARD 
BOUND 2 

(G) 
dally al1. 3:05. 6:10. 7:15 and 9:15 
Sony, No 2·for·1 and/or discount 

coupons accepted 

STARTING FRIDAY 

HAPPY 
GILMORE 

(PG) 
dally at 1. 3. 5, 7 and 9 

Sony, No 2·for·1 and/or discount 
coupons accepted . ...................................................... . 

BIRDCAGE 
with ~)WllLlAMS 
daily al 1. 3:30, 7. 9:30 

Sony. No 2·for·1 and/or discount 
coupons accepted .... -................................................. . 

Uona Club Fundraiser Movie 

CASPER 
11am. Sa~. March 16th 

Admlaaloi'l S1.50 . 
LX13-1c METAL 

DESKS 
Used, priced to sel/. 

, WEDDING SET. MARQUIS .21 total 
weight, 14k (yellow). S500 finn. 
Sta~ 810-&81·1876. 1I1CX33-2 

Secretary, 48"x30; 60")(30". 
First come. lirst servedll . 

189 W. Clarkston Rd, Lake Orion 
9am- noon. Monday Ihru Friday . 

LX1G-4c 
MIXED HAY. NO RAIN. Call 
628-3417. IIILX12.2 
MOVING SOON. MUST SELL: Sofa, 
o~ 7ft. long. 3 removable seat 
cushions (broWn !lowers ~IO beige! 
while In design). Very ~ conail. 
ton. CoatoV8($800,askina S350. 
Call .r spm, 828~.IIILX1.tfI 
NORDIC TRACK .SKIER,8,(cellent 
condltlon. $275. Call 969-2741 
IIILX12·2· . • 

ONE· PAIR .B&W. Golf's. Mint. 
Walnut. $1995. abo. (810)674-4009 
llreX30-3 . 

REDUCE FAST with GoBesel#' 
Tablets and E·Vap Diuretic available 
Patterson Pharmacy. IIILX11.2 

FOR SALE: Exerciser Stair Stepper 
$50. Call anytime. 628.1233' 
IIILX12-2 . 
FOR SALE: NORDIC TRACK 
(Sequoia) WIth performance track 
computer. ExcellentcondUton $225 
810~394·1615. leave meilage' 
1I1CZ32·2 .' 

FURNACE· 80.000 BTU 8O'lft effi. 
cient up draft. Used very IlI1Ie 
Rheem. $150. (810)827-2256 
IIIRX11·2 . 

75 GAL. AQUARIUM with hood, 
wood .Iand. fihera. fish and more. 
S3S0; King· .1%. aeml-wavelesa 
matlnIII, IiIer n hIiBIIr. $75. 
81().820.4788. 1I1C23S-2 
8ft FLUORESCENT FIXTURES, 
S20 1i8ch. Cal afIIIIr epm. 828-0994. 
H1LX12·2 
COMPUTERS- 386. VGA ManiIDr, 
12 Mea Ram. 500 Mea hard drive, 
moun. external motem pI~ prillbit'. 
S8OO: 288 EGA moi'IIlDr. &401<.'80 
~ hard driYi. mou ... $2OO;HP 
Lazer;'prlnter Model ·1. $150. 
(810)8~.1I1lX12,2 . 
FOR SALE:.J . Pioneer car alBreO 
IIY&1BnI; I<awaaaId cat ..... eo;(2) 18" 
Wrangler tlr... S80 obo;. 1981 
Rivera\.. ~need. work; F 150 parts
hood, OOle' other acceaaories; 350 
Olds engine, needs work: 400 
Pondaceng/ne. 828-8598. IIILX11·2 

DUCK COLLECTION For saJe: You 
name It, I've got it. (810)752-6088. 
IIILX12·2 
FOR SALE: Fol~ing chairs. Excel· 
lent condition. $10 each. P.J:s 
Cards and Gilts. 3039 Baldwin Rd .• 
OrIon. IIILX12-1 
FOR SALE: KENWOOD Phase-off 
Radio $225: KenWOOd 923 Ampli
fiar •. $375; KenwOOd Equalizer, 
$100; 2 Kenwood 12" Woofers, In 

. box. $250. 628-5875. 1I1lX12·2 



030-GENERAL 
1983 FORDF-150 4Jt4 •. $900~: 
KawasakI Voyager dresser. ; 
SnowblOWer. 5hp. 24" 2-818ge. 
$150.391-8957. IIILX11-2 
1988 CUSTOM 4x4JEEP Chero
kee: aulD. pIIpW. Stereo system. air. 
New leather 88811. Tinted windows. 
New Goodyear timll. New rima. 
brakes. Mld'nIght Blue paint $S8OO 
or besti.~X15x7 JeeD rima with IIms. 
$200; ~rd cage 2Ox20x28. $75. 
693-9337. 1I1lX11-2 
1988 SUNBIRD TURBO GT. black. 
AC. pstpb. caaaette. Good condition. 
$2500; '1987 Eddy Bauer Bronco II 
4x4. AC. pa/pb. '1500; crib, 
bassinet, c:h8ng1ng labIe chest 0 
drawers. diaJMlr genie. diaper pall. 
All I10ms white. all '175; S-place 
selling NorItake china, pattern Anti· 
clpalron. '100. 810·625-0453. 
IIICX33-2 
35MM CAMERA MINOLTA SLR. 
$100; Caller 10. i20; Clarinet, $i5. 
810-625-7441.IIICX33-2 
7Z' COUCH: beIaeI oak base. $100; 
Louver door wardrobe. $75; 6 draw· 
er dresser. $50; CelUng Ian! I!ght. 
$40; Grayco twin stroller. $80; 
Humidifier. $45; drop-leaflaille. $65. 
627·5788. 1I1ZX28-2 
AMMCO PIPE .. BENDER. $6500; 
A/n1llCX) Brake Lathe. $2500; GII!8II8 
invenlDfY. $5.000; Metal shelves. 
$40 each. 81~1. 1I1CX32·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honorad. 828-3995. '1IIlXS-tfc 
BABY ITEMS; LAWN FURNITURE, 
~ Iron table & d1aIl1I; Misc 
furniture; Pet sUPDI!es; 1973VW 
Beetle. 8100625-1065. 1I1CX33'-2 
BOAT: 1973 CHRYSLER TrJ..Hull 
with 70Hp Ctuvsler outboard &, tran· 
er, $2.000; Drafting Table 4'x6' 
adjusl8ble far. helghl and lilt, $300; 
Cfllmney sweep equlpmenl. 
complele West system. super 
vaC1lum. bruIhes.1DOIa. etc. Used 4 
times. $1.000;. Girl', canopy 
bedroom set. $15; Large CUllOm 
pine. 8-dr8WIIr draner •. $75. Call 
600-9759. 1IR..X12-2dhf 
BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDE,SII Corne 
aee the NEW wedding albums we 
have far !he cOmIng aauonll Avail
able at the OxfariIleader.1..ak8 
Orion RevIew. and Clarkalion News. 
IIllXS-tfdh 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dauifled ads is MondaY at Noon for 
the Acl-Vertiaer. CIar1ctton New. 
Oxford Leader. Lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIIl.X33-1k11 . 
COMPUTER COMPONENTS 
CerdI. Motherboard. one harcl-drive. 
7 Monochrome monllol1l. $135. 
810.&34-4801. 1I1CX33-2 
DOES YOUR UTTLE LEAGUE. 
ServIce Organlzallon. Church or 
School ~ need a fund nu'aing 
idea? Cill Don Rush at 628-4801. 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 

tr HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Lake OrIon Review. Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader that you would like 
to have a COpy of... call 693:8331; 
625-337Q or 628-4801 for your 8x1 0 
reprints for only $9 each. IIILX20-tlc 

,Looking for 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

YQ\J'I now lind me al 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX10-tIc 

Group leaders and fundralslng orga
nizations wanting to eam $500 10 
$5,000. In a very FAST. SIMPLE and 
EAST WAY. 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 100% return privilege 
4. IT SELLS ITSELF 
5. ENJOYED BY AlL AGES 

Our goal al OTC FUNRAISERS of ' 
Michiollnis. to provide FAST. 
SIMPLE and EASY WAY to earn lots 
01 cash for your group. Call tk. 
SIMMONS today to get itarted (810) 
628·7101 or (810) 6~5597. 

, LX2·tfc 
"GONE WITH THE WIND" Rhett 
Scarlett IImltedediticin."Jack In the 
Box". BOlhare muslcaJ.Call 
650-8474. IIIRX12·2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ34-tlc 

1f WATKINS- farnou. ' _!~~r 
extracll. home",heaIth and fN"~!.'r 
csre"finxlucl8. rree c:aIaIoQ 01 ......
ness I)ppottunlty. Cell e2M5G5. 
1I1lX12-1· ,. . 

033-REAL . ESTATE 
2 LOTS fOR SALEJ..{3I4 aaelNllCh) 
off Indian Lake Rd. aunny Run Sub. 
Ready to buRet •• 1223.1IR.X11.2 
3 BEAUTIFUL PARCELS near 
lakeville Lake. 2.7 10.3.1 acres. An 
have wall!Dut lit.. natural au and 
groat parka. For i8\8' or bullcf to Iult 
Northihlre. Builder of FIne Homes. 
828-1400. IIILX10-4 

Bar/Restaurant 
6 ac:r&I, Class A hlg~.ln Tuscola 
County. Lock, ,tDC:k & batreI. Live 
band on weekends. Clall C 
License. Excellent growth., Owner 
rellring. By appointment only. 
"59.900. CALL FAYE (leave 
~) 1·517·761-7463, O8en1D-
aid Reilty. ' . , 

LZ12-1 
COMPANY NEEDS 4 HOt.£S In 
Lake . Orton 10 rent far long term 
leaaet. 814-9806. IIIRX10-3 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2379 IIqft 
colonial IlIUa!1d on 4 Dlctumsque 
aerea In Addison Oafcs Twp. 4 
bedrooms. 2% bathI. 'jMICiousliltch
en. formaJ dlnI~ d8c:k. enclosed 
sunpon:h. partI finished. base-
ment. Lake rlon Schooll. 
$275.000. Call 828-7650. IIILX11-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3bd. 1 bath 
trJ..levei. fireplace. CIA •. aprinkler 
system. 2 car· detached . garage. 
Saeened In porch. ~off master 
bedroom whti woImanlzedplay anla 
and sandbox. Built-in pcIC!I. NeW roof 
& cIoora. vinyl windowa. Lake Orion 
Schools. '129,900. 628-9133. 
1IR..X12·2 
DRYDEN DOLLHOUSE: Attractive 
& ~.3 bedroom home In.tha 
VlI8ge.lerge 11vin .. g . room with wood· 
ItIMt n, beamQd ceilina. 2 baths. 
nan gas.1!Pl1IIIr 1au~.lI8sement 
On a spaclOu,lotwith garagefwork
,hop. deck and. fenceif yard. 
$87.900. New on markeL $87.900. 
The Prud8nIIaI Gardner & Aa8ocI. 
alB!. Metamora. (810)878·2284. 
IILX12-1c ' 
FORECLOSURE' DIVORCE' 
Death. We can help. We can buy 
your home', 8ClUiIlIOI'Your home any 
CondItion. 69U1J38. IIIRX9-4 

HANDYMAN· 
READY to BUILD 
10acre p8I'CI1I with balement, electr· 
Ie & Und~ flJr septic. 
S74,900. v~ Realty. call 
JCMN LUECK. 828-1664. 

LZ11-4 
GOV'T FORECLOSED HOt,1ES for 

$4 $1. DelinqUent Tax. 
'1 •. REO's. Your area. Toll free 

(1 9778
1 

Ext tu233 for 
alllent. listlnga. 11LX10-4 
LAKE ORION· New Llllllng: 3 
becIroomI.1.5 baths. buHt '92. CIA. 
larG.e declh. lake fro~I!I!I.!1 all 
appliances. walk to new &a1QOI and 
8I8te park. 1418 Beach. $1~900. 
By ownerI810-814-0675. 1IIu:12·2 

REDUCED 
COMMISSIONS 

ThInking of SelHng? 
CaR now aboul our new T ri8I offer for 
DilCOLlllted Commiaaions. 

AskforWeridyReaat 
ReIMax North 
810-628-7700 

LZ12-3c 

YOUR HOt.£ ON OUR LOTS 01' 5 to 
10 acre, parcell- V,ry excl\.llive. hilly 
areaa. pa1(8CI roads and under
ground UliIItIes. Burton/ Metamora 
area. (810)627-61129. 1I~2 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP 
Spacious horne on 2.5 wooded 
acres. 3 bedroomaif 2 full baths. 
calhedral ceiUI!O. 2, replaces. Over 
2100 !.ClIft. CO!nPlet8ly updated 
Inalde. EXcellent loCatIon. $168.000. 

Call OWner at 
810-969-2092 

LZ11-4 
1.4ACRES IN Orton Township.. part. 
Iy wooded. city water _ilble. 
$21.900. CaR Debbie at Century 21 
217. 628-4818. 96613. IIIRX11~ 
3 BEDROOM. 1% BATH Tn-level. 

. hardwood ftoora. fireplace. AC. . 

~r'r!~{:~~O:::j 
locallon wlth lake prlvllegel. 
$139.900. 391,.aao5. ··1IR.X11·2 
3 BEDROOM APARTMENT near 
downlDwn Oxford. 1.100 aq.fl and 1 
car garage. lower unit Available 
APril 1st Remodeled, $700 monthly. 
814-9806.IIIRX11-3 
ADDISON TOWNSHIP' lakeville 
area: 2 & 3 acre loll. atartIng al 
$31.soo',628-237&. 1I1lZ12-19 

LARGE VACANT 
PARCELS 

Everything you areukllfor-. • roIIin9 
hiHI. wooCIs. ponc(a. B .. CoW. 
Hadlel, ~.. • Wedge-
wood Realty, Joan Lueck. 628-11184. 

LZ11-4 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The moat trusted name In IndulllriaJ.. 
IZed (~ houIing ... 

Cal IDCJay & 888 whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

WE BUY HOMES IN ANY Condition. 
An'J ar.. for cuh. 814·9606. 
IIIRX~ . 

NEWER 3 BEDROOM LAKEF
RONT. brick ranch with full WIIIkDut 
baIement & many extras. fn ... of 
$450k hom ... $tea.GOO. Call 
828-82N. IIILX10-3 

. $69,900 
FIRST TIME 

HOME BUYERS 
2 Bedroom! Ranch 

New Condo 
2-Car Attached Garage 

$5,000 DOWN 

5 Year Warranty 
Gr:andBlanc·Area 

at Baldwin & Fenton Roads 
1-75 to Exit 106 (Dixie) 
West on Baldwin Road 
5 miles to Fenton Road 

LAKE PARK VILLAGE 
Open Everyday Until Dusk 

81.G-6S5-6900 

,This Open House Diredory 
will appear each.Wedn~sday 
in the classified sadion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad"Vertiser I 

• Clarkston New$ 
• Oxford L"der 
• Penny Strf,tcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
, • Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Delivered by U.S. Posled Service 

Please call 
(810) 625.~370 
(810) 628.4~01 

627·4332 
Your BOID.8 

ORION TOWNSHIP: Clean th,.. 
bedroom home on a half acre corner' 
lot. BIg back y'_d that II ~,1ancI
~. RrePlace. AtIBChed aan!Oe. 
AppIox; 1.460 ~.fl Excellent ~ 
borhood. $.93.500. Call 
810-391-«1948 far appointment No 
agenll. 1IR..X12·2 
ORION TOWNSHIP: 3 bedroom 
2200+ aq.flI'lll1Cl12bathl. apacIO!JI 
Ialand. den 01 omce. formal dining 
room. full bQ!Imenl, all ~. AD 
new floor covertna,. on 2 land
ICIIJMld acre, with 4Ox40'poIe barn. 
prlvatitpond. lovely p'roperty. On 
paved Ilreet .... e}Ccelient are. a. 
~.900. The I'fUClerlIIaI Gardner & 
ASloclate'l Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. 11LX12·1c 
POPULAR KEATINGTON 
MEADOWS: ImmaculalB trJ..leveI. 
large 101, with lake JIflvtlegea, Fire
place. cathedral ceiling,. deck. 
m@llY extrall. $129.900. 391-4m. 
IIIRX12·2 
SOON TO BE COM~~ 4 
bedroom. traditional two '1DrY. walk
out Iowerlevel. 2,350 aq.fl2.5 acres. 
Laraecovered pon:h ILI'n key home. 
aD. lIooring arid iQhdng' lricluded. 
$239.900 •. Northll1lre. Builder of 
Fine Homes. 628-1400. 1I1LX10-4 
SPACIOUS- 2.400 SO.FT. CullOm 
Gnwsland Township horne. Beauti
ful country selling on 3J1 acres. 3 
large bedroom,. master bath. with 
CUltDm whlrlpoolJ walkout base
ment, wrap 8IOUOCI deck, plus men. 
$219.000. (810)627-61129.1I1ZX28-2 
TEN ACRES: Quietcountry location. 
private road. new hornes.·1UMIY & 
~dc permit provided. LaDeer area. 
$34.900. terms. The Prudential 
Gardner & AIIOcIa .... MeIamora. 
(810)678-2284. IILX12·1c 
WANTED· TO BUY: Keatlngton 
Condo. TownhouaeOI'CIWriageUnit, 
In good condition. 391·7948. 
IIIl..X9-4 

ORION TOWNSHIP: Clean three 
bedroom horne on a half aae corner 
lot Big back y'ard that Is nicely land· 
acap8(l. Fireplace. attached garage. 

. Approx 1460 agfl Excellent neigh
borhood. $93.500. Call 
810-391-6946 for appointment No 
agents. IIILX12·2 

SeIling- or. Buying Real Estate? 
CAll SUZANNE FODORIII 

Top Sales Associate 
1993 '94 & '95 

EXPECT THE BESTUl 
Coldwell Banker ShooIIZ Realty 

~81~969-24oo 810 628-4711 
SUPPOR Y CAN COUNT ON III 

LX13'-tlc 

Ranch with 
large 'family & living room, 
spacious kitchen, finished basement 
with extra 112 bath, first floor 
launary, 2 car garage, Orion Twp; 
Only ,$119,900. (809ihry) 
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HILLTOP VIEW 
Unlaue 2184 aqft. <Ibd spilt ~J 
32x40pl!ktbam.17'~'-,nglVCl 
tith poiId.on4ra1lin~aaea. 
TulCo!a County. (J $1~1.900. 
Compare elaeWhere. F"YE. 
1·517-761-7483 (leave rneuage). 
OIenIDeki Realty. 

LZ12-1 
LAJ<E ORION- MOVE RIGHT Into 
th.. freI~ decoraI8d 3 bedroom 
ranch with a large fenced corner.lot 
Two deck,. baiement. 2.5 ~ 
with wood IIOve, ()pen noor P!!in, 
Priced D. pIeae. '115.900. Call 
Dawn Oe. •• Cen!wy'21 Eelt, Inc. 
~. (810AK). IIIRX12~2 
MERR[TT LA.KEFRONT: 3 bedroom 
ranch with large Hvlng roOm kltchenl 
dining ar:Jwlth Ig)pliancel). 
Sae8iled on IaIt8 side., On 
50470' lali.efront lot Peaceful lake 
In Metamora :JWP, paved road. 
'118.900.ThePrudenllalGnner& 
AI,oclate'l Metamora. 
(810)678-2284. 1R..X12·1c 

MOOEL HOME: JUST What you've 
been looking for .. IIrst floor master 
suite. 3 bedrooms and bath upstairs. 
vaulted greal room with fireplace, 
klld1en With breakfasl area. ~flice or 
formal dining room. deck. upslalrs 
Jaundry.att2+car·garage.On gener· 
ous lot In City of [apeer.$159.900. 
The Prudendal Gardner & Associ· 
ales. Metamora. (810)678~284. 

. IIILX12·1c ., 

NEW. QUALITY CUSTOM 
1900 sqft 

COUNTRY 
RANCH 

with fronl porch on approx 2 wooded 
acres. Walk·out basement. 3 
bedrooms. 2 .lIled baths. vaulted 
beamed ceilings. attached 2 car 
garage with storage anla. heat re
Circulallng ti~ace In Gathering 
Room, 1st floOr laundry. custom 
kllchen with Island. Jenn·Alre. 
appliances. pantry &paaa·thru bar. 
MUter Suite with private bath; 88p8-
rate shower. make-up vanity. His & 
Her walk-Ins. garden·door walk-out, 
planl window over whirlpool tub, 
skyllahts. 
C8lt RNORRWOOD PONDS FARM 

81 0/969~0395 
LX13'-1 

OPEM HOUSE. SUNDAY 1:4Pm. 
Orion. 3 Bd. Colonial. large fIIinIly 
room. AC. $104.000. For addraas 
and Information. callD6Q-S86S. 
1I1lX12·1 

Better Homes 
& Gardens 

''Your Real 
Estate Store" 

693-5111 
JUST LISTED! Great 
starter home - sits on 
S·'lots with 250' canal 
frontage off Lake 
Orion! Newer car
pet, kitchen flooring 
and more! Won't last! 
$139,800!!! Call 
Sharon or Mike at 
693-5111 

Nobody knows 
homes better!! 

• ''Your Real 
Estate Store" 

CaD us today! 
693-5111 

----- . Home for 
Dollar! 

5 acres 
bedrooms, greot kitchen, new 
dows, pantry, fireplace, and small 
barn. Close to Rochester Rd. & min· 
u1es from Leonard. Only $179,900 
(5241brdm) 

TOO NEW 
FOR PHOtO 

This home features 3 bedrooms, 
large kitchen area with dining, 
living room, home beautifu·lly 
decorated, full basement, new 
windows & siding, large deck and 
only $107,900 .. Orion Twp. 
(161estvw) 
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1881 CHEVROLEt CAPRICE 
CIUIIc. Iknuncly. V •• Loaded. 
Good condftlon. $.,.500 abo. 

CHRISTINE'S 
BEST BUYS! 

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 
2'h ceramic baIh. BIt 1991. 2100 
sq.ft. open IIoor !!Ian. Oversized 
master sulle wlb8lcony. decking, 
cedar & .tone exWlor.1Iay window. 
2.5 roBing acres. Oxford Schools. 
$186,900. (1125lEG) 

BRAND NEW RANCH 
G0Jg8OUl3 bedroom. 2 bBlh, lull w/o 
bal8m8ot, skylIGht, garden window. 
~ fireplace, backs 10 little trout 
stream. Hurry.- $166,800. (tal) 

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 
5 BEAUTIFUL TREED LOTS. Orion 

.~> 

Twp. 1 acre). walkout sites. HURRYI 
WON'T LA::iTI $49,900- $65,000 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

fHRIVING GUN & ACCESSORIES 
SHOP in new busy Oxford Plaza. 
High volume sales- great location on 
_apesr qd. (INVENTORY AVAIL
.\BLE) $40,000. CASH SALE I 
WON'i LASTI Busmess only. 

Sail today for you FREE MARKE1 
A.NAL YSIS. It's a great time to sell I 

RE/MAX NORTH 
CHRISTINE 

PORRITT 
628-7400 

LX12·1C 

03S-PETS/HORSES 
7yr OLD PAINT PINTO gelding. 
$1500 Appy mare $1500. Both trail 
sate & road safe. 625·6073. 
IIILX13-2 
FEMALE CAT: Spayed, tree to good 
home. no other paIS. 628·6307. 
IIILX12·1f -
2 CINNAMON COLORED FerelS & 
cage 3 months old. Paid $400.00 
aaICIng $350.00 obo. 667-5230. 
1I1lX11-2 
AKC DOBERMAN PUPPIESI.. tails & 
dew dawa done. Reds & "lacks. 
81().797-5200. 1I1lX11-2 
ALL HORSES, PONIES WANTED. 
~ __ ,..,.,. mO-OCI7-1102. 

IIILZ2-1fc 
FREE: FEMALE CAT. spayed. 
dec:Iawad. iiDIll' trained.· Afraid of 
c:hldren: MoVinaI no pet apartment 
828-2602. 1I1lX'12-1f 
FREE: PEACH FACE lovebird, to 
good home only. 394-1419. 
IILX12-11 

1r GERMAN SHEPHERD 

:!~~8=-~1l.Z~ 
GOOD HAY FOR HORSES. Alphfa 
... ~ MMd. $1.85 per 
~4-~ CIeIlvery. 867-2875. 

QUALITY DRESSAGE AND Event 
~. yelli'oIdTnIk .-k.I1ng. 7 
,... old ~ gilding. 7 
~oId1hnllT_~.(2) 8Y8!lf 
iIId Hanv geIcII:Ig. ~ more. All 
hor... pr ••• ntly. In training. 
leuonL (810.4 0058. 1IfLX9.4" 
AKC SHELTE PUP: Tri. male. 7 
... aid. .,.,......,.IILX,2-2 
AU. HORSES a PONES Wlritld. dDIIor.c:Iiah _w· Cal -n..... 
~.1I1LZ1~ , .... 

DRY SAWDUST FOR HORSE 

l::n,~~tfchIH 
. HORSE BOMDING-~Tumout, 

Indoor Arena •. Excellent care. 
CIarfcIIDn .... 858073. IIILZ11-2 
HORSE FOR LEASE: L1mlt.d 
Edilian Farms In AddIaori TCJW!II/!Ip. 
Great horI8 far ~ng or beglnnkig 
rider •. "28-S050.IIILZ12-2 
K-SI STRAY RESCUE. LEAGUE 
~1ItIIIdI~ fDallllr 

:a:x.~=::'= 
IkInI. "N2D-3784. 1I1CZ12.tfc 

. MARCH 
MADNESS! 

STaYEBALL 
. When It Comes 
To Putting· You 

In A Quality 
Vel;licle, He'. 
Your Prime
Tillie Playe,. 

811CH837. IILX11-2 . . 

OBEDIENCE 
CLASSES 

" Mom. & Eve; 8 WMIia $95-
PuDDVi ~Jnner. Advanced 
Next SeIaIDn. Mir. 20 (am) 

COMMON SCENTS CANINE 
TRAINING CENTER 

(at Bumey'. Ark) 81CH127-5533 
LZ12-1 

SHAVINGS FOR HORSE 
BEDDING. 23 & 12yd !oeds, delly.. 
er,d. 81().664-2430. 1I1l.Z1().4 

039-AUTO . PARTS 
1970 MOPAR 44OcI.HP. s,", crank, 
forged pIIlDns, 906 head.. 48k 
mi181. COmp!eIil with tranI & radIa
lOr. $1250. Ca11628-6211.1I1lX12-1 
1973 MUSTANG PARTS: 2 doors. 
$5001 pro 2 fenderl, $3001 pr; Hood, 
$125. New condition. 693-9337 after 
7pm. IIILZ11-2 
1979 T -BIRD lor parts. 302 auto, quit . 
running. 810-6~6718. 1I1CX33-2 . 
ASTRa CR-HIOO Fibergla811 
contractors cap. 'fI1II 8-10115 Short 
beds. Good shape. extras. 
810.625-1367 or Pg 
#81()'831-6674. 1I1CZ33-2 
MOPAR PARTS: 906 heads. $85; 
B.paC alr cle.aner. $90; Sm. block 
'ntake.-$30. Cali 628-621' .IIILXi 2·' --
040-CARS 

"[f' . 96t GHE VE !_._t 2dr 'ldlP 
i ery re!Jable tTansporIHllOn 80<1) 8 
in! needs reSlOraoon New nres. 
$1.800. Pager 810·213-7823 
IIILX1,-2 
1984 TORONAOO: 5 liter. V8. 
;oaded. Very dean. 60.800 miles. 
$3750 obo. (8 1 0)693.7459. 
IIIRXll-4nn 
1985 OlDS FRIENZA. New engine 
with 30,000 miles on it. Runs greaL 
$800. (810)814-9373. IIILX7-12nn . 
1~ SKYHAWK-~ newpartl-, 
some-Nlt-mUllt sell. $1,000 abo., . 
81 (HI27-3574. 1I1ZX29-2 
1985 TOPAZ- $1,000 obo; 1988 
Iroc, needs work. $2,000 abo; 1994 
Sunblrd, power windows. Claan.low 
miles. $10.000 abo. 391-781~. 
1I1LX12·2 
1986 CHEVROLET NOVA CL: 4 
_Hall:hboli:k. AU»,IVC. ~b(pI. 
nit, WIG. 2-1OIIe ~. AMlFM 
calle".. Excellent' condition. 
79,000 mil ••• $2850. Call 
(810)620-1912. 1I1.D-12nn 
1987 FIERO: 2.5 U ..... Air. whIII •. 
dntlld g~! Very c:IMn. 71,300' 
mAea. $3500 obo. (810)693-7459. 
IIIRX11-4M 
1987 FORD ESCORT PONY. 4 
.peed. 71

1
500 mil... $1200. 

893-7088. II AX11-2 i 
1888 BMW 735 .. HeaIId ..... 
aunroot. com~. E~ opdon. 
JmrnaaUtII crinditlon. DeIiIIIr inIIn- , 
taIned. 1995 ~ 1lYfe, trlDIe black. 
130.000 mll •••• 11.eoO· oba;, 
81H25-~ 1IiC238-4nn \ 
1888 MAZDA 323. ~ 

~o:JW •. ·~=2""~· . 

11181 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME: 
4 door HCIan. 3.1 IhIt V8. Loaded 
(AC. cruiIe. iunIfm C8IHtIB. rear 
defolHl.8f. 110. wer window. and 
1oc:kI). Excillenl c:oncIhIon. Clean, 
runs QA!811 SSSOO. (810)~. 
1I~12M 
1992 GEO METRO. 4 door, air, 
manual. AM/FM. Great mneage. 
Excellent condition. $3,900. 
81().834-4582. 1I1CZ33-2 
1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
$3200. Manual tranI.,sunroof. Good 
condition. 628-2241 after 5pm. 
1I1l.X8-12M 
191113 DYNASTY- White, tan Interior. 
Loaded, keyless entryl alarm. 
33.000 miles. Extended warranty. 
$11.000. Call 693-3101. 
1I1LX12-12nn 

11188 MERKUR SCORPIO. AU:. 
opdQnL WhIte onbJad(. 71k mIeI. 
stwp. $4850. 381-8721. IILX12-2 
11188 TRANS AM: WhIII. 5.0 ...... 
Loeded. 80 OCIOmIeI. Great c0ndi
tion. '8.500 abo. 883·8837. 
IILX11-2 . 
,. DODGE DYNASTY: Loaded. 
$~ abo. (1110)827-2143. 
II 2 

~ .-
1_ PONTIAC 8000 LE. Ye, 

U. cruIIe. lilt Power 1ockI.IH,OOO 
mile •• $3.000. (810).,27·8572. 
IIlZX28-4nn 
86 CHRYSLER LASER B4k. new 
pelot, SIp '1700 obo' 85 0IdI88.· 
auto. ' '500 obo. Run great. 
883-1808; 1I1lX12-2 . 
FOR SALE: 1984 DODGE Il00: 
convertible. loaded. new· moIDr. 
$2SOO abo. 883-211128.IILX11-2 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
PLYMOUTH/JEEPIEAGLE, INC. 

1301 . Road • Rochester 

\~~-------------tr 191M GRAND AM GT Sport 
SedIn: V., qlne.l.oDcI. $12,500 
or be.t off.r. call '28-3087. 
1ILX9-12nn 
191M PONTIACSUNBlRD SE: Dark 
DUrDIe. 5 .DMd manual. ..• Y!1..~r 
1oc:Iia. AmlFm ... with \AI. ABS 
1nkeI. rear window detroit. $9800 
or belt. 81CH114-0795. IIILZ4-12nn 
1953 FORD: 2 door. SharPI DrIve 
anywhere; $3500 abo. 301-1288. 
Leave meuaae. JIIRX9-12M 

1985 112 MERCURY LYNX: AulD, 
air. New dral. brakel. I1Bl18r, strutll, 
ell:. $92S or bell offer. Pleale call 
between 9pm-11pm, 628-2235. 
IIILX10-4nn . 
1988 BUICK LeSABRE: Rebuilt 
motorwllh 50,000 miles on It; 3.8 V6. 
New tranl. 4 brand new dres. Needs 
some work. $600 or best 828-3048. 
IIILX11-2 

11157 CHEVY BEL-AIR. 2dr. 213 
Dull quM. 4 ~. aauminG 
yllloW. CIIIIDIII Jnt. DrIW or 1hoW. 
!1~J.!!o.Call .• 2.·.211 or 
~14. IIILX12·1 
11187 MUSTANG COUPE: From 
Calforn., 8 cyllndIr. AUIDIII8Ik:. 
GOod JIfoieCt car. t25OO. obo. 
828-4501. -1IILX&-12M 
1973VW BEETLE: Very aood c:oncIl
tIon. $3.000. Call 111cJ:e25-7085. 

. 1I1CX31-12nn 
1978 MERCURY MARQUIS. under 
90,000 mIIM, WIG. Clean. oreat 
condition. New alternator and 
exhault .ya.~ tam\· &nOIn.e. bad. $300. 
81().825-0(J88. 11l.X12·2 
1978 FORD FAIRMONT: 8 cyl, 20. 
AUlD. pslpb .. 105.000 mnes. $500. 
Call after -6pn1. madllne will answer 
say Itlsaboutthecar. we will pickup. 
628-0051. 1IIlX8-12nn· 
1979 Z-28 CAMARa lor sale. $1200 
abo. Call after 3pm, 628-6945. 
IIILZ4-12nn 

111818UiCK RIVERA: I.DW mIIea. 
V, engIne."1800. 834-8122. --
1II8II8DI. 1I1CZ32-2 
1983 AUDl4000S: 4 door. 5 apMd. 
AIr. Power window.. Power door 
Iodca. PIIPb. SUrvoof. CIoIh Inllrlor. 
New tIreI. exhaust. Excelent c:oncIl
don. HIGh mllM. Runs UClllent 
$1700 •• 104481. 1I1lX1().4nn 
1983 MAZDA AX-7. 48~ original 
mllea. AC. aumood. 51Jiee!f ••• reo, 
leather Interior. ".000 obo • 
81 ().664-0587. 1IIRX5-12nn 
1983 OLDS DELTA 88: 1301< mnes. 
$~..I.000. 623-7588 or 882-5142. 
111\;)(32-2 
1983 VOLVO 240 SERIES. 4 door. 
Very dependable. durable car. 
$1500. (810)627-2256. IIIAX11-2 
1984 MAZDA 626 LX: 5 speed. high 
miles. New dutch. starter, a1temBlDl' 
and mora. $650. Call 62S-7663. 
IIILX 11-12nn 

• GM OPT. 1 
OPT II & P.E.P. 
SPECIALISTS 

• COURTEOUS, 
PROFESSIONAL 
SALES STAFF 



04G-CARS 
1985 OlDS 98: Body & Interior spot
less. Engine runs Qood. 814-9341. 
IIILX12-2 

1r YOU CAN NOW CALl In your 
clasalfed ada after houl1l and on 
weekends. Call (810) 828-4801 
(push buUDn phones only). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review, The ClarkslDn 
News and Penny Stretcher. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge It 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX1S-dh 

1986 MUSTANG: Stereo, casae_I!&J 
alr. Rebuilt molDr. New battery ana 
Ures. $2250 or best· offer. Call 
893-1312. IIILX1C).12nn 
1987 GRAND MARQUIS: Loaded, 
leather. 150,000 miles. Well kept 
$1100 abo. 628-7813: IIILZ12-2 
1987 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA: 
White, aunroof,crulae

1 
cassette. 

Newer Ures. $3995. Cal 693-1291. 
IIIRX1O-4nn 
1987 VOYAGER LE: 2.6, loaded, 
high miles. Well maintained. $3,000 
or beat 628-8826. IIILZ12-2 
1988 FORD ESCORT GT; Black. 5 
speed, traller hitch. 105~~ miles. 
Runs good. Some rusl NeW parts. 
$1200 abo. 628-5368. IIILX6-12nn 
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Cartier 
Edition: Sliver gray, leather interior, 
vinyl top. 68,000 miles, loaded, 
aaral!e kept, no rusl Excellent 
COndition, runs well. Must see at 
$7800 abo. Call (810)625-3195. 
IIICW-Son 
1989 BUICK PARK AVENUE: 4 
door, dark.blue, loaded. $3,000. Call 
8810)628-7644. IIILX11-2. 
1989 DODGE DYNASTY LE: Full 
power, va. White with Qray interior. 
82K miles. Well maintained. $3850 
or beat. Call 625-6073. IIILZ6-12nn 
1989 LINCOLN: Excellent shape. 
Maintained regularly. Loaded. 
$5700. 628-8294. 1I1LX6-12nn' 
1989 NISSAN 240 SX-Fast back 5 
speed, AC, pwlpl. Sunroof, CD, 
c::i1.Qe.lndiana car, welt maintained. 
Run. great. $4850 obo.' 
(810)393.:0708. IIIRX9-12nn 
1989 PONTIAC 2000 LE. V6, alr, 
crulae,. dlt.Power locka. 91,000 
mile •.• $3,000. (810)627-9572. 
IIIZX2O-4m 
1989 SUNBIRD LE: SO,OOO miles. 
New 1Irea, ahocka, Strula, alr. At.NFM 
caaaatte. Red with gray interlor. Very 
Utile rusl Runs greal $3500 obo. 
628-7723. 1I1LX10-4nn 
1990GEO. MET. RO,goodlhape,2dr 
!iID,40+ MPG. $2,000 or bell 
&3-Oe37 after 8pm. ULX8-12nn 
11180 a.OS CUTLASS· Supreme. 
Loaded. . Power ellerythlnll. One 
owner. Good gas mileage. Midnight 
Blue. ExoaHent condition. $6,200. 
678-3789. IIlLXtO-4nn 
1990 SUNBIROGT: EXceilentcondl
don. ~ht red. eo,ooo miles. $6695 
abo. ~It ... 1373-5949. IIILX12-2 
1990 TOYOTA CRESSIDA: 4 door, 
loaded. GraY leather interior, white 
exterior •. SUnroof, air, crulseL~ 
player and more. 87,000 hignway 
miles. $8800 abo. Call after 4pm, 
627-6122. 1I1ZX22-12nn 
1991 FORD ESCORT LX: Red, 5 
speed, 3 door hatchback. Good 
running condition. Many highway 
miles. One ownerl non smoker. Must 
sell. $2300 obo. 394-0162. 
.IIIC~4nn. 
1991 OLDS CUTLASS CIE'RRA Sl: 
ExceHent condition. Call 391-4618. 
II!lZ12-2 
1993 PROBE: Manual, loaded with 
options. 26,000 miles, CD, sunroof. 
$11 ,500: Call after 6pm, 693-1072. 
IIIRX12-2 
1994 CAVALIER: 2 door. 25,000 
miles. 4 CYlinderJ~_ aUlD, alr, rear 
defog, pslpb, amlTIT1 cassette. Very 
clean. $9000 or best offer. 
81C).628-6694. IIILX1c)'4nn 

NEW 1996 
INTREPID 

1992 .BUICK SKYLARK: 4DR, V6, 
loaded. Low miles. New dres. 2-tone 
white! gray bouom. Excellent condl
don, like new. $7,500. 628-7603. 
IIILX12-4nn 
1992 CAVALIER RS- Loaded. 
Excellent condition, excellent trans· 
portation. $51)00. 810-667·6112. 
IIILX11-12nn 
1992 DODGE SHADOW: Turbo, 
auto, cruise, 73,500 miles. $5,500 
obo. 391-6928. IIlLXS, 12nn 
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA: 
Rose wine. Excellent condition. 
$9400. Call 693-1147 after 6pm. 
IIILZ11-4nn 
1992 GRAND PRIX SE: 2dr, sport 
coupe. Red, gray Interior, fully 
loaded. CD player, V6, FWD, disc, 
IDw package. Non smoker. New 
tires, well maintained. 89,000 miles. 
$7..l.000. Angela, 810-693-6432. 
IIIHX12-4nn 
1992 MERCURY COUGAR: Teal 
green, leather and cloth Interior. 
loaded. 50,000 miles, warranty. 
$9500 obo. Call 620-3263. 
IIICZ27-12nn 
1992 MERCURY GRAND Marquis: 
MidniQht blue with gray Interior, pwl 
pi, CNlsecontrol, tilt steering. 93,000 
miles. Runs great. Like new condi
tion. $8650. Call 628-7966. 
1IILX7-12nn 
1992 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM: Full 
power. air. Excellent condition. New 
tires. Non smoker. Champagne. 
$6,000. Call (810)620-1159. 
IIICZ32-4nn 
1992 PONTrACKGRANDPltlX LE:
Excellent condition I original owner. 
60,000 miles. Asking $7500 obo. 
810-682-0900. IIiLZ5-12nn 
1993 CHEVY CAVALIER VL: Black. 
79,000 miles. 4 cylinder. Air. Cruise. 
Rear delrost. Am/1m cassette. 5 
speed. Manual. Auto locks. $6500. 
814-8506. IIILX10-4nn 
1993 INTREPID: Black Cherry, one 
owner. Excellent condition. Pslpwl 
pllpb, aulae, ACI AmlFm Cassette. 
Asking $7500. 391-4823. 
IIILX12-4nn 
1993 MUSTANG lX5O: Full power,' 
sunroof. New tires. $10,995. Call 
693-9372. IIILX11-2 
1993 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 door. 
Excellent condition and QIUI mileage. 
Tilt, cruise, alr, amnm cassette, (ear 
defog. $7300 or besl(81 0)1!IIo;0370 
(worIi, Karen) or (517)'161-7722 after 
"pm. IIILX11-4nn 
1993 a.DS CUTlASS SUPREME, 
57,000 miles. Loaded, well main
tained. $10,500. Call 81C).628-6274. 
IIILX10-4nn 
1993 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 4 
dr, 2.5 L, 5 speed. Loaded. 39,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $7500. 
Call 693-6345. 1IlLZ9-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1995 SATURN SL2. 
Auto, air, cruiae, power locks. alumi
num wheels. $12,900 obo. 
391-4282. IIIOO-12nn 

Looking for 

To improve my service 
for my aJstomers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8Vo Mile In Ferndale 
399-1000 

LX1c)'tfc 
1995 BUICK CENTURY: 4dr. 7500 
miles. Rudy Red. Loadedl Transferr· 
able warranty. Mag wheels. $15,000 
000. Call 810-475-4957. IIILX1c)'4nn 
1995 GRAND AM SPORT SE: 
Loaded. 11,000 miles. Like new. 
Hunter green metallic~ Still under 
warranty. $14,300. (610)625-4247. 
IIICX31-4nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door. 
Aqua Loaded. CD. 113.000 miles. 
$13,000 or best. 628-51)00. 
IIlLX9-12nn' 

Dual air'bags, .... .... . trans., ~ir conditioning, 
power steering, brakes, windows, locks; mirrors,' cr~ise + 
tilt, pollycastwheels, AM/FM stereo cassette, rear Window 
defrost. Stk. 116469. . 

$241 * 24 mo. lease. 
-lease payment"band on approved credit, 24 mO',closed end lease, 24,000 mi~ Ii~it, 
excess mileage charge 15¢ mile, 1elSee is responSible for excess wear & lear. pilon 
10 purcha •• 01 lea •• end 01 pr.determined pnc.e. Soc. dep. ,275 plu. 1999 d!tb~ay. 
ment due at j~eption. Subjed to 6% use tax, title, & plates extra. To get tota olga-
tion muhiply paym.nts by 24. Rebat •• to deal.r. 1If""III ..... PI'.,~~~". 

1994 MERCURY CAPRI CONVER· 
TIBLE: Teal green, black top, power 
everything. 5 speed, AC, cruise 
control, dual alrbags. 44,000 miles. 
$9950 obI). 674-2909. IIILX10-4nn 
CAMARO Z-28, 1995. Brand new, 
under 6,000 miles. Red with black 
roof,tTl engine, black leather inter
ior. Viper alarm system. $17,900. 
Certified check must clear T&C 
Federal Credit Union. 
18101391-0395. IIILX11-2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

1995 FOUR WINNS, LOADED. 
4.3-16Ohp. Mint condition. Extended 
warranty. $15,500. 81c)'394-OO79. 
IIICX33-2 
MUST SELL: 2 Early 1980's Honda 
4-wheel odyssey and trdaller. 
$3,000 takes a1.1. Call after 5pm, 
81C).827-6580 ask for Ken.IIICZ33-2 

1980 MIDAS MOTORHOME: 23ft. 
Chevy 400 engine, awning dual air, 
microwave, sleeps 4. Excellent 
condllton. $7600. 626·7567. 
IIILZ11·2 
1966 YAMAHA PHASER, $1,000. 
Good condition, low mileage. 
391-2674. IIIRX12-2 

1:r 1988.SYLVAN 19ft. BOAT, 3.0 
Inboard! Outboard engine. New 
tune-up and prop, Built-In radio. 
Includes 2 sets of skils, new tube, 2 
skil jackets. Trailer has new tires, 
winCh strap and wiring. Asking 

. $8,000. Call 628-0336 after 4:30pm. 
IIILX11-tfdh 
aoAT68 BAYLINERTropay 18'with 
Force motor and Escort traller. 
$5,000. After 5pm, 626-3194. 
IIILX11-2 
BUY NOW SAVE THOUSANDSIl 
1991 Four Winns Liberator 23'3" 460 
King Cobra thru hull exhaust, Loran, 
VHF radio & stereo cass, porta
pony, ss prop. tandem traller. Like 
brand newl Winterized & 
shrinkwrapped ready for Spring. 
$21,800. Call 628-6211 or 
693-3974. IIILX12-1 

1:r SINGLE JET SKI Trailer, used 
1 season. New $525, asking $400. 
627-4323. 1I1ZX28-2 

Orchid,4 door, auto, air, power windows, power 
locks, tilt, cruis~, bucket seats with console, power 
lJ'loonroof, much, much more. Stk. #524. 

$199
8
!rmo.$249

6
!rmo. 

27 Month inc. tax" 27 Month inc. tax" 
27,000 mi. Lease 
Non Em 

, power power 
cruise, auto, air, power mirrors, cassette stereo, 
floor mats, cargo net, power moonroof, & much 
more. Stk. #546. 

$204~! mo. $249~~ mo. 
inc. tax" inc. tax" 

27 Month, 27 Month, 
27,000 mi Lease 27,000 mi. Lease 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE NON EMPLOYEE 
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1988 YAMAHA PHAZER: Looks and 
rune excellent. $1850 firm. 
391-0347. 1IIC232-2 
1988YAMAHA BLASTER: Runs like 
new. $1.800. Call 969-6939. 
II1LX12-2 
1998 POLARIS 440 SPwlthcoatand 
helmel $7,OOO.828-9215.IIICZ32-2 
34ft. PACE ARROW, 1992. Excel
lent condidon, loaded. $52,000 000. 
81c)'797-51SO. 1I1ZX29-2 
TRAILERSfNEW: Utility, sn0wmo
bile, enclosed. Parts &nO access0-
ries for all ~ of traH8I1I. Overs 
Trailer SaleS, 852-6444. IIIOO-tfc 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
2 PlACE SNOWMOBILE Trailer. 
Brand new Leeland. Used (!IICII. 
$500. CaD Rick at 686-1700 days, 
969-3951 evenings. IIILZ1c)'2 

BROWNING MODEL 8'2000, trap 
and skeet, 650. Colt AR-15, $1200; 
8'2000 3" Mao, RemlnglDn 870 
Wlngmaater 300: SKS BriO AK-47. 
Bell offers. 373-2815. II 1LZ12-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1982 GMC 11Z TON PICKUP with 
cap, 250 straight six. Runs great, 
many new partS. $1800 abo. Call 
627-5830. IIIZX28-4nn 

FOR SALE: 1979 FORD,F-600 Cube 
Van with ~ Uft gate, 4 speed, 
manual trans. V8, 18ft box. 84,600 
miles. New draa. $3995. 969-2244 
between 9-Spm. IIILZ12-2 

looking for 

MYfSQndyt<ar 
To improve my service 

for my Q.lSlDmerS, 
you'll ncM find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX1c)'tfc 

1995 GMC SUBURBAN SlE: AulD, 
41pd, palpblpwlpl. Cruise, tilt, ~r 
mirrors: cloth Interior. AMlFM, 
cauett., clock. Emerald green. 
8500 .milea. Non smokers c;ar. 
$24,500. Call 628-3178. IIILX9-12nn 
FOR SALE: 1995 SUBURBAN. 2Wd, 
LT, leather, loaded. Alarm. Non
amoklna. Trailer P8Ckaae. $27,988. 
Call 825-7228. 1I1LX1-f2nn 
FOR SALE: 1986 FORD Econollne 
Cluh Van, auto trans, power 
windows, locka, steering. AMI FM 
caaaatte. 88,480 miles. Runs, needs 
work. $2,000. 969-2244 between 
9-Spm. I'LZ12-2 

.Lose 

Emerald green, sport decor, power lo'cks, 'power 
mirrors, tilt, cruise, premium cassette, power 
moonroof, LOADED. Stk. #321. 

$1707!rmo~1884!rmo. 
24 Month inc. tax" 24 Month inc. tax" 

24,000 mi. Lease 24,000 mi. Lease 
Chrysler Employee Non Employee 

1996 DAKOTA CLUB 
4X4 

seats console, 
magnum V-6, 4 sp. auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, power mirrors, cast 
wheels, power moonroof, CD player, bedliner & 
more. Also many other at COMPARABLE 
SAVINGS! Stk. #8181. 

$236~! mo. $255~! mo. 
inc. tax" mc. 

36 Month, . 36 Month, 
36,000 mi. Lease 36,000 mi. Lease 

CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE NON EMPLOYEE· 
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050-TROCKS" VANS 
1_ . DODGE B-2S0 MAXI VAN 
Explorer Motcxhome. 54,500 mUM, 
70,000 mile Warranty. Aaklng 
$11,500. (810)e:J8-7851. 
1I1Z)(S.12m 
1892 GMC ASTRO STARCRAFT 
Converalon minivan. Excellent 
mndilion. $12,500 or best offer. 
989-0873. IIILX~n 
1993 FORD F-250, 4x4, Air mndi
doner, heavy duty suspension pack
age. Excellent mndltlon. 48 ,500 
mlels, $14,800. Call 827-2909. 
1I1ZX28-4nn 
1994 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500, extended cab, te~ green. 
Matching fiberglass cap, 350, auto· 
malic, air. All accessones, bedliner, 
trailer package, etc. 24,000 highway 
miles. Factory warranty. Must see. 
$15,950. Call 625·6208. 
IIICX30-12nn 
1994 DODGE T·300 SPORT. 
Loaded, trailer package. Very clean. 
770 transferrable wo 'anty. 14,000 
miles. $18,500. Calf 693·6909. 
1I1l..Z4·12nn 
1994 DODGE 4x4 112 Ton: pSlp'b, 
auto, air, tilt, cruise. Bedliner, traJler 
hitch, 318 V8. 45,000 miles. 
$18,200. Call after c;pm, 628·9483. 
IIILX10-4nn 
1994 GMC DEBLJT CONVERSION 
Van, extended cab. 15,000 miles. 
Alarm, TV! VCR, loaded. Lots of 
extras. $19,500 obo. 
(810)334-8394. 1I1l..Z8-12nn 
1994 GMC Z·71 OFF ROAD 4X4 
Pickup. Excellent condition. 44,000 
miles. 2 bras, Tanneau cover, tinted 
windows, flap, Baha lights, Reese 
hitch. All new, much more. $17,000. 
Call 810-752-<)894. IIILX 11·4nn 
1994 SAFARI, All Wheel Drive: Psi 
Pb;PVPmlPw/PS. AC, tilt, cruise, ami 
1m cassette. Dutch doors, alarms 
with remote doors! hatch. 4.3 Liter. 
39K. Immaculate!. $15,500. Call 
391·4869. I!!CZ31-12nn 
1995 CHEVY 4x4 SILVERADO 
Package Truck, 1500 Series. 
Extended Cab, 6' bed, loaded, 5.7 
V8, 20k miles. $20,900 obo. 
810-628-3244. IIILX8-12nn .' 

SAVE $8000: DODGE GRAND 
Caravan, June '94, extended. 10th 
Anniversary package. All loaded 
with dual 8Jf bags. 37,000 miles. Tel 
(810)693-2494. IIILX11-12nn 

1871 CHEVY 112 T(»I P.U. OrIaInai 
Tenn.1rUCk. 350. ve. FICIDrY'M:. 
Very _!olld truck. U250. 
(810)827-2258. IIIRX11-2 , 

1985 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat, 4x4. 8 
cylinder, 31~ with 0V8(drNe. 8lfI/ 
flit C8II8It1t, NC. New brakeI, runs 
great. $2500 obo. Call 
81 ().969-2758. 1IilZ8-12nn 
1988 FORD F-150 PICKUP- 8 c:yUn
der, aulD, amIfm stereo' caaaette. 
Runs and drivel perfect. $1500. Call 
81 ().338-0091. IIILX9-4nn 
1988 GMC FULL SIZE VAN, 5.7L 
englne,8 passenQ!ll'. Loaded, 1281<. 
$4800 obo. (810)636-7379. 
IIICZ32-2 
1988 GMC STARCRAFT VAN. 
70,000 miles, 350 Overdrive, 
loaded. $8,000 obo. 628-9208. 
IIILX11·2 
1988 LeBARON. Mint condition. No 
rust. $3,000 obo. 969·2689. 
IIILXI1-4nn 
1989 FORD 4WD XL T LARIAT: Fully 
loaded, fiberglass top .. Everything 
new. 3yr 30.000 motor warranty. 
First $8500. Call 627·4335. 
IIILX10-12nnc 
1989 FORD CARGO VAN: 351 V8 
auto. All power, remote start. All 
around very good shape. Other 
options. $6200 or best. 628-3048. 
IIILX11-2 
1989 FORD AEROSTAR Extended. 
103,000 miles. BluelBlue interior. 4 
captains chairs. Excellent condition. 
Power windows and locks. Front & 
rear NC, cruise, AMlFM cassette. 
Oak trim. $5500. 625-5185. 
1I1CX27-12nn 
1990 SUBURBAN SLE: Excellent 
condition. Rear heat, AC, pIY!pl. 
$10,800. (810)625-1841. 1I1CX33-2 
1991 ASTRO VAN 125k. Make 
reasonable offer. 391-3088. 
IIILX11·2 
1991 F-150 XLT LARIAT Crew Cab: 
60,000 miles. Loaded. Excellent 
condition. $10,500. Call Dennis 
693-2865. IIILXI2-4nn 
1991 GMC SAFARlxt. Loeded, 
Excellent Coridition. $10,000. Call 
628-7771. IIILX11-2 
1991 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager 
SE: Excellent mndltlon. $10,000. 
Call 828-2115· after 5pm. 
IIILX8-t2nn . . 

1991 PONTIAC TRANSPORT: Red! 
silver, loaded. Uke new. 80K miles. 
$10,900. Call 628-6211. IIILX12-1 
1992 CHEVY S,10 PICKUP Tahoe 
~~J 4x4, exlcab, 5 speed. Loaded, 
oeallner, Tonneau mV8f, stereo 
cassette. Many elltras. 53,000 miles. 
.".S00.Leave me •• age at 
373-6139. 1II1.X8-12m 
1992 CHEVY S,10 TRUCK, 8 c:ylln
der.25,ooo miles. ExcellentshaPe, 5 
speed manual. Brand new air, IDOl 
box. 19500. 810-814-9195. 
IILX11-4nn 
1992 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: 3.3, va • ....,.IrenI. 4-wheel anti 
lock braksI. Rear llir with heater, 
IUQII8(I!t flICk.. InfirilY 1l1OUnCI. New 
lranlrillulon. 84,000 ~ rnIIeII. 
Excellent condliton. 112,500. 
828-7107. IIILX11-12nn 
1882 F"150: Flair Side. XLT. 
Loaded, 4x4. V8, 5 1IHIIId. 50K 
m .... CulIDm ~. New brakeI 
and 32'" BFG' .. Towina pac:kage. 
Uut 11M. Mllat ... 11"",500 0li0'. 
81().475-1982. IILX1O-4nn 

1985 FORD F-150 4x4. Many new 
parts. 12,000. 969-5852. 1I1lX11-2 
1988CARAVAN:WHITE,bluelnter
lor. Power locka. $1,400. Call 
893-3101. IIILX12-12nn 
1987GMC SUBURBAN: 2wd, excel
lent condition. Red & white. 114,000 
miles. AMtFM cassette. $5950 abo. 
81()'623-6036. 1I1CX32-12nn 
1988 GMC SAFARI VAN SLE: 4.3L, 
V8, 8 passenger. $3500. 
(810)625-6251. IIICZ32·2 
1989 FORD ECONOLINE 150 
conversion van. Excellent condition. 
Low miles. $5,900. 810-391·4539. 
IIILX12-4nn 
1989 S·1 O. Body rough. Runs. $750. 
628·4762. IIILX12·2 
1990 CHEVROLET STARCRAFT 
conversion van. Loaded. $9,500 
obo. 1971 Lotus Europa· restoration 
project car. $2,000. 969·0665. 
IIILX11·2 
1990 RANGER XL T: V6, loaded. 
67,000 miles. $4795 
(810)852·3995. I!!RXI2·2 
1991 CHEVY 5-10- Black! Silver, 
am/fm stereo With cassene. 5 speed 
manual V6. Sliding rear window, 
bedltner. $8700 or best. 
810-814.0795. II!LZ4·12nn 
1991 GMC PICKUP SLE: Non· 
smoker. Well maintained. $9.500. 
693-7577. !1!LX8·12nn 
1992 F·I50 CUSTOM SUPER CAB. 
auto with OlD, cloth seats. New !ires 
and brakes. Like new. $8900 obo 
391·0371. I!ILX10·4nn 

11'1993 GMG 4x4 1500 Z·71, 
loaded. Like new. 30,000 miles. 
$17t.250 obo. (810)625·2866. 
II!C 32·2 
1994 FORD RANGER SPLASH, Air, 
tilt, cruise, 5sp. Tonneau cover. 
$10,500 obo. 810·969·2041. 
IIILX12·1 dhl 

1r 1994 GMC JIMMY: 2·door, 
4WD, royal blue metallic. Loaded, 
excellent condition. 16.000 miles. 
Still under warranty. $16,500or best. 
693-2508.IIILZ9-12nn 

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1966 CHAMPION 12x55, You musf 
move I 3300 or best offer. 628-9248. 
IIILX11-2 
24x70 BENDIX 1978 Mobile Home. 
3 bedrooms,livlng room, family room 
with fireplace, 2 6aths, dining, kiteiv-' 

· en and UtlIiIY rooms. Appliances and 
fumiture, all new. Addison Oaks. 
752-3718. IIIUCH-4 

· ABANDONEDREPO,neverllvedln. 
WlII reIoc:ate lree 01 charge. Flrattima 
homebuyerl program available. 
Easy terms on 2-3-4 bedrooms. 
1-800-792-5548, Yaklin. No 
payment undl June. IIILX11-4 
FOR SALE: MultI 88CIIonal mobile 
Home, 1898 Skyline, 28x84 , 
Orchard Cove. 3 bedrooma, 2 baIha, 
1 muW bath with CIHI*' tubf ~ 
rail IhowerL Hal bealllfulinteifor 

~~~~:xnnew~ 
appllaD.ce':.. laundry room. 
Pilrchued 12"15;85 (new) for 
$58,475. Loc:aIad In ClerkitDn lake. 
NicIe lot, no neighbors In back. ReID
cadna. mUlt .. U. Make oHe'. 
1160:5848. 1I1ZX28-2 
1985 DOUBLE WIDE, 28x48, 3 

· bedrvoml, 2 baths. central air, 
refrlaeralor, lrove, Clllhwasher, 
decli. Remodeled. $29,900. 
828-8844. IIILZ12-2 

E FROM! 
1995 ESCORT LX WAGON 

WITH REMAINDER OF FACTORY WARRANTY 

$199 per month or less, 2 yr. lease 

thru Ford Motor Company 
19,500 miles per year . 

Plus: 1 st month, sec. deposit $999 Down, 

• __ -; ____ ~~~~~~~::~~::------------~ta::x, tranderrees . 

. '1994El50~RGO VAN' 
V-B, autom~tic; AM/FM ~tereol 

remainder of 36/36 fadory warranty. 

. -
iF~-""1f' ~~ J' ,7' . ~ -.... -
.. ,' ~ .~~., ... ~ 

~ . 

1991 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
6 cyJ., fully loaded, power locks, windows 

& seats, tilt, cruise, alloy wheels, 
e~cellent luxury transportation. 

2890 S. Rochester 

. . "\, 
Conversion Va ... 

Color TV, VCR, power bed, 
top of the line package; 41,OOO'miles 

CAll FOR Da"Alts.' . 
• Rochester Hills 

MUST SELLII Family transferred out 
of munty1. mustseil a.1,991 (16x88), 
1088 sq.n. home located In Clarks
IOn Lake MobIle Home Park. 2 large 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. ~n Floor 
Plan; ~lances Included: Refriger
ator, Gas stove, Dishwasher. Centr
al airl Wood shed. 1st month lot rent 
Freell All for only $17,00011 Best 
Deal In The Parkl Call for private 
showing (810)969-2940. This Will 
Not last! All RElasonable Offers 
Considered I IIIZX29-2 

IN ROMEO: 1990 Manufactured 
Qome, nearly 1600 sq.ft. Excellent 
condiJion. Many extras. Home on 
mmer lot, In Springbrook Estates. 
$43,900 negotiable. 810-752-1811. 
11Il..Z12·2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS: 1983, 
14x65, with appliances and large 
new deck. Central air, new windows, 
carpet, skirting and shed. Many' 
more extras., Must see inside I Don t 
pass this one upll $13,500. 
(810)628-4454. IIIZ)(29-2 

12x70 PARKWOOD: 2 bedrooms. 
includes furniture. $6,500 obo 
(810)969-5923. I!!LX11·2 
14x60 MOBILE HOME: Newly 
remodeled. very clean. MOYlng 
must sell $7500. 394.145 1 

IIIRXI2·2 
14x70: Drywalled throughout, Vinyl 
sided, AC, big shed. $17,000. 
810-628·m6. nIZX30·2 
1994 24x48 REDMAN Mobile Home 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, whirlpool, 
shed. All appliances included. 
$38,000. (810)377·2714. IIIRXll·2 

060-GARAGE SALE 
Go M.O.M.'s Sale 

Kids dothing, equipment, toys. 
St. John Episcopal Church, SE 

. comer Woodward/II Mile Rd, Royal 
Oak. SAT. MAR. 16, 1 :30pm·4pm. 
Bring Laundry Basket, no boxes, 
bags or strollers allowed. 

. $1 admission lee. 
GO MOM~, 810·548·8964 

CX33·1 

MOVINGI RUMMAGE SALE: March 
14-16th. 25 years of accumulation. 
All Qood stuff, mostly under $1; plus 
furniture. 925 N. Long Lake Blvd, 
L.O. (Bunny Run). II!LX12·1dhf 
SPRING CLEANING SALEII Weed 
wacker, $50; Leaf blower, $50; Black 
leather Ioveseat, $75; Small Sears 
workbench, $25; VCR, $75: Stereo, 
speakers, $50; Corner comJluter 
desk, $100; Windsurfer $150; Twin 
bed mattreBB, $25; All very good 
condition. 391-3481 anytime. 
IIILX12-2 

ANTIQUE SALE: GARAGE FULL 
Great s.tuff. Thursday & Friday· 
9:3().5pm. 3628 W. Drahner, oil 
BaldwIn. IIILX12-1 

APARTMENT- ESTATE SALE: 
Belgian made Browning 22 Bemi
aulD rile, 3pc Waterfall bedroom 
suite, natural finish secretarY, Bofa, 
Chairs, smail tebles, lamps, formlea 
kitchen tablet 4 chairs, wardrobe, 
dish cupboard .. men's jewelry, misc. 
kitchen items, housewares, small 
tools, Christmas decorations, base
ball books, bedding, every1hlng must 
go. Sat. & Sun, March 16,17th. 
10-5pm. Kearsley Creek Apts. last 
building on right (#375), 1/4 mile east 
of M-15 (Clark Station) on Granger. 
627·2375. IIICX33-1 
MOVING SALEI Saturday 

, 10am.4pm. Solid Cherry diningiLR, 
solid walnut twin bedroom. [awn 
mower. 6612 Loch Moor Ct (E. 
Sashabaw '011 Maybee). 
810-j325·9311. II!CX33·1 
MOVING SALE: 8866 Clarridge, just 
off Davisburg & Dixie Hwy. Washerl 
good dryer: stove; refrigerator; 
piano; mlsc: 1985 Cavalier. March 
16.17th. 9a·5pm. II!CX33·1 

06S-AUCTIONS 
'\ 

L A R G E 
AUCTION 

SAT., Mar. 16th. 9:30am 
Held in the Lapeer County Center 
Bldg. at 425 County Center SI., 
LAPEER, MI. Call for flyer wliong 
lising & time schedules. Something 
for alii 

Over (l00l Pes. Antique Fumiture • 
Lots 01 Antiques, Primitives & Collec· 
tibles <lid Clocks • Quan. Nice 
China, Glass & Pottery' Number of 
Old Lamps' Lots Coins (Inc. Gold) 
'(25)Case xx Knives ·(72) Hummel 
Figurines' Jewelry' Oriental Style 
Rugs Inew) • Quan. Toys. Dolls· 
Juveni e items, etc ... 

ALBRECHT AUCTION 
SERVICE, Inc. 

PH. (517) 823-8835 
LX12·1c 

11' YOU CAN NOW CALL InJour 
classifed ads after' hours an on 
weekends. Call (8101 628-4801 
(push button phone on y). The Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The 
Lake Orion Review, The Clarkston 
News and Penny Stretther. Save 
this ad or phone number. Charge it 
with Visa or MasterCard. IIILX13-dh 

Q66-CRAFT SHOWS 
'.BAZAARS 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

Accepting reservations for leased, 

!
'uried spaces In soon-to-be reloeat
ng downtown Rochester Gallery. 
FrlendlYj family run established 
store. L mlted spaces; affordable 
rates. Call now: 

TK's CRAFT VILLAGE 
810-656:8317 

LX11·3c 

075-FREE 
FREE. 2 FREE TICKETS to the 
Michigan Horse Council's Interna
tional Stallion Exhibition and Trade 
ShoW, March IS-17th in Lansing 
Available on a first come, first served 
basis at the office of The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main SI. Office hours are 
8arn.5pm. M-F. IIICX32·2dhf 

08()"WANTED 
WANTED: PFAL TlGRAFF Village 
and American patterns. 
(810)627.3898. IIIZX28-2 

WANTEO 

USED GUNS 
Regardless of condition 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ1Hlc 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

1r WANTED: 3·DRAWER file 
cabinet. Legal or letter size. 
628-4801. IIILX48.<fh 
WANTED: OLDER SMALL 
Outboards, runniflQ or not. Call 
Richard after 3pm, 693-9345. 
IIILXI2-2 
WANTED:4x4 FOUR WHEELER for 
child. Will trade ceramic tile work. 
Call 693-3687. IIILZI1-2 
WANTED: 01..0 MOTOR BIKES, 
Motor Scooters and Mini bikes. 
(810)363-3761. 1I1CZ32-3 
WANTED: SONY' BETA Video 
Recorder. Leave message at 
693-2358. IIILX11·2 



oaO-WANTED ... DENTAL ASSISfANT- SeekIng an 
enthUllaalic ~ with IndePen
dence lID o.t the ~ done and capa-

NEINER HARDCOVER AND Paper- bllity IIDWOI'kWeAWithoth8l8. ExpGrI-
back BookI .. ~ng: 1OUGhi· !JY 8flQe In· c:haIr-slde procedurel x-
Aw~ .'!.t~. tion._, ~~Ch '~ .. ". light lab prefenec:l. Wagea 
amen.~."""" .. ..,IUVfU lIP' ndonllbllltyilndatdtude.Sciine 

ter.1or our Amual Uaed Book SaIit. evening.. Metamora. 678-2224. 
Call 626-1687 afte, 7pm. .:.::1II=LX1=2-4~=",==,......-:-.,....,.. 
1I1LX11-2dh' DIRECT CARE SfAFF needed In 

V ~ANTED: 1_ CHEVELLE ~~~home. Call 
parte. Have 1965 Chevelle J)!IIta for DIRECT· CARE WORKER and 
l8Ie. Pager810-213-7823.IILX11-2 AuI .... t MIn. . aQer. PosItion now 

avaIabIe:=:;pwtlh the d8Y81op
menlllly . adultlln a·home 
.,*",. .,. hour and up. OrIon 
391-1329; Bloomfield 
(810)332.--1171; Oxford 
(810)9iJD..1128. IIIRX10-4 

Before IN After 
NEW & USED CLOI'HING 
(at ~olftIlr) 

5228 DIxIe Hwv, Waterford 
(north of «-Mart) 

C233-3 
WANTED: 19110 or older Ford Crown 
Vlct.. or ~ Grand Marauls 4 
door. Very fOOd condftlon. 
693-2608. IIILZ 1.2 
WANTED: 2 TRAVEL TRAILERS

I double axl8I (23'·24,) Reuonabiel 
Needed for Glrt ~II OIly Camp 

~1p=~~aI:= 
Scouts •. 1-800-482-8734. IILX11·2 

WANTEI). USED 388 Computer 
with monilDr andkaY.board; Uaed 
Picnic table... (free 01' Intlxpenl~i 
Uaed Fax maC:hlnewith cutIIIIr. ~ 
(810)6.~5220. lIlX9-fdh 

oaS-HELP WANTED 
S35.OOOIYR~ INCOME ~tenllal. 
Reading bookl. Toll 'ree 
(1)110().6911-9778. Ext. R-8233 lor 
detalla. 1I1LX10-4 

AGES 18-21 
PERMANENT JoBs 

In Childcare. Clerical. Manufactur
Ing. Warehou.e. Commercial 
Sliwing. Customer Servlce and 
many other fielda. 
AD Indude paid on the job training. 
Wages varj. Free resume and 
placement. service. .Must meet 
Income guidelines to quality. 

Call Clarkston Career center 
81~74-4791 

E.O.E. I PROGRAM 
Deaf call 1-8()().849-3777 

Auxiliary Aids' Services upon 
requeatto persons with disability. 

CX3l!"-2 

tr BACKROQM MAIL PERSON 
NEEDED. Approx 12 hIS weekly. 
~ Tue_y 1~marid 
W.dn.lday .10am-2pm., .ome 
MondaYI. "NInlmum~. with 
Incaait In 30 4aYs. RI!quIl8llIfting 
o'.J ·ta aM r& . .JI~IY In p.rlOn: . OXFORD R, _ S. t...peer 
~d. No phone «*II pIeaIe. 
II h 

CLERICAL 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS-
oOIrII • Autun HII Facility 

Coming CIInIcII LaboraIorIM. .,. 

E dlnlcal chgnoslk;~ 
In . II UrentIY' I88kIng 
DATA. Y OPERATORS foi' 
DAYS In our AUBURN HILLS 
FACLITY. The quIIlfIId _1c.ntI 
IIIUII ~ eJiolllent ... entJy 
IIdII (45WPU). . 

We oIfIr a GIIIftPIIIM III-r and 

=~~;; 
and CORNING .lDCkapJlanl!lft. 
For IrnmechII CIIrIIidriIon .~ 
apply MIIn.-TIIHI., _ 11MJ.iiiii 
c.-.. came .".... far~ 
at ~ ClInIi:IiI 1.AIiarIIrorIei. 
4444 Glddliia. Road. AuIun "II, 
MI. EOE M1F1ON. 

·LX12-1c 

NOW HIRING: Good PlY. ftexlble 
houri. COmrriIlllonl. Ylalh-Me Car 
Wah. 828-3S11; 111.)(11·2 
NUISANCE WILD LIFE Control 
operator wanted. Expanding animal 
controlflrmJ..wJlJ ~n. AcIDly to Draw· 
er A.I).C. UXlUI'O Leader. P.O. Box 
.108. Oxford. MI 48371. 1I1LX11·2 

Seeking 
Contractorl 
Commerelal 
Sal •• p.r.on 
for building material 

. SALB •.. 
great "'lItfitundCci~PI~n 
plans, wilfl comp"'Y'v'~icll, 
Plaut appl'/ at or saMrelillne. 
to: 

W~= 
COMPANY 

65650 VAN DYKE RD. 
ROMEO. MI48095 

Attn: Ma~ger . 
Equll Up •• Employlr 

FUlL TIME 
OR EXTRA INCOME 

One appIlcIIIIon opena the 
door lID a i'Iumber of permanent 

and IBI'IIPOrWY offiCe and 
It IndUIIrfI{ ~ons 

doee 10 h!Ime.lmm8dlate openings. 
Cell 693-3232 

WOrldOfce, Inc. Newr a fee 
LZ12-1c 

• GREAT GARDENS iI looking for 
gardeners for 1996 season. EXperi
ence helrful. CaR .In, 810-823-7358. 
IIICl33-

HELPI HELPI 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
Retired or Seml-Redred 

Couples or Indlvlduala to clean build· 
Ing In CIarkalDn, 4 da.,. a week. 

810-695-5085 
C)(33.2 

HELP WANTED:. Start lnImedl!lfely. 
Housecleaning In North Oaklarid 
area. $7-$9 per hr. tAmt have reli
abl. tranlportatlon. 336·0165. 
1I1LX9-4 
HELP WANTED: SUBSTITUTES, 
Scribbles and More Child Care 
Center. Great pay. 628·9880. 
1I1LX9-4 
HELP WANTED: EARN UP TO $500 
per week assembline products at 
home. No exparlence. Info 
1·504·648-.1700 Dept MI·2190. 
IIILX12114-2 
LOOKING FOR SOMEONE to 
watch our animals while on vacation 
(APrIl). Experienced animal siner 
prefefred. Must have references. We 
have a beautiful home on lake and 
accommodations are very pleasant. 
Please call today, 693·3272. 
1I!lX12-2 . 

MEDICAl. 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Variable Shlfll AvaHabie 

·LlVONIA 
·EASTPOINTE 

eAUBURN HILLS 
~ ClInIc-' lIboIaIDriH, the ..... -cl,. dllgl'lOl1lc iIIboralOry 

:=~~==~ f ~ '-" ... ·phIeboIomr .XJI8ri. 
ence. Mu.t po..... excellent 
oommunlcallon. lkIIiI. . 
w. Offti=dtive salary and 
beneflll e, Inducting life. 
heIIIth denllllUl'1IIIC8, ~1(k) 
and CORNING .1Dck option plans. 
For lmmecIialiconaldlrillon. III_ 
aDDIv Mon.·ThuIS.,from 11AM-3PM 
at' CorniI!QClInIcal lAborararIH. 
4444 Glddlflal Road. AubjJm ,Hila, 
MI. EOE tNFlDN. 

LX12-2c 
SAl.ES,PARTTNE.~ln 
.. 1I1na .... ho,.. •• 828-1849. 
IILX124c 
TEMPORARY HELP: Mature 

E,ADDIr.IID.IJIIp .. =~.~ ~ 
• tlIX11"1 

HELp· 
WANTED 

KING-PHIPPS 
INSURANCE,' 

AGENCY 
Experienced . person ·to 
quote' and writepeJ:
sanal liiles policies and 
process claims. 

Full.time, good pay. 
Mon.-Fri. 9am·5pm. 

CALL (810' 628-2566 
or send resume to: 
, Box 91 ' 

:, .. ;9~~ord,M' ,4~371 
At L INOlJlfmS I\Rf 

CONf-IDl r~ r Il\l 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA v 

-Cashiers 
-Stock Person 

(Early Mornln9) 

-Bakery· Donut Fryer 
-Deli Counter Help 

AIHlIY In person at 
.38ocrBALDWIN. ORION 

LX18-dh 

OFFICE taP WANTED: Ful timet 
I*ItInIt. (810)814-9191.IIIRX12·2 
PART TIME tELP IIDmre belderlv 
ladle ••. 828-7302, 828·0965". 
IILX11·2c 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full time, eXD8rilnce ~. but wi. train CJedicUId, maIUnt Individu
al. W •• kday posillon, ben.fill 
p!OVidad. 

Roc:hesbtr IIAIIL 
Please call (810) 853-6090 

between Bani • 5pm 
C232-2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
Apply Within: 

68 S. Washi!!9ton 
(next to OXFORD BANI<) 

LXf9-dh 

HELP WANTED 
We're looking for 

GOOD 
PEOPLE 

To help local businesses 
through advertisln9 in our 

6 weekly publications 

You Must be ... 
A happy, pleaSBrlt, 

self-motivated, 9oai-oriented 
people-person who is willin9 
to work hard to build on an 

existing sales territory & 
earn a good living. 

If you are auch a person, 
please send ~0!It resume to: 

SAlES POSITION 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS. INC. 

ATTN: ERIC LEWIS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford. MI 48371 
LZ52-dh 

HELP WANTED: We're LooklngFor 
GOOD PEOPLE to help local 
bullneue. throuah advertising In 
thil and other SJI.I. PublicaIiOna. 
You.Must Be ... A happy, _sant, 
ael'·motlvat.d. goal·orlenteo 
P8OIIIe-perIOfI Who Ii wining toWOfk 

hard. 10 10 service .. and build. ~x. iltlng Ales terrhOt'I. If you .e . a 
~. pIeaa8 senCf your ume to: 
The Clai'kston News, 5 So . n 
St.. Clarklton. MI 48346 or AX 
(810) 625'()706. 1I1CX21-dh 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
9Pen at PlastIc Injecdon moldlngt 
AilembIY Plant. Experience In InJeC. 
lion molding, aueomated .... mbiy. 
hydrauliCiand pneumatici II 
preferred .. COI'nputer lif8r!ICY a plus. 
Competitive w8geI benefit j)ackage 
offerild with opponunll}' to advance. 
For Information call. JOhn Adams at 
1-810-628-4899. 

PART TIME TELLERs 

NBD 
Able to work flexible hours. 

Experience preferred. 
, but not a requirement. 

APPLY AT: Oxford Office 
Dixie! MaYbee Rd. OffIce 

Pine Knob OffICe 
Equal OpPOrlU. nlty EmpJoyer 

LX11-2c 
PART TIME HAIRDRESSER. 
Ortonville Salon. Firat Impressions. 
Call 627-4701. IIIZX29-4 
POSTALJOBS:~tart$12.08Ihr. For 
.xam and 8PDIlcation Info. call (219) 
769-8301 EXt. MI-50a. 9am-9pm. 
Sun-Fri. IIIRX12-4 

PRESS OPERATIONS NEEDED 

25 OPENINGS 
Ali shifts available lor Automotive 
Supply Company located M-591 
CnXikil Rd. area. MadlcaV Dental 
and 4011( Plan after 8 months •. 
$6.50- $7 per hour to start; After 90 
days up to S825f hr. OY8rt1me 
avililabl& 

Corporate Personnel Servlcea 
38136 S. Gratiot 
Clinton Township 

810-463-2221 
E.O.E. No Fee. 

LX12-1 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT-HOME" ads or ads offering Infor· 
mation on jobs or government 
homes may require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We u'1!e you to 
Investigate the company s. dillms or 
offers thoroughly before sending any 
money and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX100tfdh 

TAKING. APPliCATIONS for dayl 
night Bhifll. full and part time. Apply 
in person at McDonaids. 4130 Bald· 
win Rd. Auburn Hills. IIIRX11-4 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 

Experience and SABRE knowledge 
preferred. Excelient opporrunll}' and 
wage. Serious applicants only. Send 
resume to Agent. P.O. Box 85:r, 
Grand Blanc, MI 48439-0852. 

LX3C>-dh 
TREE ·CUTTERS, experienced. 
Must have valid drivers license. 
627-6314. 1IIZX29-4c 

WANTEO 
FOR BUSY HAIR SALON 

In Clalkaton 
WORKING MANAGER 

50% Cornmilalon plus percenlage 
from· aaIeI. Also wanted stylist. 
Hourly pay pI~ com~ission. Full or 
part tim •• Paid vacations. 

No dleotele necessary. 
Call Gallna for appointment 

810-828-3684 
CX33-3 

WANTED: LANDSCAPE MaInte
nance: Mal. or female. fun tim.' j)IlIt 
time, Spr!ng 1996. Garden planting 
and malnlenace. Call Mike at 

,852·3451. ·Ext 229 or Cvnclv Ext. 
235 belW8en 8am-5pm. [IILX12·4 

We'll help you 
succeed . 

We ..-e looking for highly motivatad 
Individual. to join our ataff of 
IUCOHSfuI auOcIatH. We offer 
outatandlng training. a compre/¥!n
liva nII198 Of service. and personal . 
rnentoring. 

CAll GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW. 

628-4810 
LX7-tfc Apply in -..J)818011 at m AUTOMO-

TIVE, LEONARD PLANT. 1ao E. LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
ELMWOOD, LEONARD. MI. \ WANTED: ~ n&C88811r'/ • 

EOE Mowing. Trimming. Dependabl •• 
LX12.2 893-9508. IILX12-3 . 

... M .... AT""U""'R ... E,....."P ... A.."RT",..."T""'IM""E.,....;:;H;,;,E:.;L-=P 
needed: 25-30 hral weeklY. P.J.'a 
Carda and Gifla. S039 Bllcfwln Rd •• 
OrIon. 1I1lX12-1 

JANITOR 
Four days a .week 
3 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

fora 
modem nursing facility. 

Ifenergetic and a 
sell'starter will train. 
Some benefits based 

on hours worked. 
Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutelOff.~75and~H9 .. 

., '. ,.~ •• ..,' i 1_'," '" .; '. 

MINI-BUS DRIVER for Rochester 
Senior Center. Must have good driv
Ing record. 65fJ.1403. IIIRX12.2 

MOLD SETUP 
Plastic Injection. mold setup! process 
technk:ia1J needed for 3rd shill Must 
have 4-5 years experience with 
InJecdon mOlding maChines. 

Pay will be based upon ablOty and 
experience. We provfdea fullli8nefit 
p~ with a Clean and safe work-
1",,--enVironment Please 8PDIy at ITT 
AUTOMOTIVE LEONARD PlANT 
180 E. ELMWOOD, LEONARD' 
.MICHIGAN 48367 or cali 
1-81 ~28-4899. 

EOE 
LX11-2 

Direct Care 
SeekIng individual. lID work with 
~tallyl d11ab1ed adults In 
Oxford areaaro!lP hom.a. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIaeURSE. 
MENT PROGRAM. For more Info 
call 810·989·0736 between 
8am-3pm. or 969-2392 after ;Jpm. 

LX12-4 

Direct Care 
ASSISTANT 

Sean, ful tInIt position. with bene
fits and IJalning. AUilt special popu_ 
lation In great home. 

810-752·1583 
LX11·3 

ELECTRICIAN! JOURNEYMAN. 
ElIP8rienced In gas station. EIectrI
caLa plus. but not required. tAmt 
have Chauffeur license. Send 
resume or appHcation (with pay 
history~·OscaiW.LarsonCo.10100 
Dixie , Clarkston. MI 48346. 
Equal pportunlty Employer. 
1I1CZ32-2 . 
FREE-LANCE ADVERTISING sales 
person wanted for The Mature 
American magazine. This monthly 
22.000 clrcuration publication Is 
targeted to people 55 and older. It is 
circulated only in Oakland County 
and has been for over, 13 years. 
Contact James A. Sherman Sr. Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371, 
1-81~28-4801. iIILX8-dh 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
LAUNDRY. 

Needed fUll time for an 
upscale nursing facility. 
·Friendly and pleasant 

atmosphere. 
Must enjoy tbe elderly, 

will train. 
Paid vacation, sick and 

holiday, insurance. 
Can start immediately. 

Apply in person. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w .. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1·75 and M·59 

CASHIERS· WANTED: AlDlv in 
person. Nick'. PIzza & Keg/1298 S. 
~,1.ake0rl0n.Fu8orl*tdme. 
11011·21: 'it} 

CHI.ROPRACTIC ASSI.JANT: 
ElI8IVedc,~ lind .. IIIed 
tolllfvlce. EliililllntWOrldnfillOrlrnent Some ~r e • 
needed. WlI!nG1ID 1I1/IIn. . -. ional 
traveltoHnil .... StarII .. time, 
M-W-F,2-7:3C1!!m. Send . writ· 
IBn r8Itne IID:P.O.BoxS~1. Lake
\iN., MI 48368. IILX11·2·,: 

CLERICAl 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

-Evening. • Auburn HUla Facility 

CornIng ClinIcaI'laboratoriea. the 
~st ClInical cIag~1Ic IaboratDry 

~t1di&P':8fe"IfA'o~~ 
VARIOUS EVENING SHIFTS In our 
AUBURN HUSFAClLnY. The 
qualified ~II must PQ88888 
excellent diIia enlly skills (45WPM). 

We offer a. C!JI11pedlive ~ and 
benefits P8Ckacie, Including life. 
health and cIentIiIlnsurance. i$()1 (k) 
and CORNING 8\OCk option p!aris. 
For Immediate consideration. please 
8JIpIy MorI.·ThurI.~ from 11AM-3PM 
(pre8se come 'prepared for testing) 
at ~ ClIniCal laboratories, 
4444 Giddings Road. Aubum Hills, 
MI. EOE MlFtDN. . 

LX12·1c 
"AVON" REPRESENTATIVES 
needed. Excellent productsl Great 
eamings. $100- $1200 monthly. 
Independent Sales Rep. 
1-800-423-7112. IIIRX12-4 

NURSE 
Full and part time pos~tions 

for 3-11 and 11-7 sbffts. 
Will consider contingent and 

twelve hour shifts. 
Candidate must be 

knowledgeable in geriltriC 
nursing, able to lead a 
nursing team, and a .self 

starter. Benefits and 
competitive wages. Apply in 

person. You'll be glad you 
did. Come ilee for yourself. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1·75 and M-59 

BE HOME 
MOST WEEKENDS! 

Immediate Opportunities for 
experienced & non-experienced drivers! 

1Badem Transport Corp. 
will be takingappUcations 

THURSDAY, MJUlCH 14, 1996 
10 .. m., 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. 

Courtyard by Marriou - Auburn Hills 
1296 Opdyke off University Drive and 1-75 

Inexperienced drivers may complete applications and 
talk with counselors about the training opportunities 
with Eaton Roadranger Training Institute. 

• Competitive wages and benefits 
• Be on the road in just 4-8 weeks 
• 97%+ job placement service 
• Financial aid available if you qualify 
• Flexible schedules to suite your needs . 

For more infonnation please call: 

1-800-325-6733 
The call is free. No obligation. 

Sponsored by Tandem Transport Corp. and 
Eaton Raadranger Training Institute. ' 
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companYl •• 
bonuses. we 
Get on a good aewll 628-3599. 
IIILZ12·2 

CASHIER NEEDED. WednesdaY. 
Saturday and Sunday. (810) 
814-9191.IIIRX12·2 

COOK: EXPERIENCED. line cook, 
evenings. While Horse inn, Metamo
ra. 810-878-2~50. IIILZ12·2 

L.B. MUFFINS needs responsible 
adults for daytime counter help, IuW 
part time. 81C).62C).2844. 1I1CX33-1 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

DELI 
EXPERIENCED PREFERRED 

Ask for Pat 
(810) 698-9090 

LX10.tfdh 

MACHINERY WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Full timel part time, 
oak Machinery 

171 W, Montcalm 
Pontiac, MI, 48343 

81 0-335-5353 
Ask for Dave 

LX11·2 

r- CABLE TV INSTALLERS. must 
haw own tnJck or van. Good pay. 
Tralnlng avallable.lmmedlateopen
Inga. Call 8~0·284·7613, 
6am-10am. IIILX12·2 

AMAZING 
Need a BIG 1NCOt.£? 

Save local homeawnerI BIG .... 
Will train. High weekly comm. 

FIT or PIT. o"en t8rriay. 
1-80().699.6099 

Ext 82107 
L25-tfc· 

AMERICAN INSPECTION. INC 
aeeka a maIUre ~ for get'I!If8I 
office help. in our ClarlcatDn office. 
Evenina lind week-end hOUfl avail
able. l:aIl 810·828-7171 M"F, 
9am-5pm. 1I1CJC33.1 
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN for 
Entry Level ProduCIIon ~. 
~ reliable ~ ne8d IIPP~: 
ITT AUIDmOIIVa. 180 E. ElIIIIIIicioit. 
Leonard. MI. (810)62$-4899. EOE. 
1I1.X12~2 . '. 
ATIENTIOf\I: TOYS! Software. Free 
I~. ,'15-t3OJhr 1M!"! lima. For 
Information. 810·394·1001. 
1IJCZ3S.3 ' 

Attn: Up To 
$8 per hour 

ADDISON OAKS: One of Oakland 
Cooolles pAllnier banquet facilities 
18 ac:llvaly aeeldng an experienced 
banguat Wait per8C!I'I and dllIh wash 
staff. who II. outgoing, enthuailll!tici 
and team oriented. This IndiviCIUIII 
must be avallable for all scheduled 
events. Houra will be mostly 
weekend, however there will be 
events during the weak. For further 
information. Call: 

(810)693-8307 
LXl1·3 

CALL TODAY I 
Tired of filling out.· 8IIPI1catI0I'\S 

and never hearing bacIi tram them? 
BURNS 'NTERNAT~ 

SECURITY SERVICES 

DOG GROOMER. No WtlGkends. PART TIME CLERICAL, evenings 
Taxes ~. The Animal CIlnic at and weekends. 5785 Ortonviile ~d, 
Oxford Mils; 628-2727. 1I1LX12·1c Ortonville. 810.620.9190. 1I1CX33-1 
EUROPEAN SKIN CARE company PIZZADRIVERSNEEDED.fulltimei 
seeking motivated Individual to Part time. Excellent wages. Flexible 
launch ~uct in Oakland County. hours. Villa Pizza,OxforCl. 628-2595. 
Flexible hours. Excellent Income.. _1II_LX_1.;;,.3-..;..1 c~ ____ . __ 
Mercedes. WIll train. Call 693-8590. 
IIIRX11-4 

. GROWING LANDSCAPE CO. 
SeeId!IG to fill various positions. 
indudlrig Foremen and Laborers. 
81~738-9121. 1I1CZ32-4 
IN.HOME CARE NEEDED for elder· 
11 couple. Part. time' work. Call 
Monday 12·2pm or Friday 4pm-9pm 
only. 825-2143. IIICXaa;,1 
LOOKING FOR AN ambl1lous. mod· 
V/dIId. IJ8!8OI'I InterosJed In Real 
EI_ ID become a Ilcenled agllnt 
far abulyolllcelnNorlhOaldandCo. 
Requlrei'nilnll would be~1e 
1r8riIpor:IaIIo. evenIngwartc. ability 
lD~hDmlllwhencillld&eager· 
08. ID reIICh the~. ucanae 
~butwl' train. CIiIIJohn Burt 
at (810) 828-7700. 1I1LX11·2c . 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

WeI eatablillhed company looking 
for p8!)pIa with mechanli:ili expen· 
ence & 8bIIity. WlH train dedicated & 
serioullndivlduaJs. Good pay, with 
health benefits. Apply 505 S. Lapeer 
Rd. Oxford. 

LX10.3 
NE.EDED: PART TIME COOK, 
Dominican Sister Motherhouse. Call 
Sister Francls Mary, 628-2872, 
IIILX12·2 

PLUMBER 
Looklnjl for a JOURNEY or 
MASTER. Plumbing comrany 
presently Interviewing for a ful time 
Dositlon With benefits avallable. Must 
have license In plumbing and experi
ence in supervision. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITYII 

Call: 810.797-4984 for an appoint· 
ment Send resume to: . 

PLUMBING 
2951 Farmers Creek Rd. 

Metamora, MI 48455 
LZ10.3c 

PRESSMANS 
HELPER 
WANTED 

7:3Oafn.5pm TUESDAY 
7:3Oam-3pm WEDNESDAY 

7:3Oam·12 NOON THURSDAY 

Responsibilities Include cleaning 
press and taking papers off press. 

Apply at 
OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd, Oxford 
LX9-dh 

WANTED- PEOPLE 16 & older who 
would like 10 eam some extra money . 
Call after 4pm, 814-8817 ask for 
MartIn or Angela. IIILX12·2 
WANTED TO BUY: 3/4 size 
mattress and ant/que fumlture, 
625-4601. IIICX33-2 

THE OXFORD TOWNSHIP PARKS 
& Recreation Commission is seeking 
employees for !he summer. Posl· 
tIons to be filled Include life guards, 
umpires. gall! guards, and malnte· 
nance woikers. Applicants must be 
!it least 16. years old, and must apply 
In person at !he Parks and Recrea· 
tIon office thru April 15th. Oxford 
Township Parks & Rec, 107 Pontiac 
St, Oxford. IIILX12·1c 

087·DAY CARE 
BABYSITTING DONE INMf Lake 
Orion home. Call 693·0965, 
IIILX12·1 
BABYSITTING AVAILABLE In a 3 
child maximum environment. 
Seymour Lakel Clarkston Rd. area. 
Call Penny (810)fI28,3471. Meals 
and fun lridlidecf. 1I1CX38-2 
DAYCARE OPENINGS In my Lake 
Orion home. Snacks provided. 
Several references. Lapeerl Clarks· 
ton Rd area 814-0638. IIILX12·4 
PROFESSIONAL NANNY Wanted: 
Clarkston. 4 children (2 school age). 
$450/ weekly. Experience, refer· 
ences required. Fax resume to 
318-225-8811 or cail810.625·7146. 
1I1CJC33.2 
QUALITY DAYCARE in my Oxford 
home. Call for Interview, Cindy. 
969-0686. IIILX 10.4 
CLARKSTON, LICENSED 
DAYCARE: Insured, well equipped. 
Experkmcedwith references, Super· 
vised learning activities. Toilel 
trained necessary for fieid trips. 
394·1419. IIILX12·1 

THE LAKE ORION Community 
Schools. Early Childhood DeDart· 
ment.haa openinf, In !hechlldcare 
InfanV Toddler, 8 morilha to 2'A 
years), . and!he re-Sc:hooI Prog
rams lor 3,4, and 5 year aida. If y"u 
1118 looking for terrific careglwlIs and 
quality programming, give us acail at 
693-5439.-IIILX12·1c 

Love-N-Spoonfuls 
Home Daycare 

Has openings for children ages 
1 Bmo-5. Wiltl 1~ experlence.IWlIl 
provide a loving. l8llinlng environ
ment for your chllct Nutrillous meals 
Included. 7am-8Pm. 

CAll KATHY. 628-0170 
LX18-2 

MOTHER & CERTFIEDTEACHER 
wi. pnlVlde ~C8M .In my Oxford 
home. CalI810;950714.1I1LX11-3 
NEWLY LICENSED FAMilY 
~ Home hu full time CJP.8II" 
1!1Q8. ~ aelllng. Iocarad at 
S8shabawl Hummer Lake Rd. 
Meals. anac:ka. actIvitIea Included. 
CPR and Firat Aid certified. M-F. 
810-827·5303. ilJZX30.2 
SITTER NEEDED IN my CiarkllDn 
home. about 3:3C).7~. one or 
more days per week. OWn transpor· 
tatlon. 810:.&25-9583. 1I1CX32·2 
WANTED: A LOVING ADULT to 
come ID our home from 6:30am to 
8:30am each weekday to help our 2 
children get off ID schOol. Please call 
620.0106. IIICX32·2 

090-WORK WANTED CREATIVE CHILOCARE has one 
lull time opening available for child 
18 months or older. 810.627·2419, HANDYMAN FOR HIRE: Exper· 
IIICZ33-1 ienced In Plumbing· Electrical· 
DAYCARE ASSISTANT needed, Ca~ry, etc. 810·620·1397. 
part lime. Must love children and be ::III~C~~==,....,..._...".._ 
over 18. 810.625-2965. IIICX33-2 WANTED: MEDICAL transcribing. 
DAYCAREWANTEDforlnfantlnour Free consultation. Free trial WOrk. 
Clarkston home. 7am-5pm M-F. Free .courler service. LOW c:OmpetJ. 

has Immediate poeitlona .available 

CUSTOMER SERVICE DISPATCH- ' foI' wI~~.:;u~tyJeu::m1 
ER.~IIme;W11ltn11n.ReDlYDraw- Part time andfor Ful dme. 

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY, 1996 
Summer Youth ProGram is accept~ 
ing 5p1iC8t1onS for lJrogram Direc· 
tor. ram Staff and part lime 
Counse or. Educational require· 
ments. Indude: Program Director· 
Bachelor's Degree In Education or 
other human a8rvice field; Staff· high 
school graduate; .Counselor· MSW 
orMaat8r's degree In Counseling. All 
require relatad experience in work· 
ing ~ .. ~ iii a recreational! 
edUcat\OIIat setting. Send resume to 
0rIaW OxfonIBclfa and Girls Club; 

HELP Starting May 15. References tive ratea. Call 810·828-3471. 
r8!lulred. 810.620-2786. IIICX33-2 1;.;:11C;,;,X32~'2;;;....",=.,...."....,.."""""..,...-,..,...... 

WANTED L1VE·IN CHILOCAREI Housekeeper WOMAN DESIRES WOAK: light 
er A;o.ci 0xfDrd lAeder, P~O. Box For IIIOIe InbmalIon 
108, OxfOrd. MI..a371.1 111.)(18-2 call 1-800-288-8883. 

FUll TIME RECEPTIONIST. for ages 9+15; Metamora studio ofllca; data enllY. errands. cIaanIiig. . 
Answering r,honea.clasalfied ad apartment. pooV ~ace. Free cook, iron •• Ie. 8~. U1LX11·2 

IMYCARE A.SSISTANT:Expancling C233-2 
~home.Fun IcMngindlvidual. ' ==~~:":':::=-:-:::==-

2408 EIIIDn Gata.l.ake OrIon. MI 
48380 by 8-25-116. IfIRX12·1 :t, ~::'Y!nc::,c::!~.~~I~ ~:~CouPlele:"~: 1""LOS = sjjeiler and type 5().8() WP.fI'I. No kids. 81C).849-6786. IIIL1<12·2 . \IV"' . T' & "FOUND Seindruumee ID DriWar M-M, OFFICE CLEANERS NEEDED. 

Oxford Leader. PO BoX 108. Oxford. Lake OrIon are8, 5 nlghtslWk. 2:3 hrl me computer experience helpful. STATE .LAWREQUIRES lome SMAll MALE BLACI< .. LA8 ORl ... r..A 
Ml48371.IILX12·2 night. $10/hr. 810·394·1118. 

1I1CJC33.1 
40 hoUr WOrk week. childclire facill1Iea ID bellcenledand sinca March 7th. BunnY Au"';;"'; 

COO KS Apply in person:. aomelDbereaIatenKI.C8iIMchigaJ1 downtown area. 893·0387 • 
' 'SHERMAN PUBLfCATIONS Dept or SocI8I5ervIcea (1158-1812) IIIRX12.2 

Now taking applications: 

DELIVERY 
PERSON 
WANTED 

IDdlllver 
TlE OXFORD LEADER 

ID I'I8WI Itanda 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 

• ts.25 .n hour 
• 17 atnII a mile 

Cal DON RUSH 81 82&4801, 
or aDDIv· at 

1lE OXFORD· LEADER 
688 S. LAPEER ROAD 

LX3-dh 

CNA'S 
NEEDED'FOR 

A FIRST CLASS 
NURSINGFACItrrY 

Peachwood Inn is a mOdern 
upscale nursing facility that Js 

dedicated to providing 
superior care in a residential 

hotel setting. . 
NURSE ASSISTANTS 

needed full and part time for 
3-11 and 11·7 shifts. 

BE PROUD OF WHAT 
YOU DO AND WHERE 

YOU WORK!!! 
PAID TRAINING $6.00/hr. 

CERTIFIED $8.00/br. 

Peachwood 
Inn 

3500 w. South Blvd 
Rochester Hills 

minutes off 1-75 aDd M·59 

OFFICE 
HELP 

WANTED 
FUll TIME MDn-Fri. IncIud8s some 
Saturdays (9am·12) •. Answerlng 
phones. Clasillied ad taking. bIIUnga 
of ads, t8king wedding lnvitatiOn 
orders; t.tJst be good speller and 
type 5CH!O wpI!1. Some computer 
ellP!!rienc8 helPl!ll. ADDIY In person: 

SHERMAN· PUBi:lCATlONS 
668 SouIh Lapeer. Road. Oxford 

. . LX11-dh 
PAINTER NEEDED with eXD8ri· 
enee. ClarkslDll area. 81 C).62C).; 158 
leave ~sege. 1I1CZ32·2 

O~~WER 
, 1EMPORARYHELPSERVJCE 

UGHT INDUSI'RIAL 
Now Hiring in the areas of 

assembly, inventory 
and many more! 

CALL TODAY! 
~1 0·664-3331 

700 S. Main Street, Lapeer 

686 South Lapeer Road. Oxford If ~you have any queltlons. 
Apply In per801'1, LX11~h IIlJt43.dhtf . . 

PETE'S SECURITY JOBS: Hot Line DAYCARE OPENINGS AvaHabI9.·10~FORRENT 
ROADHAU.S 

1·8()O.S21·9521. E.O.E. M-F·V. Full and part lima; M-F.~. BEACHF...,.. ... ~ E 
1I1CX33-1 Mea/i aaived andP .. SchooI prog- CIeein ~~ I~~ ~~. 

741 S. Lapeer. Lake Orion SERVICE Pl.U~R for evenings. ram. 81G-827·2U59. 1I1ZX29-2 81o.e2a-1320.1Il.X12-3 • 
LX12·2c weekendl. Full or p.~rt time. LICENSED CHILDCARE . in ClMI' F 

WANTED: PART TIME OFFICE 828-6904 after &pm. lILX28-tfc ~mon-=.hu~~~!!:!andope~.·,,::, ~E~=~ C~:: 
Manager for., small Real Eatate TANNING .SALON PART TIME S· or -. - .. ,.,. Wooded lot . in the VHIaae $850 
ComPB!1Y. 1()"20 hours weekly. help. Must be neat 'In appearance, chool Program. Included. monlh/y. 63&34OO.1I1CZ32~2 
'12.,15 hourly, Must have some haveoufD!llng personality be fiexi. 828-4144. 1I1lX11·2 bookk"p~ccountln~ back. . bie. lOts of amBos. T~ a MATURE BABYSITTER wi provide FOR RENT: LARGE efficien~, 
ground or on.ReaI state or must 81~250. 1I1CZ3s-1· ~daytJ.meme care .• Re .. aaonabIe rata. ~p~~~·:rsO • .m.mon9621 . 
constructlon~alllils.Send 828-32s4. IIILX12,2 IIR..X18-1 

resumeto:B&JHomes.P.Q.Box62, ~;a:Z:Ila::ca~a:Z:I:J:z:~a::ca~rl:z:a%a~Ila::ca::c~ Lake Orion. MI 48361 0" call 
814-9606 for more Information. 
IIIRX11·2 . .. .. 

~··E···· .' •... 'I·,.············.··'·.··.·E·'£·' ... ··H······· O MANPOWER 
WORLDS lARGEST 

. 1EMPORARYHEUtSERVlCE 

CLERICAL 
General office help with 

computer experience needed. ' 
For more infonnation 

CALL TODAY! 
810-664-3331 

700 S. Main Street, Lapeer 

~ ····'1.'· •.....•...•.. , .' ....... '. 
- . 

~. PERSDNNEL SERVICES, INC. 

METER READERS 
Servicing Oakland County 

....... . 

Full-Time Driving Positions Available 
We Offer: . 

* Paid Training 
* $7.S0-$8.00/hr. 

HILP 
. . 

.A.,.-ED 
FULL TIME 

RECEPTIONIST 
. A",iweringphones, classified ad tak
,!n9~ bil.lings of ads, . tQkingw.edding 
inVitation. order$. Must :begood· . 
speller and type 50·60· wpm. Some .•• \ .. _-
computer experience helpful. . 

40' hour work week 

Apply in person: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 South. Lapeer Road, Oxford 

* Paid Vacation: and Holidays 
* Dental and Medical Insurance 
* Daily - Bonus . 
* Paid Mileage, .29/mi.le 

Must legally operate your own vehicle. 

• Applyinpe,son: 
Friday, Ma~15, 1996 

9:00 a.m.~2:00 pm. 
Concqrd Inn 

7076 Highland Road 
(Between Airport Rd.,:& Williams Lake Rd.) 

Waterford, MI 



105-FOR .. RENT 
2 BEDROOM UPPER. Oxford. 1&00 
month. No pets. Mellagel at 
628-3520. IliUC11-2 

FOR. LESS THAN AN Apartment, 
Insunng a down payment return with 
your next move. enjOy a nice mobile 
home In the beiwdful outdoors of 
Woodlands Park (Lake Orlan· 
Rochester area), with a sale price of 
$15,000. Monthly cost estimate 
$200 mobile hoIrie mortgage and 
$300 park rental. For more Infom1a· 
tion, call 810-693-2494. IIILX11-4 
HAIR STYLIST: Station for rent, In 
one of the best locations In town. 
810-620-1950. Ask for Eleanor or 
JoAnn. IIICX33-4 
HALL FOR RENT: SEATS 200 plus 
-dance area. Refreshments and 

"" catering Is available for wedding 
receptions and a" other types of 
parties or gatherings. Phone Oxford 
American Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5·9pm, serving fish. shrimlt chlck8n 
and combinatIOn dinners. Take outs 
are also available. IIILX5-tIc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
B~ets. 1< of C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Rd. capacity 350. Air mnditloned. 
For further information contact Ed 
Koryclnskl, Rental Manager, 
69:);.7122 or 693-9824. IIILZ43-tfc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd, 
west side of Mo24 on CasemerRd. 
Lovely apartments at $475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX36-tfc 

-. OXFORD -
PARK VILLA APARTMENTS 

(SPRING SPECIALS) 
1 BDRM • $435Imo 
2 BDRM • $5251mo 

Large units. Private entrances. Quiet 
& sewre. Beautiful grounds with 
pond. Newly decorated & new plush 
carpeting and mini blinds. Laundry & 
free storage lockers. Carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We caler 
to retirees. 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LZ12-tIc 

ON LAKE ORION: One badraQm 
apartment lor rent,lmmediale oocu-

U
ancy. (810)814.0.528. or 

313)255-0200. alk for Mary. 
11lX12-1 

TENTS. TABLES, CHAIR Rentala. 
Book . eBf!yfor your graduadon. 
Reasonalile rates. 627-5343; 
391-1604. IliLZ12-4 . 

RETAIL SPACE. MAIN ST, Clarks
ton. 2900 sqft. Full baiementlmrne
dlare. 81o-a1~.· 1I1CX33-2 

CHRISTIAN FAMILY needs to rent a 
horne approximately 6 months In 
Auburn Hills! Orion Twp. area. 
373-5134. tIIRX12-2 

110-BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

LOCAL BUSINESSMAN looking for 
small business with a few emptoy
ees. No realtors please. Have cashl 
Send to: Drawer N·P·X, CIa Sher· 
man Publications, PO Box 108, 
Oxford. MI 48371. IIILZ49-tfc 
INCOME TAX PREPARER: Retired 
Accountant dolng~ taxes In own 
horne. iocatednear Daniel Axford 
School, Oxford. Reasonable rates. 
Call 628-4094. IIILX8-6' 

DRUM LESSONS: Call Scott, 
693-4212 after 6pm or leave 
~. II1LX11-4 
PROFESSIONAL TUTORING· 
Certified Teacher, specializing In 
Phonics methods. fmprove reading 
comprehension. and spelling. Addl~ 
tiona! subjects also taught 1n 'your 
home or mine •. Call. after spm, 
81.0-628-9307. "1ZX3O-2 

120-NOTICES 

FISH FRY 
ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL 

Mirick Hall 
• Every Friday of Lent 

Feb. 23 thnJ Mat. 29 
4pm • 7pm 

Eat In or Carry Out 

$5.50 per meal 
Al9-6 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

PINECREST Immediate Openings 

APARTMENTS We'll ~r6rv~~.;} Ileall 

Quiet epartrn:ent lilring In Oxford. -FISH FRY-
2BR units for $S2O and $540 Include 
heal Security Deposit $575 and 1 yr 3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 
lease required. Call Cindy, 628-0376 628-9270 
for more Info. LX13-tfc 

LZ45-tfc SWISS STEAK DINNER, Friday 
=RE::::NT-=-::' COM=::-:ME=R::-:C~IAU:-:"·~P:-ro~lessi::::;"on-':: March 15th, 5pm.7prn at ThomaS 
aI or Relall apace (700 sq.ft.) on -, Community Hall. Adults-$6.50; Chid· 
Lakeville Lake. $499 monthly. ren $3.50. Unc!er 5 fl:1l9. IIILX11-2 
628-9609. IIILX11-4 '. ATTENTION CLASS OF '81 OHS: 
SMALL 2 BEDROOM APART. ~5 year gaas Reunion, August 17. 
MENT. Clean. oood mnditlon. all T:.eton= ~ a:~2s~I': 
utilities. $500. 814-0952. IIIRX12-1 Shelly 651-1868. ,,1L!12.2 

b 11" FREE HEAT & WATER. Large 125-CARDOFTHANKS 
2 bedroom apar1ment Appliancea, 
largeyard. No pets. 0xf0rd.1475 per THANK YOU ST •. JUDE

1 
for answer· 

month. 693-8053. 1I1LX12-3 Ing my prayers. SF. "LX11-2 
NOW OPENII STOW-AWAY SIDr· 
age, Inc. Northeast corner of 135-SERVIC. ES 
OBkwoodl M-24. (810)828-0940. 
IIILZ10-4 

LARGE 3'h ROOM Efficiency Apart. 
ment $32S Includes heat ana efectr· 
Ie. (810)827-4203. 1I1ZX28-2 

LIKE NEW DUPLEX APARTMENT 
2 Bedrooms, 1 % Baths 

Laundry.ADDUances 
Deck; Gwen space 
Lease $66S Monthly 

Plus Security DepJ Ub1ities 
NO PETS. Nori smOker discount 

(810) 634-3298 
Dillrisburg 

CX31-3 

2BEDROOMTOWNHOUSE:~0 
monthly. downtown Oxford. 
628-3433 after 7pm. IIILX 11-2 
CLEARWATER BEACH CONDO 
avallable March.3Oth thru April 8th. 
620-6479. IIICX30-4 
FOR RENT: CLARKSTON. 3 
bedroonil.l600sqft;garage. $82S 
moilthl~;810"825-3123 or 
810-6$~0.nlCX33-; 
FOR RENT: VII.LAGEoJ Oxfprd. 
2bd i!uPlaXi Referencei. security 
depotit. 628-4255. $550 plus udlf.. 
Ues. 1I1LX12-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION 
OXFORD Area 
1 Bedroom A~nt;--.$425. 

Heat Induded • QuIet & RoomY 

693-4860 . 
LX11-4 

AUTO REPAIR 
CERTIFIED 

MASTER MECH. 
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
AFFORDABLEt HONEST 

810-693-0198 
LX12·4 

BRICK PAVERS PATIOS, Sldew· 
alk_, Steps. Retalnlng_ walls, 
Wolmanizedand Boulders. Backhoe 
and TraclDr work. (810)373-8748. 
1I1CX31-3 

Cakes), Cakes I 
BIRTHDAY5 ~ SHOWERS 

GRADUATIONS 
SCHOOL PART~.· ETC ... 

CalINAN"T 
.820-6504 

CX31-4 

INCOME TAX,PREPARATJ9N,20 y __ ellR'ri.8I)Ce. ~lv8iconll-
ilen1lal: $12 'parfOfni. 89f.8133. 
IIIRX11 .... ··• ." 

BRANPON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
.• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Brian) 

LtG.EUM. TILESPECIAUSTS: 12 
yeara e~. SaIeI. 1nl1aII. 
ilona. UCenHd.lnlunMJ. Refer. 
encel. 893-7265. 1I1LZ13-4 

PRE·EMERGENT 

CRABGRASS 
CONTROL 

Lawn fertilizer 
Tree deep root feeding 

Irrigation serVice & Installation 
KENT'S LAWN CARE 

628-7912 
00-2 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
gravel, and top 5011. 
693-6067.IIILX31-tfc 
AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & REPAIR, 
complete repair of scratches and 
dents, over.aJ1 painting for 'CarS and 
trucks, motorcycles and jet skis. 
628-9697. tIILX 11-4 

BULK RUBBISH & 
DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Basement & Garage Clean·Up 

BOB CAT SERVICES 

814-9929 
LX12-4 

CLARKSTON CO·OP PRE· 
SCHOOL has limited openings avail
able for 1996-'97 school year. Call 
Sally Walker. 810-620-8793; Come 
join us March 28, 1996 from 
7-8:30pm at our ()pen House. Every· 
oneWeIcome .. llfLZ11-2 
COOMBS STEAM CARPET & 
Furniture Cleaning. Vinyl and no
wax Hoors. StriP08d and refinished. 
Walls and ceillilgs washed. 20th 
year In business. 391-0274. 
IIILX11-tIc. . . 

CUSTOM PAINTING: Dependable, 
Honest, harworklng. Specializing in 
residential and new construction. 10 
years experience. David Dann 
628-2397. IIILZ9-4 ' 
DRYWALL REPAIR, PAINTING 
Odd Jobs. Call Bud, 693-8292: 
1I.ILX12-4 
EXPERIENCED LAWN CARE 
Company: Mowing, Fertilizing, Tree 
trimming and Pruning. Landscaoe 
Installanon. 693-9717. IIILX12:~-

FREE: JUNK CARS & TRUCKS 
hauled away. 628-7519. IIILX12~4 

GKS PAINTING 
Intarior And Exterior 

Painting and Staining. 
CUstom Color Matching 
DrvwaJI & Seam ReDllirs 
WiDing to work with 'YOU 
Call for free estimates. 

KEN, (810)391-6290 
LZ11·2 

HOUSECLEANING. RELIABLE. 
Reasonable rates. Call Brenda, 
674-8356. IIILZ9-4 

1f INCOME TAX: Professional 
Accountant, 30 years experience. 
Aop'resslve. Conipetent, Confiden· 
tia. $15 per form. 693-8053. 
IIILX5-12c 

WINDOW 
CLEANING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

81 0-627-5998 

TMS Tax Service 
COMPUTER CONVENIENT 

$10 per Fomv Schedule 
Electronic Flllrlll $15. 
SAME DAY SERVICE 

by appointment: 628-3951 

Tree Cutting 
Unlimited 

Lot Clearing & Tree Removal 
Free Estimates 

(810)627-5334 
1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-5pm. IIILZ42-tfc 

Who Needs Mud?' 
Driveway Special 

693 .. 3229 
CRUSHED STONE FILL 

EXCAVATION if TRUCKING 

QUAUTY CERAMIC 1I.E: 1n11lll1a· 
don at reuonabIe rUN. Excellent 
referellC8l. Free eadmares. Call 
Rob. 8100834-0197. 1I1CZ32-2 
QUALRY CLEANING SERVICES: 
Commercial/Resldendal. Refer· 
ences available. All supplies 
provided. Kim. 810·634·0197. 

. 1I1CZ32·2 
QUALITY CARPENTRY, roof to 
basement. Personalservk:e. Interior 
& exterior. Lic & Insured. 693·2909. 
IIILX12-4 

ROARK 
Construction 

Specializing In home Improvements. 
Quality work. Reasonable rates. 

667-1805 

TOOT'S 
·CARPENTRY 

Blue Print Designing 
New home Additions 
Garages, Remodeling 

ResldenUal Builder 
Licensed and Insured 

Call now before prices Increase 

810-693-80S8 

REMODELING 
By Licensed Builder 

• KITCHENS • BATHS 
• CABINETS • CERAMIC TILE 

Call JOHN for Free Estimates 

391-1591 
LX11-4 

Robert Hauxwell 
Tree & Lawn 

PARKING LOT SALT 
TREE TRIMMING 
AND REMOVEL 

LAND CLEARING 
B-9FT EVERGREEN 
TREES BURLAPPED 

627-3671 
AlB-10' 

SPECIAL HALF OFF first halr cut 
with Laura Lee at Perfect Phlnlsh. 
For appointment please call 
628-8419. IIILX11-2 

"OUALITV" 
HOME IMPROVEMENT WORK 

Spray Textured Cen~ • Bath
rooms • Kitchen_ • Roofing • 
Conallle DrjVaways. Patios. etc. 

810-334-6514 
Ask for Grant 

RCF PAINTING 
PROFESSIONAL. SERVICE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Family owned and Operated. 

20_ YearJ In business 
INTERIORlEXTERIOR 

CUSTOM .MATCH PAINT 
OR STAIN 

STUCCO CEILINGS 
CABINETS 

Fumiture refinished 
In our IhCJp. 

NO BUILDERS NEED APPL YI 
10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Ron, 332-6450. 
AT YOUR SERVICE: ManiCUring 
and Pedlcuring. Licensed Profes
sional. Your home or office. Shiriey, 
332-3116. IIILX11-2 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging. top soli 
Over 30 years expenence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 ' 
Holly., 

. CX29-tfc PLUMBING' HEATING. Installation· 
Electrical'- C8rpentry·Ceramic Tiles. 
Reasonable Ratas; 810-620-2287: 
IIICX32-4 Tracy's Trucking 
.. • LIGHT HAULING 
U IRONING DONE IN my home. • CLEAN GARAGES 

Housedeaning done with j')rlde. 18 • We haul ..... 
years experience. 693-8297. what the garbage man won'tl • 

lIIRX12-2 625 3586 TUNE UP THOSE SNOWSLOW· _. 
ERS ..... Wln""l ,He,.llfyou don't . . I • .q~48-tfc 
awn aanpwbl .... ItqJ by lind see CARPET & viNYL INSTALLED ~d 
UI. W.hlMm.anY.~ to choose fronll UnlWlrllryLawn EqulPl1!ont; Repaired. ReasOnable rates and 
l!!!!t 945 Unhieillity Drive.· ~.ridll.i:, Quality ServiCe; M.R·I Installation. 
",.,.7220. 1I1l.X2-clh· -',: . . 8,0-634-6822. IIICX33-4 
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J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation. Cleaning, 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commercial 
'Industrial 

Mich. Llc. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-tfc 

Mr. Muffler 
LAKE ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS • STRUTS 

693-7767 
LX11·tfc 

? NEED HELP? 

Data-Video-Voice 
Communication • Consultation 

SALES • SERVICE • SUPPORT 

PHONE-CRAFT 
810 • 627 - 2772 

LZ19-tfc 

NEW HOME 

CONSTRUCTION 
• KITCHENS • BATHS 

• ROOFING • SIDING • DECKS 
• ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Lic, 627-6829 Ins. 
ZX25-13 

PAINTING 
- Interior/Exterior 

- Residential 
• Commercial 

• Aluminum Siding 
• Exterior Staining 

Fully Insured • Free Estimates 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

, LX13-tfc 

1f CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for more 
information, 810-906-2637 or 
373-3632. II!LXI4-tfc 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Cal right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. W. r.epalr all 
makes loftener": We eel iecorIdf.. 
tioned softenera and manufactured 
new 0l'I8l. Rent or buy. or we'H fix 
your old one. Law PIlYIIIents. New 
Ioftenera and Iron' fllIa.. ItaIt at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER CO.· 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving dean water "nee 1945 

CZ36-tfc 

SNOWMOBILE 
REPAIR' 

SNOWBLOWERS. CHAIN SAWS 
& WINTER EQUIPMENT 

"(~nlmk'FORS:-£ 

SNOW' 
PLOWING ¥ 
, OXFORDAAEA 

62-8~6691 
LX48-tfi: 

Snowplowing 
COMMERCIAL· 

RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAYS 
InlUred Free estimates 

81 0-693~ 7568 
LZ44-tIc 

HOUSECLEANING: Weekly or bI· 
weekly. ClarkllDnI Waterfoid areas 
only. 810-623-1m. 1I1CX33-2 

I CONVERT YOUR PRecIOUS 
horne niOVIIa a 11.·11) .~ 
Iplul CllfMfllen:l)vIdeo caaelll8sl 
i1 YMI! profellliinil full dme 8)Ip8r. 
lenee. Oil.". 827·9495. III1.Z42·tfc 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA • 14 Years E~rience 
SPECIALTY· LATE TAXES 

& PROBLEMS 
Wm. SHANKIN ............ 693-1315 

RX9-8 

Income Tax 
PAINLESS TAX 
PREPARATION 

IN YOUR HOME 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATE 

FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
36 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

RX8-9 

WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 
FREE. ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CX2-tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and dralns cleaned. 
Bob Turner, 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. lII1.X8-tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

Expeilenced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX12-4 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

REMODELING: Kitchens· Baths· 
Siding- Additions- Decks & more 
lie. & Insured • Owner Operated 

627-4335 
LX1·tfc 

GLEAM AND GLOW Cleaning 
Service. WeekIy.bf.wee/W. ooc. 
slonally. 810-415-5652. 1IIA}(11-4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems· Top Soil 

Pond Digging' Gravel Driveways 
SaridlGravel • Trucking . 

Land ClearinJL 
FREE ESTIMATES 

MasterCard & Visa aocepted 

627-6465 
CZ28-tfc 

CLEANING: CHRISTIAN LADIES 
team wIH dean your horne or busI
ness. Honest Thorol)gh. Insured. 
Excellent references. 
810-664-0144. IIILX12-2 

COMPLETE 
ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 

BFW CO. 
·.ADDITIONS 

, • REMODELS 
.J • NEW CONSTRUCTION 

GARAGE DOORS & REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-210.1""667 -O{}77~ 

BF'W 6d~. ~; 
Plumbrr'9 \ 
Heating 
Sheet Metal Fabrication 

INSTAllATIONS· REPAIRS 
LICENSED • INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 
LX5-tfc 
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ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• AlL MEAlS • LAUNDRY 
• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
• AYllllable: PaclIa1ry. Beautician 

1095 Hummer lak8 Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

828-7302 828-0965 
lX5().1fc 

AIMRITE 
Hauling & Clean-Up 
• Specializing In Debris Removal 

• BOB CAT service available 
• Gradlng DemoUtion 

Relldendaf I CommerclaJ 
• Bullderll & 

()o.1t-Younselfers Welcome 
CAll DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-8925 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX12-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 30vnl e~lience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

GREATER OXFORD 
00NSTRUCI10N 

ADDITIONS ~·ROOFING. 
~~~~THs. 

zer,. up LIe 11nI12123 

628-0119 
LX47-1fc 

GUTTERS: SEAt.t..ESS.AUnIrun. 
AI CDIarI. 1nIIaIIed. Maile on 1oca
tion. F ..... 11m ..... 810-583-6901. 
IILX11-4 
HANDYMANI ELECTRICIAN:' Addl
dllf1l. RemodIIInO. Garagee. Bale
menll. Haw canri'ucllon. 828-7888. 
IILX11-4 

HANDYMAN 
NO JOB TOC) BIG or small 
~aI • RemodeIInO oDeckI 

~11IJ " Roof ~ 
CAll RAMlY. . licensed 

(810)814-0476 
CX28-"Ifc 

~_ Stlitl~wiclt; 
• Ad NI~tw()lk 

--~---------------

Joe Campbell's 
- TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel - DrIveways _ 

BaIemen1I - SeDdc TanluIIFlelds 
Water & Sewer. T@PI 

GENERAL BUlLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24-dc 

HARDWOOD flOORING. 3" OAK 
PLANK. t2.54. 810-827-5800. 
1Il.Z48-1fc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
ANY S~ ANYWHERE 

FREE I:STItAATES 
LICENSED & INSURED 

628-4677 
lX24-1fc 

MYRTLE BEACH OCEANFRONT 
RESORT: Spring from: $55 daily-$266 
weekly. Centrafly Iocalad. kldoor/out
door pools, whirlpoofs, saunas, alrium, 
tennis, playground, game rooms. 
Sales: 2 bedroom - $65,000. 1-8()()' 
238-1181. 
PRIVACY HEDGE· Liquidation Sale. 

DOCrOR BUYS I.ANOCOHTRACTS Cedar - Arborvitae 31124 foot tree. 
and loans monev onl8lll_tal8. Fast Reg. $29.99 - Now $8.95. Free deliv-
dosing. mmecflBla cash. Deal directfy ery - 12 tree minimum. Also available: 
with Doca Danial& & Son, 1-8Q0.837- Birch and Ulac. 1-8Q0.889..8238. 
6166, HI1~66. GED. Get you high &ehooI equivafen. 
IINJ.DISHTYIII No equipment to buy. Of diploma in 4 weeks dI our easy to 
Sports, movies, famify, comedy, follow home study course. Cafl 1-800-
music. Up to 94 channefs starting at 647~860. 
about $1 a day. PRIt.£STAR 1-800- SOUTH CAROLINA LAKEVIEW 
5PRfMES. BARGAINI $19,900. Free Boat Slipl 

625 31 90 HAPPY JACK PRIIO 40 SELECT. Beautifully wooded lot wlfree private 
- . Chicken, Rice, Lecithin, Brewer's boat sUp in spectacular waterfront 

FULL SERVICE COMPANY Yeast & Garlic bmufation. Contains community abutting golf course. 
===--==,,=,,::,-::,",!,,!,,::.CZ;:,;'.;.3-,.;:tfc NO BHT. Premium ration wiflout a Paved roacl;, water, sewer, morel 
DENNY'S PORTABLE WELDING: "'~"""an! In . Waterfront afso Complete fabricating,. Rebuilding, premium price. Distributed by r;AIiOIIl ancang. 
Repair. Body work. Arc. Gas, Mig, ~1ffilAtI) FEEDf1-800-821-3276. available. Cell now. 1-800·704-3154. 
Aluminum, Cast, Iron, Stainless,'. FOUNTAIN PENS WANTED,"nu Timber1ak8 Estates. 
Copper and bras. s. 625-7809. -'r 
IIIRZ11-3 condition. I'll pay $1 for a letter DRIVERS:.CONCERNED about your 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHiNG 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND ClEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

UceNed & Bonded 
Free Eadrnarea 

673-0047 
673-0827 

describing your pens and asking price. future? One of fie nation's leading 
MIU . WeIu, 1 CIe. s.m. Fe Drive. 1rucIcJoad carriers is hiring experi-
\W1couver, WA 98661. enced solo· drivers and expariencacl 
"EXCELLENT PROFITS • LOG trainer & driver innrs for expanding 
HOME WHOLESALERS" Join fIeoL 0Ifering stable company, late 
proven 18yr Lag Manufacturar. 16 modal equipment. _lile communi-. 
KibHIried log styles, starting $12,190. cation. Benelts: new riderpoliCf, 1st 
Exclusive lamay. Mr. Buck 1-800- day health coverage, prescription 
321.7, OId·TIIII« Lag Homes. card, 40100, s~ purchase plan, 

ATTN: EXPERIENCED TRUCK non-married I88ms welcome. CaD 
DRIVERS. Drive To Ownll $0 Werner En1erpri&es, 1-801).346.2818. 
Down/78 cants ALL MILES. COMPUTERS. CLERICAL and 
Ownership pouible In 18 months. ,.,.. Tnining opportunfties. IlIst 
Ava. 10,000+ milllhrp1lh. ComJ8lr be 1~24 ;aara old 8I\d able 10 1810-
Drivers: NEWER EQUIPMENt cate for niIing.. GED, coIIIiiIe oppor-
Compeltive Pay.9alalils. c.I: NEW tunfties are available for those who 
APPLE LINES 1-80N43-8308 or 1- qualify. Call Admissions at1-800-n4-
8OQ.843.3384, MadiIon, SO. ~ri 5627. 
U p.m. Central. CALLIIIIII CUSTOM PRIHI'ED StlRTStHATS • 
WOLFF TANtlNG. NeW Commercial- Great b reunions, comp&lPj logos, 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS Home units from $199. Lamps- organiza.", .. events, races, schools, 
LX10-tfc Lotions-Accessories. Monthly pay. clubs, fund.raising, promoions, buai-

-------=~= ments low as $18. Can ~. FREE ft8SS8l, irJ..c:entiws. Fast quotes. Toll 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & COIIIIOI your 

weight easlly & enjoyablY I 

NORTH tw<lAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

821-3242 
LZ33-tfc 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 

PEW coIorcalafog.1.a00.c&2-9197. frae.1-800-798-6688. 
SCO,OOOIYEAR INCOME POTEN- AnN LAKE LOVERSI Free color 
nAL TypistsIfC US8II. Toll free 1- brochure and land list of gorgeous 
800-898-9n8 Ext T -6391 for list~ lakefront & view properties on huge 
ingsIdirec:a.y. lake near Knoxville, Tenn. and Smoky 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING REPRE· IMIna. Mild climate. LOw taxes. 
SENTATIVE. Looking for ad" pro- Excallent financing •. Buy direct from 
falllionaIl Experience in IlflWllpap8I' Developer and save thousands. 
adveIislnf'medla sales and IcnowI- Pnc.)om $7,900 to $69,900. Call 
edge of ad agency procaa preferred. MarbIIl Bluff, 1-80().376-0602, ext 
Excalant opparIIIIIty bgoet.orianted "MI7. File f0.07249-48. 
IncflVidual. Compensation package .. CASH .. Immediate $$ for sINg. 
Includes but II/ary plus bonus, turacI settlements, annuities, IoIIeIy 
mifeege reimbursement, company- payouts, insUJance claims and mort-
paid banelit plan IIId excellent I8Jint. gag •• 1-8(1).~· J;G. Went-
man! plan. PIeae send .. wne wit! worth, the nation'S only diract purchas-

. rafarenoaa and -.y hisby 10: Box er. 
PAOFESSIOtw. RE,ca.ORWG,t W, m N.WIIIingtIin Ave., Lansing, WAHl' A LOVE LIfE? Cell now • hun-
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR... MI48906. EOE cIreds of local. siAgIea 118 WIiing to 
~~=~ TUBS • AB~NKTURN YOU DOWN? I1188ton the singles date line. 
==rJJI&.~~HOt.tE()W~~CA.9HFA$n · .. 1ST, .$2.~iIL~ milL fSar older. 1· 
-FREE ESl'NATES&'SAMPLES end2NOMQRT~GES,.~ ~~'.xt. 66. Informatioil 
DIn 0'DIII0f1e1lrNhqj Touc:h,lnc OR REF~,'.' LOANS 'BY '~~tema. 

693 .. 4434 PHONE, .....•. $AMEDAY APPRoVAL.' TAHNItGBEDs. f4rnmercia1n1om~, 
______ ..:LX;::1.:,:G-4.;;:: FntiSecoIId Home, Income Prupe~, lotions (including: Supra, Body 

J.G~· TRUCKING 
GRAVEL' SAND • TOPSOn. 

FU SAND· LANDSCAPE STONE 
BEACH SAND· SAND BOX SAND 
CLEAN FU DIRT'; ARENA SAND 

. SmaI I \.aJllDliVIritI 

810-628-6691 
LXS8-trc 

land Contract Refinancing, Home Drench, NtIO, Inferno and Swedish 
Improyaments, Bill Consolidation, e~ Beauty), lamps, peril and supplies. 
AIry Worthwhile Purpose, Slow Credit ~ today. Puratan "'emational Inc. 
O.K. Fast Easy-Ca!f 24 HouIS .. AAA 1-800-338-8267. 
Mortgage & FI/IIIIIC8 Corp. 1-800-968-
2221. Statewide Services. Open Sal. 
9-1; Sun. 1.... Free Qualifying 
AppoIntment 

$35,OOOIYEAR INCOME potential. 
Reading books. Toll free 1-8(1).898-
9778 Ext R-6391 ." listingsldil8Cloly. 

EXCAVATING: BASEMENTS • 
.... Ind .-11III •• 1Ic 1IIkII. 
buIdaizIna, N:ldna. Bob Tu,,*. 
82&010Cf or 301-C1S3O or 311-4747. 
1I1.X47-lfc 

Frank VandePutte 
WOOD FLOOR 

SPECIALIST 
• INSTAUATIONS • REPAIRS 
• SANDING • STAINING 

• FINISHING 

627-5643 
llcenaed and INured 

LZ49-1fc 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR . 
Hand TeX1Ur8l 
Free Esdmatea 

628-6614 
LX1'-1fc 

FREE BOOK 'legally Profit From 
'Insider Secrets' of Reaf Estate: 
Umited Printing. For More Information 
Cafl NowI1-800-496-1874. 
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER. The 
Petoskey News-Review, a progressive 
resort daily newspaper, needs a 
dynamic person to help direct and 
motivate its 12 member advertising 
team along with handling some 
accounls. Individual should have 3 
years of sales experience and an 
understanding of print advertising 
medium. Benefits include health, den
tal. optical and life insurance: paid 
vacation, sick days and mileage 
allowance. Send resume qualifications 
to: Tari Cafouette, Retail Advertising 
Manager, Petoskey News-Rl!Yiew, 
P.O. Box 528, 319 State Street, 
Petoskey, MI 49770-0528. Deadline 
for applicants is: Friday, March 15, 
1996: 
AnENTlON HOMEOWNERS, we 
have CASH for you, slow or poor cred
it NO. PROBLEM. Pay-off Bills, Land 
Contracts, Taxes, Foreclosure, 
Bankruptcy,. NOPROBLEM, CASH 
out on ktvIIsJment Homes. Cafl Today 
for your Free credit analysis and rate 
quote. NO APPLICATION FEE, 
TAMER MORTGAGE COMPANY 811-
800-285-5284 OR 1-81 ().626-1296. 
WE CAN'T HELP IF YOU DON'T 
CAU. 
HIGH RISK, Mortgaglli, Rehnce, 
pII'Chase homes, vacant land, 
mobile .. on land, cash in hand, c0n

solidations, foraclosure,OK. CALl. 
CONTINENTAl. IITG. 1-8OG-561-
5715, Open Sal. 9-3 p.m. 
INVESTMENT CO. BUYS Land 
Conncts. Sal Directl No _ or com-
missions. Fast and professional ser
vice. Call 1-8()().641-1717, 8am-9pm, 
7 days a week. 
HOIlEnlRoPERlY OWNERS Need 
Debt RerI8f1 -No application fee • 
Avoid high broker fees • Pay Taxes • 
Credit card deb! • Land COIItracI beJ.. 
loons • Home improvement • 
Commercial properties • Vacant land. 
For Fast Cash Cafl 1-800-968-3626. 
FilSt National Bank of Michigan. 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES for pennies on the $1. 
Delinquent Tax,' Repo's, REO's. Your 
area. Toll free 1-8Q0.898-9n8 Ext H-
6391 ,for directoly and listings. 
FREE DEBT CONSOUDATION. 
Imrnediale Reliefl Too many debIs? 
Overdue bills? Reduce monthly pay
ments 30%-50%. Eliminate interest 
Stop collection callers. Restore credit 
NCCS, non-profit 1-800-955-0412. 
POSTAL, . SOCIAL WORKERS, and 
Computer Trainees now hiring. 
$21.11our plus ex_t beneflls. No 
experience II8C8IIIIY.On the job 
tnIinirig •. ' For8flPli!:alion 8I'Id infanna
tIon:NIOO~7·2792. 
LqANSFOR HoMEOWNERS 
Closed h 7 Deys.Self.employecl OK. 
Slow Credit OK. Home or Rental pr0p
erty. Any worthwhife purpose. No 
Appfication Fee. Cell today for a FREE 
ANALYSIS. 1-Il00-334·7038. MORT
GAGE AMERICA. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIQ.E AD 

628-4801 

Great Want Ad Buys 
'l! K 

Covering These . £ I Oakland County Townships ,. 

~ ! J i I I .$ c! ,?Ii 
...... ~ 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Pemy Strekher, Ad
Verti.ser, 'The Oxford Leader and The. Lake Orion Review. 
Over 49,300 homes receive one of these papers each week. 
Delivered by mail ana newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-$8.00 
10 WORDS (3O¢EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(COmmercial Accounts $7.00 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we'll refund your money (less a 
$1 service charge). 

We guarantee It. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad wilh us for al least two weeks and 

pay wilhin one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you wilhin 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund applicalionand mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund Ihe cost of the ad (less the II service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

.. Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries •• nat 
. that you'll make a deal.) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-com me rica I) 
want ads. You can pick up a refund application at any of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In Lake Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. The 
refund must be applied for between 30 and 90 days of the 
want ad's start dote. 

All advertising in the Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are avaifable fram the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkstan News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept on advertiser's order. Our ad tak.rs have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order •. Tear sheets 

H:;M;;;jhi;'p;im~;' • 
ad in our 5 papers .~ 

I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or, 693.a33 I and our lfriendly ad 
takers will auist you in writing your ad. (After hours dial 810-
628-480 I.) . 

2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford Leade;, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway Lake 
~~ , 

3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 or The Oxford Leader 
P.O. Bat 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 and we wil; 
bill you. 

4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesday, (810) 628-9750. 

.---------------. I· Please publish my want ad in the I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

AO·VERTISER I 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads m?y ~e cancelled after the f(rst week, but I 
I WIll still be charged for the minimum 

I !I'D II I Spotlight my ad wilh a Ringy Dingy 
I 1 • For 11 extra I 

I 
EnD closed is S ------ (Cash, check or money order) II 

Please bill me according to the above rates 
I My ad to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I BILUNG - INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ~ I 
I ADDRESS I 
Ian ~ I 
I I I PHONE I 
I Mail To: The OXford Lead.r I 
I . P.O. 10K. UJa, Ollford, M' 48311 I 
I n.. C'arfr.fon Newt The laic_ Orion Revi_ I 

5 S. Main 'JoN. BrOadway 
I C'arfr.fon, M' 48U6 ,laic_ Orion, M' 48362 I 

.--~~-----------. 



Now! Get: 

APR 
FINANCING 
FOR UP TO UP TO 
48 MONlHS 

Cash 
Back 

Or Take Advantage of One of These Low Mileage Lease Qffers(3
11 

Lease a New Ford Escort LX 
tor as low as 

First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Deposit 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 

Customer Cash 
Due at Signing' 

(2) a Month with 
a 24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

includes $1000 RCL 
$196.21 

225,00 
1250.00 

$1671.21 

Lease a New Ford F-150 
for as low as 

(2) a Month with 
a 24 Month 

Arst Month's Payment 
Refundable SecuritY Deposit 

,. Down Payment 

Red Carpel Lease 

$198.95 
225.00 

1750.0Q" 

customer Cash 
. Due at Signing * $2173.95 

Lease a New Ford Taurlls GL 
tor as low as 

(2) a Month with 
a 24 Month 
Red Carpet Lease 

includes $600 RCL cash 

First Month's Payment 
Refundable Security Oeposit 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash I 

$258.43 
275.00 

1999.00 

Customer Casr' 
Due at Siqning $2532.43 

Lease a New Ford Windstar GL 
tor as low as 

$229(2):~:::':h . 
•• , Red Carpet Lease 

includes $1 000 RCL cash 

First Month's Payment $228.61 
Refundable Security Oeposit 250.00 

Down Payment (net of RCL cash) 2225.00 
" clustomer Cash 

Due at Signing' $2703.61 



Fresh Beef 

GROUND CHUCK 
BUY 1 Pkg. at Reg. Price, 

GE1~ 1 Pkg. 
of Equal or Lesser Value 

USDA Choice Boneless 

CHUCK ROAS 
ar STEAK 

LB. 

~ 

All Varieties 

PEPSI PRaD ...... I:~ ~~m 

Melody Farms 

MIL·K 
Skim, 1/2%, 2% or 3.25% 

------------~ " Frito Lay 

I LAYS PDTATD 
• CHIPS· 

California Navel 

BRANDES 

72c~/$2DD 
G 14 oz. 

S BUY 1 at $2.99, GET 1 

REE -----------'IM'----------------
~------------~-- ~--------------~ Swift Premium 

'CORNED BEEF 
ar ROAST· BEEF 

IN OUR DELI DEPT. 

S 99 
Lb. 

.. Liquid Laundry Soap 

ERA ULTRA 
100 oz. 

2/$5°~ 
A 
I 
S 
L 
E' 

N 

Betty Crocker 

BRDWNIE 
MIX 

~~~ Reg. or Low Fat - 20 oz. Box 

BUY 1 at $1.49, GET 'I 

FREE 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 Lapeer Rd. .3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Comer of M·24 & Drahner Next to K·Mart 

625·9289 628·7265 340·1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am • 12am 


